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CRISIS U W  UPHELD 
BY SUPREME COURT  ̂..r  >> -J) ■

ffifbett Tribimal yalidatM 
Minoeaota Hortgafe Mor- 
atorinm Act —  Opinian 
Hdd Victory for Rocot* 
ary Program.

WMblnftOD, Jta. t.— (A F )— Ad* 
BlnlftrmtloD offleUli today hallod 
prlrately ai a oonititutlonal victory 
for tbo National lUcovory lofltla- 
tloa a doM but dociilvo Supromo 
Court daeliion upboldlni th« valldl* 
ty of th« Mlnaoiota mortftfB xnora* 
torlum law.

^  a veto of S to 4 tbo talfh tri
bunal ruled In favor of tbo flrot 
omorfoney otatuto paoood oltbor la 
tbo otato or Nation, dofondlng In 
broad principle the rlfht of a otato 
to ouopond contracto In an omor* 
fonc’/.

Tbo Minnooota law, wblcb aloe 
provided tbo flrot major toot to bo 
doddod by tbo blgb court, oxtendo 
tbo time for redemption of fore* 
olooixro proper^ until May 1, 1980. 
Xn tbo majority opinion handed down 
by Chief Justice Hughes, however, 
the court went deep Into basic 
ptindpleo.

Boelo Piindpleo
"Emergency does not create pow

er," said the chief justice. "Emer* 
gooey does not increase granted 
power or remove or diminish the re* 
■trletlons imposed upon power 
granted or reserved. The Constitu
tion was adopted In a period of 
grave emergency.

**Whlle emergency does not create 
power, emergency may furnish the 
occasion for the exerdse of power. 

Dkewittiig Optnloa
Justices Brandels, Stooe, Cardoso 

and Roberts sided with the chief 
Justice. Justice Sutherland present
ed a bulky dtssontlng opinion, with 
which Justices Van Deventer, Mc- 
Roynolds and Butler, known as Con
servatives, agreed.

The actual case brought to the 
Supreme Court was one involving 
John H. and Rosalia Blalsdell of 

og They sought
kn of ftns for the rfdemp-
Uon of their property, ^^ch had 
hasn foredosuied. The state court 
upheld tbs constitutionality of the 
moratorium law.

SETS A PRECEDENT 
Washington, Jan. 9— (A P )— The 

decision of the Supreme Court yes
terday In the Minnesota moratorium
case was mailed today by Speaker

vhat to
expect m other contests that Mght
Rainey as a forerunner of wl 

. ct In
be forthcoming on emergency legii 
latlon.

Presenting nxemoranda on the de- 
rtMifw of the court and the attack 

by the Republican National 
committee yestei^y on the Demo
cratic administration, Rainey said 
at his press conference that ‘i t  was 
unfortunate" that they appeared in 
almost parallel columns in the 
press.

"The Supreme Court always In 
emargsndes has sustained emer
gency legislation," said Rainey. He 
added tbM on this basis of the Min
nesota case the Supreme Court "will 
ffHii»A«tt every code so far enacted 
and b er^ ter enacted in order to 
help tbs eotffltry get out of tbs pres- 
sat depression.'*

Referring to tbe Republican at
tack. Rainey said#,

'I t  is sheer nonsense to call at
tention to tbe fact that our National 
debt Is going to be 181,000,000,000. 
Ws spent In Ums than two years dur
ing £ e  World War |41J)00,000X>00. 
^"W ben ws bavs flnisbed with tbls 
war on recovery our National debt 
will bavs been increased only 112  ̂
000,000,000,'*

UCUARD UPH XS 
NEW NAKKEr HEAD

W. L  Morps, Jr., EroniiM 
There WiD Be No Feod- 
ebifft Racheteeriiif.

New York, Jan, #,— (A F )—Wll- 
Fstlowss Morgan, Jr., na

tionally known as president of tbe 
National Fisberlss Association, went 
to work today as Mayor LaChiardla's 
new commissioner of markets wltb 
the announcement that "tbere is to 
be. absolutely no racketeering in tbe 
fo ^  markets.*’

Xn 1980 Morgan, who operated a 
cold storage plant wrote to then dis
trict attorney, Thomas C. T. Grain, 
offering evidence about rackets 
which be said preyed on the flsb 
food Industry. After a,delay, he re
ceived p letter asking him to present 
his evidence.

SooM Oonqilalats 
■afore he bad a chance to open 

that letter, he said, tbe racketeers 
knew that be bad received i t  His 
efforts came to naught a ^  a year 
later be told his story to invesaga- 
tor aamuel Seabury. Beveral flab 
dsOiers also testlfled they had to pay 
"aapeasmants** or they couldn’t oh- 
ta li flsh. others testlfled tribute bad

NAVY PREPARING 
FOR LONG FUGHTI

Six Gint Swplanei to Cron 
Pacific Widi Honohda 
Ai Their Goal

flan Diego, Calif., Jan. 9.— (AF) 
—Off for a bop to Ban Franclsoo 
and then a non-stop mass flight to 
Honolulu, six giant Navy seaplanes 
leave here today with tbe command- 
sr-ln-chlef of .the United States 
fleet as a passenger.

Admiral David F. Sellers will ac
company tbe squadron only to Ban 
Francisco, aboard the plans of 
Lieut Commander Knsffler McGin
nis, in charge of the flight

Commander McGinnis said the 
2,400 miles flight from San Francis
co to Honolulu, the flrst by any air
craft in winter and tbs longest hop 
attempted by a seaplane squadron, 
may start *Thursday.

At San Francisco, Ueut. E. W. 
Stephens, Navy meteorologist, de
clared that considering present ob
servations, "tbe sooner they get off 
the better.** He said observations 
indicated favorable flying conditions 
for the next three da^.

Ships Along Route.
Six Navy vessels, spaced at 300- 

mile Intervals have bera ordered to 
position along the route. Each 
plane will carry a food supply suffi
cient for seve^  days and will be 
equipped with a collapsible rubber 
bM t

Aboard the planes for the long 
hop will be six officers and 23 men. 
*The pilot-navigator is Lieut Com
mander McfHnnis of Indianapolis, 
Did. Other pilots are: Lieut F. A. 
Davis, Norfouc, Va.; Lieut T. D. 
Quiim, Atlanta, Ga.; Lieut J. Perry, 
Greenville, S. C.; liqu t J. K. Aver- 
ill, Buffalo, N. Y.; and Ltout H. J. 
Roberts, S t lioula.

The seaplanes are flying patrol 
boats with twin eaginss. *They 
have a wing ippsad of XOO tost smd 
a crulring Tacuus of 8,000 miles.

Navy officers insist tbe flight, 
the flrst by any craft la more than 
flve years over the route, is not a 
"stimt" but a routine movement of 
air forces from San Diego to P ev l

(Oontinoed oo Page Six)
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Mayor Cook Buys First Ticket To Birthday Ball

PATMAN DEPLORES 
SECRECY ON TAXES

Congresiman Says U. S. Is

Paris, Jan. 9.— (A P )— Open 
charges that Serge Stavlsky, found
er of.jtbe fkUea R«yoaae-nuiiflef|.el j 
^washop, was slain by Becret Ser
vice sgrats because he knew too 
much involving high police officials, 
were published today in the Social
ist Populalre, and the Ckimmunist 
Humanite.

Opposition papers questioned the 
truth of the statement by authori- 
tlee that Stavlsky shot himself in 
the bead when surrounded late yes
terday near Chsunonlx.

*The newepaper Action Framesdse, 
caning for a huge demonstration be
fore the Chamber of Deputies to-

Present Methods.
Washington, 

Terming tax i
Jan. 9 — (A P ) — 

a ba^s ofE0cr#cy
fraud,"'Roprosentatlve Patman (D., 
Tex.) sdvocatod pubUclty of iocemo 
tax rotunis as tbs House ways and 
moans commlttoo rosumod. bosulDgs 
today on tbo 1270,000,000 tax bill.

Patman said billions of dollars 
would bavs boon savsd ths govom- 
msnt bad Cbariss E, Mitcbsll, Al- 
bsrt H. WigglB and J, P, Morgan 
known tbolr rotums would have 
boon avallablo tor public serutiiqr, 

’1 think tbo govonsmsDt has lost 
billions of dollars bocauss of tbs 
sscrot incoms tax systsm,'* Patman 
said. *1 am opposad to protsetlon 
of those who evade taxes. It w# 
bad pubUclty tbs lossss would bavs 
bass dlscovorod thtos years sarildr.

’Tbs sserst systsm wlU break any 
oouBtry la the world.’’

Kaariflgs aro to b# eonoludad to
morrow, Chairman Deugkten said 
ba bopad the maasura migkt bo ro- 
portad to the House 
next weak,

sad of
The Proposed

’Tbs bill pf oposfa 'a 4 per cent tax 
OB afl net Income instaad of the 
praeant • par cant above 14,000, in- 
eroasss surtax rates and impoeag

a d^ aqt advocate 
publicity of ra- 

oortaialy

Bg companies,
Patman said ka 

blanket routine 
funds, but that' osrtaJBly they 
should be opaa to govammoBt offi
cials and others daalriiig to see 
them.

Repraasntatlva Treadway (R., 
said that If ba aihad o m.)

ths refunds be opened to 
publicity for only ths purpose 
'’squsscing mors out of uo tax 
•rs,’’ he thought It was gotog
far.

ForslgB Oils 
Patman also asked for

goBoral
of

W -
too

restrlo-
tlons on Importations of foreign oll% 
contending that while limitation <rf 
domestic production oroatod "a ear- 
tain vacuum it was flUad up by for
eign produota allowad to ooma In.*’ 

A  piaa that axamptloBa from aur- 
taxes be continued for charitable In
come was made by Warren F. Mar
tin, of Waahlxmton, D. C.

W. Parker Jonee, of Washington, 
asked for aboUtka of the 4^MBt-a- 

tax <m carbcBlo sold gas u ^  
the soft drink industry. He said 

It was a xidaanod that < 
manufacturer and the govemmmt 
as moeh to ooUsot a s ...............

Mayor Aaron Cqok, yesterday bought the flrst ticket WNaeoheeter's Birthday Ball for the Preeldeot 
from Francis E. Bray, chairman of the ticket distribution OOAMtttoe. Mr. Cook himself a victim of infantile 
paralysis Is an enthualaatio supporter of the dance to be held here Januaty 80, Preistdent Roosevelt’s 62d birth
day, and the proceeds of whlon wlU be usfd to flght the dread disease, m the picture ̂ >6ve are, left to right, 
Robert E. Hathaway, treasurer. Mayor Aarqn Cfook, Francis B. Bray, chalrmaI^ of ticket committee, and

CLAIM THAT STAVISKY 
DID NOT KILL HIMSELF

Radical Freacli Papers Say 
SwUler Was filled by 
Sleuths to Keep His 
Mouth Qosed.

REGISTER TRUCKS 
IN OTHER STATES

It* t^  Fees Charted in Con- 
neetkut Caste ef Cesdi- 
Hon, Cessir A m ,

thieves—down
night said:

"Down with tbe 
with assassins."

Premier Chautemps loat no time 
in revamping his endangered Cabi
net as a result of the midnight 
resignation of (folonial Minister Al
bert Dalimier, accused by police of 
indirect Implication in the Bayonne 
scandal.

Nanaeo Siaooeosor 
He named I^iclen Lamoureux,

(OoBtinned on Page Six.)

WAGE EEDUenONS 
TOBECOimND

President Deddet 
P. C. C tib ip i 
Next Six M isli£

Wo«blBftoB. Jan, 9>-(.. 
Idont RooMvclt todty hy 
order eontlBusd th« 18 por 
duotloB of pgy of Fsdortl 
for xaothor sue months.

Hartford. Jan. 9.— (A P )—Fees 
for regulation of commercial trucks 
in Massachusetts amd other states 
adjacent to Connecticut su« so far 
below the rates assessed for those 
trucks in .this state, that trucks 
owned by residents ot Oonnectiout 
are being registered in great .num
bers in other states to save the 
registration fees. *rhis is clearly In
dicated in statistics obtained by the 
State Department of Motor Vehicles 
which show that not only is (fon- 
necticut losing thousands of dollars 
jn registration fees for municipali
ties are also losing taxes which ordi
narily would be collected on these 
trucks.

Figures released by Commissioner 
of Motor Vehicles M. A. Connor to
day show that trucks of one ton 
capacity with pneumatic tires are 
registend in Connecticut for |22flU! 
with solid tires, 880.00 and cushion 
tires for the same fee while in Mas
sachusetts tbe registration fee for 
a one ton truck of arbatever is 
I7A0; Malha, 116 to |20; MaryUad. 
110 to 116; New Hampshire 822A0 
to I82A0: New Jersey 824; New 
^fck 124; Pennsylvaw 816A0 to 
tSfl.fcr! two axles and 140,to 866 for 

gxlas; Rhode XsIAad 816 to 
Vermont where there are 
few coipiMroial vebiolee 
■ad where regulatioBs are 

A M^epie raiaiag pr^oeitloa the 
^ca/taM'W le the h igb ^  la the com- 

MriiDB, .
"For trueke of tsvo tone capacity,

ohAMed from 16 to 10 per eeat, 
jue—CoDgreM wtSlag--«MiMM

reetoratioD of oae-tllflfd of tbe nay 
cut beglnalag July 1, the etort of ̂  
fleoalyear. Tbe PreeldeBt aeted to
day oa the fladlags of tbe Depart
ment ot Labor on the local coet of
Uvlag, as provided by law.

Two sets of fladlags wers given, 
Tbe first, based on the ooet of ̂ vlag 
for famlUee of wage earnars aidfor famlUee of wMe earnars 
lowsr salarisd workers la 82 olties, 
showed tbe average ooet of llvlag 
for this group la the lait h a lf^  
1928 was 21.1 below the average tt 
tbe baee period ot December, 1927 
to June, 19M.

Lhiag Coats Drop 
’The ssoond sst of fladlags, bastd 

on a speoUl study of the ooet of 
living of government employee! to 
Washington, showed a decline la the 
ooet of nvlBf during the pact three 
monthe o f 14.6 per cent.

"In view of the above,’’ ea|d a 
White Houae etatement, "and be- 
cauee the law provldee for index fla* 
gers oovering all parte of the coua- 
tiy, It le aeoeeeary to continue the 
preient aoale until June 80,1984.’’ 

’The first out la W  for the ,gov- 
emmeirt workers in ll bavs been m 
affect Che year on Juto L  

AO fbvarximent oBl

F A U B R  FDRGOnEN 
SAYS GRANGE HEAD
ToDes Declares Ne Methed 

Has Yet Been Feond te 
Reslere Ifis Boyisg Fewer

Hartford, Jan. 9 —(A P )— State 
Master LooH O, Tolies of Southing
ton in his adMreto this afternoon at 
the forty-ninth ^uel.jmaaicn at the 
Csf nMti|Si% i| U ^ 9 M  at HotM
ficM  eai<4.'*No'-onaiiBa yet brought 
forth the eUzir that win otve the 
ills of an Impoverished agriculture. 
Bank law revlsiois. credit readjust
ments,-control leglalatioa amd msmy 
other new devlcea have been and 
are being tried.”

“Unprecedented power has been 
placed in the hanto of the Preal- 
dent." he continued, “and many 
sohexnei have been a i^ed . Prices 
have advanced on flntifaed products 
and commodities. *The NRA is in 
operation, the CWA and all the rest 
of the alphabet, may be arranged 
and applied if you wlU hut, I say 
this \rith not the least disrespect 
toward an honeet effort-for recovery 
that America may try, but never 
again wUl America hold her. head 
high among tbe nations of tbe earth 
until the American farmer by some 
method not yet devised, has restor
ed to him his .normal purehasiiig 
power. We ere wasting precious 
time while the ship of progress Is 
drifting toward the rapids of obliv
ion.

Dlegneed Before World 
Referri^ to repeal of tbe Igth 

Amendment, the state meeter said: 
“ For the present, at leiiat, we 

stand before tiie world dlsgl’aced by 
our utter weakness. If this is to be 
tbe final answer, we have lost tbe 
flrst war la our Ustoly."

Tbe annuel session was opened 
this morning at 10:80 la the shttb 
dagraa with State Master ToUea pre- 
slmag. Pw ar was offered by State 
Cbi^ala The Rev. Charles A  Downs 
ot Stafford Springs.

'Thto aftanioon foUowtng the state

( I

Sea Serpent Again Seen 
Mbng the Pacific Coast

Vlcterid, B. C., Jan, 9 ,^ (A P ) — 
Amjr Cadbereaaunie baa aaqulrad a 
reputation aa a gourmand, aaeordlag 
to three Victoria realdmita toSsy, 
the sea aerpent pokad her nose out 
of the water off Oonaalea Point Sun
day and swallowed a eeagull, dis
playing, ai In her only Othar major 
puMlo iq^peannce, an enthuaiastlo 
appetite.

B. Andrews and eleven com- 
flrpt dlfcoyered Amy off 

ender Island a moptii ago. On that 
occaelan, the aarpant taaxad 12 feH 
of her body out cf the water cn^ 
10 feet from Andsewb’ boat, nan̂  
cbalantly eurveyed Ms oecupanta, 
and swallowed a wounded diiok-An
drews was attemptlim to retrieve. 
The hunter made aa affidavlf to this 
effect.

Ainr had bean reporteil at Irreffo- 
lar hUervalp during raeeflt weeks 
hnt yedterdim she mdde a ' 
appearanoe beflore Del Ifasein Vie- 
toirla PhiHnhaolat, hla bpatiMr, llaii» 
aaelstaiR aoeottntaflt of tMe OapA- 
dian Pioifle tetWrafa Bifttiii. CMtins* 
bla Const and J. W ;'

at a sodden there was a coasaotiop 
among them and a larga hand eanw 
akant.thraa feet out o f t ^  Fatar. 
The eeaffulls starting peeUag at it 
and the serpent grabbed one of 
them and swallowed It

’The gulls parriated and the seî  
pent’s coasplexleo was suffsriim so 
mueh she bad to «llvs. She oasM up 
again and the eeagnlls followed ao 
she beaded out to sea.

’1 should say we watched the 
serpent for nearly eight mlnutea 
She *tad a head like a camaL ’There 
were ceils out cf tbe water. The 
httiiqM were smooth epd gtietened In 
the sun. I woifld sstlmate It
ov^  . 80 feet long from the head to 
the last hump but we did xiot.see 
the tall. Its 'back was not 
and wara blockish browh in 

Marsh declared be would malce an 
affidavit that ha had eeafl tiie 
pant

Sridanee given by the 
hintbeni and ChOton adds to 
f i ^ M le f  that thsfo are 
aiMsBts in Vtotoria water;

~ tlm - h«0-keen'-iMr

Imetto,

BORAHDEFENDS 
NATIONALISM AS 
ACIUUHRTIIE

Atlscki *8haiiri)liiig” PoGey 
ef Spying Into Odur Peo- 

*pk^s Rum en—  G tn  
WaiUBiteii, Jeffertea

New York, Jan. 9.—Another "rev
olution’'—the revotntiOB of the In- 
temationallsts haa failed, and ths 
"fight against nationalism baa 
lost," Ssnator William E. Borah of 
Idaho said last night In advocating 
a fortlgn policy of political Isolation 
for the United States.

Speaking as the guest of honor of 
tbs Council on Foreign Relations at 
a dlimsr at ths Rlts-Carlton Hotel, 
Senator Borah condemned the 
"shambling, equivocal foreign policy 
which found expressloa in a multi
tude of reservations and all kinds of 
explanations" and attacked that 
"strange figure of diplomacy, the 
"unoffiolal observer," as a kind of 
international epy."

Declaring that Internationalism, 
if it “means anything more thxn 
tbe friendly oo-operatlon between 
separate, dletinct, and wholly inde- 
lendent nations, rests upon a false 
oundation,” be reiterated hie belief 

in the foreign policy of Washington 
and Jefferson and Lincoln, and 
warned against Intemational politi
cal comnutments of any kind.

Davis Seea Altamativee 
AmIsassador-at-Large Norman H. 

Davis, who as vice prssident of the 
oouncll, presided at the dinner, de
clared that the growing “wave of 
intaaee nationalism that has been 
■weMptng the worid” was making 
ilalfl the altemativee the people of 
he world face—"of either preparing 

to destroy each other by conflict or 
of endeavoring to save themselves 
by co-operation."

John W. Davis, who oomc^ted 
briifW OB Senator Borah’s admass, 
^ le a  with the Senator In deploring 
‘thlit poor and unworthy dtpknnatio 
subterfuge, the ‘unofficial ob
server,’ ^ and agreed that national
ism "has a great oontributlon to 
make to the welfare of m ailed .” 
But he held that the effort men 
hud made slnee tbe Weirld War to

reason taistead of foeoe aa the 
■xhtter of natioiia} tSOpatee," Wis 
not "Ignohle, and the Ided! lemolBa 
one to which the tired worM wUl re
turn again and yet again Until by 
toO and strain and, i f  need be, by 
further sacrifice, it haa been 
achieved.”

Borah Tells ‘K>ur Duty”  
Senator Borah, speaking an "Our 

Foreign Policy in a Nationalistic 
Worid,” emphasised that the nation

(Ooattmied aa Page Twe)

USING AHtPtANES 
TO BRING IN l U

Strikers Prerent Trucks 
froB Retching CkicagcH- 
Skortife b  Devebping.

CONTRACTS 
WITHOUT BIDS, 
WITNESS AT PROBE
WATERWAY YREAYY 

FACES OPFOSIYHN
Outlook for Passage Qoomy 

Id Seute; Houe Speeds 
Up Recorery BOk.

Asotber How Poatmasp 
ter General Brows’i  Cor* 
respesdesce W u  Orde^ 
ed Barsed Jolt Behre lie  
Demoenta Took OlHca

Iw  M p H a t, t l  lillk  iM * O M ofo 
by elvpIa^WNce stactsd today as 
the fourth, at the clty'e milk 
blockade bteaght an aeute sbortagei 
to the metropolis.

Tbe first shipment, 1,000 quarts, 
were conelfBed to tbe Wagner Dairy 
Company. Offlolals eamounced addl- 
tional cone^ments would arrive 
hourly. ‘The Wagner compeay la one 
of the largest todependent dealere In 
the dty.

Police were summoned to the 
Municipal Airport to guard tho milk 
caroute to the eonipany's plant 

Moeh lowfc Dinnpsd
Conmany offidala dedlnad to 

name uie eouree cf tbe milk, aaytag 
they wished to guard agalaat vlo- 
lence which they said bad brought 
about duraplng of hundreds of tn ^  
sands cf gallone of milk, dsatmetlon 
cf delivery trueke, halting of tnina, 
■luggtBfs, and attacks oo daiiffee.

O iif small omounta of milk 
reached the dty today, and the 
shortage bod developed to audi an 
extent that thousonde of fandllee 
were without any, and some hotels 
and restauronte were serving only 
snmll amounts of it

Hoepitais gnpoMed
Hospitals end foinillM with naall 

children continued to reedve SBMr- 
gency deliveries from the large 
d ^ ee .

Chargee cf milk profiteering tw 
brokers were made today by A  M. 
XmhL public relatione direotor ot 
the Pure Milk Aesodation, orgonl- 
patlon of farmers that caned the 
atrika.

Krahl sold the brokers Wars pur- 
ehaalng milk in nortiieni Wlsoonstn, 
outside the riifular territory from 
whkh ChlcsM dncira tte sup)^, and 
ihlpplng It to Evanston, 
and other Chicago aubnriM.

"TIm brokers bUy the milk at 90 
Mnta or |1 a hundred pounds," 
K i^  said. "It Is purehaeed outside 

' ispeoted territory in wl 
milk le produoed, The bcoken 

'H flO to

Washington, Jon. 9.— (A P )—Sure, 
of their strength. House Democrats 
mode it a point today to tell Presl- 
dent Roosevelt his program would 
be dispatched there; but the outlook 
was not so sanguine in the Senate 
for luoh matter! os the St Law
rence water treaty.

The Senate was in recess, while 
the President worked on his mes
sages advocating ratification of the 
treaty and asking Federal guaran
tee rf prlndpol os well os Interest 
of the form credit bonds.

Liquor regulation for the District 
of Columbia was all the House 
proper hod ready to work on. Corn- 
mittees ground away at tax and ap
propriation bills, and looked ahead 
to the other big Item by extending 
the Reconstruction Corporation 
loaning authority for several years 
and po^bly od<flng a bilUon dollars 
to the agency*! capital.

Tax Sewaey
*The ways and means oommittee, 

where all tax leglelation must orig
inate, heard Representative Patman, 
(D., *Tex.), condemn tax aeoteey as 
“a bodge of fraud.” The bill tight
ening income tax laws Is expected 
to be ready next week.

Advocates of tbe S t Lawrence 
treaty in the Senate profeas con
fidence in their ability to get it rati
fied, And foea are emphatic in de- 
nlaL Tbe Rooaevelt message going 
up tomorrov- ibould bring oa early 
foeUo.

Representative Ooaaer of Ohio 
and four othar ssemben at the 
Houae Demooratio steering commit
tee eompriahd the gron  that Waited 
upon tiie President ^ e y  apm  ee 
one in giving assurance at happy 
days for the administration pro
gram, under the heavy Danocratio 
majority in the House.

But Offloe Bribe
*The Senatr ocean and mail Inves

tigating committee, meanwhile, 
heard from a Poetoffice Depa ijnent 
stenographer that he had burned 
some files of official and personal 
oorrespondsnee of the Hoover ad
ministration postmaster general, 
Walter F. Brown, on direction of 
Brown'q secretary. Note was taken 
of the evidence for possible pursu
ance lator as the inquiry develops.

A Houss elections oommittee re
ceived testimony from Louisiana 
state oTlelals that the "election** of 
J. Y. Sanders, Jr., to the House was 
"UlegaL” *rhe contest over tbe seat 
flrst cloimsd by Mrs. Bolivar E. 
Kemp is being beard, for possible 
cooclusioii lx. a short time.

*Ths Senate hanking .oommittee 
deferred action oo the appointment 
of William I Myers of New York ao 
governor of that agency pending an 
examination of ths nomliiss.

*Tbs Senato banUag oommlttos 
callsd Chairman Jsass H. Tooes of 
the RseoBstructloO Corporation to 
appear late in the day for examina
tion OB bis proposal to sxtond ths 
Ufs of ths eorporatlon and Incrsass 
its borrowing power.

JOHNSON ASSISTS 
AUTDMOBIII TRADE
ChiofM ThatCode So 

Photo Majr Work Eis- 
plofoecdOHoonaWodL

New York, Jen. 9v—(A P )—Alvaa 
MecAuley, preeldeBt o f the National 
Autemobflo Chamber c f Commerce, 
today hailed the aotlcn of (3eneral 
Hugh 8. JohnM In modtfvinf tbe 
automobile code to permit motor 
plants to work emjdo r̂eee M  hours 
wetesd of the origlBal 86 hours
stipulated.

"This ectioB, which I
be said, "w l^ in my. 

e tbe posltloo Ot t i ^  auto- 
obUe labor and the todMatry." 
Johnson, In announcing toe modi 

fleatioa yesterday, aaM that atep- 
plaff up produetkm- flSBt firing 
would, If the 86-bour schedule were 
adhejfod to, result |a i4hM iif to De
troit and other iwaiwfliatuing osn< 
tors an exosarive flunihar c f woik- 
ers rtpo vrould have, to be laid off 
after the sprihg ruffu

Washington, Jan. 9.--<AfT—Twh 
timony that Waltar F. fffown, paft- 
master general in the Hoover ad- 
mlnlstratloa, awarded some 6,000 
miles of air mril contracts without 
competitive bidding and that quan
tities of hie correiqxmdence were 
burned just before be left office were 
presented today to Senate investi
gators.

The Senate’s Invostlgation of air 
moll contracts under the lost ad
ministration opened with James Ma
her, Post Office Deportment eteno- 
grapber, telling of burning Brown’s 
correspondence, both penimial and 
official, just before the Hoover ad
ministration ended lost March.

May Summon Brown.
He said he burned volumes of the 

correspondence under the peraanol 
Instructions of Kenneth MoePher- 
son, Brown’s secretary. There 
were indications Brown will be call
ed to testify.

A  few minutes late, Paul Hender
son, who wee second asristant nost- 
master general under the (3ooUdM 
admlnistratloB, and later o ffk ^  w  
several aMlnes testlfled that l i oeriBi 
had set up more than f 6,000 oIMIm 
of air moil line ektenelone wlthMit' 
competitive bidding after Congtriai 
hod spedfl^ ly refused to give taixa 
that authoN^.

Otvee Out Detalla.
In a steady voice, he detailed herif 

the contracts were awarded under h 
provision of the law pennlttliig tifo 
postmaster gtoeral to extehd 
conaoUdate asall lines, but 
did not foresAe that the 
would be longer la lome- 
the original Uhcfo.
. EvM 
mittce 
official
from William W. Howes, esriataflt 
postmaster genend, a etatenariiit 
that it was illegal t o  bum govapf- 
ment records.

He said he did not know the 
cumstaneea at the case in question 
however.

Chairman Black would not defi
n it e  predict the future course e|f 
the Inquiry. ,*■;

BEARING RBCMPBNDD 
Washington, Jan. 9.—(A P )— ̂

postotflce em^oye told a Swats Ifl- 
veetlgatlng oommittee today thli| 
some of former Postmaster Gen- 
oral Walter Browh’e fitos, botb 
official and personaL were burned g 
day or two before tho DemoorattF 
administration came into office last

-Si

March.
*rhle testlnioi» eras offered upon 

resumption of ua Inquiry Into ait 
end ocedn mall oontraete by thn 
committee heeded by Senatpr Blaclti 
(D., Ala.).

James Maher, itenefrqpher 9a 
Brown and half a doasn e t ^  r  
masters genera),- aweftsd he
burned the coireepcridwee foday ar 
two before inaugimMlea day at tifi 
direetion of Brown’s seeretary.

Oorreapondenee of preeadhm peat- 
masters general was ateced m ttfo 
department, he said, but afl oif- 
Brownes was burned e x e ^  what hi 
took with him.

Maher was the second wltaaaa a l
the opening of the tafulnr Inla nMfl 
contract awardf ufldar tba 
adminletratiOB.)

%

’ f
'̂ 4
.>1

TIm flntt

postonwe
tal
of _
CUI rMpODOiDW XO Or
under tbe air aaall ■ukfKr

aspaa J. Dunn, a pop- 
aaM-as tannatigaS^ 

fifof.kad diaeloaad.

Pberaon as Brown’s seeretary who 
inatmeted him to boan

testified.
m e o w

MaePberaon, 
leokad over the 
"told iM to destroy 
didn’t want to take."

*Eo 1 took them dawn to>tha for- 
naoe destroyed thaw," he added. 
"They included both paraoMfli and 
postal files."

Mahef eaidMaePhanon'liatruelad 
him to go down and aaa that tba 
fUea were destroyed

Re added that be hid eofinmehtaa A 
to an aaeodate that the fllM  iheald 
not be burned beeanaa the nexC 
ministration would iM t  to 
them.

Queetoned by inembafa of 
oommittee, he said aaiaali.of .tha 
respondence rriated to air 
ooean mail ocntracta but that ho 
not know whether, say 9< yfftot 
laved by Brown waa-offMal*

The hearing was held tti a

<
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ECONOMRS SniDY 
' gO U IK H I THEORY
Certain Now That Green- 

backs WiD Not Be leaned 
b j the GoTenunent.

N«w York, Jan. 9.—(AP) — How 
much iaflatlos would there be In d«- 
valulBf the dollar to 60 per ceot 
of ite old parity, or approximately 
to the level Indicated by current 
R. F. C. gold prlcee?

Tblf bae become a thoroughly live 
queetlen In banlklng and monetary 
circlee recently, since even the die
hard sound money nxen have virtual
ly abandoned hopes that the dollar 
will be restored to Its old gold parity 
of 26.S grains of gold, 9-lOthi fine.

Standard Statistics Company In a 
al survey, goes so far as to say 

t the big Increase In bank re
serves resulting from a devaluation 
to 60 per cent, “if uncontrolled, 
would form the base of an Inflation 
beyond the wildest dreams of the 
most rabid inflationists."

Means of Control
It adds, however, that the mEucl- 

mum expansion of credit possible la 
unthinkable, and points to the pos
sible control which may be wielded 
by the reserve system.

While Inflation of the greenback 
variety is no longer expected in most 
well-l:^onned quarters, financial or 
political, the dangers of uncontrolled 
credit expansion are occupying much 
attention In financial quarters.

With the government committed 
to a program of expenditure un- 
parallellea since the World War, and 
the possible huge Increase In gold 
reserves through deviUuation, some 
experts believe that an Inflation such 
as seen toward the end and after the 
World War, when the high cost of 
living became a natlon-vride plaint, 
1s conceivable.

Aids Speculators
The most recent inflation of credit 

from which the country has suffer
ed, it is explained, was reflected in 
the 1918 and 1989 boom In securities. 
What form another inflation from 
excessive credit expansion might 
take cannot easily be predicted m 
advanoa but in the past, such credit 
has usually gone into excessive apec- 
ulatlon Iwand, commodities, or se
curities.

Devaluation to 60 per cent of 
parity. Standard Statistics esti
mates, wouid booit the total "free" 
or unused gold in the reserve sys
tem to about 82,600,000.000, which 
would support a theoretical maxi
mum d e p ^ t  olrculatlon of 870.000,- 
000,000. In addition, some 84.000,- 
000,000 of excess reserves, which 
would presumably be cheated, would 
permit the creation of 840,000,000,- 
000 in depoait circulation, making a 
total potential deposit circulation of 
8110,000,000,000.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to U npli  our Irlonds for 

t h t l r  k iadnM i shown to us a t  the 
time of the death of our mother. We 
•would especially thank  the Manches- 
fo r  Police Department, and all those 
•who donated the ir  oara. 
_______________ JE F F E R S  FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS
'  We wish to express our sincere 
th a n k s  to our jielgrhbori and friends 
for the Iclndsaas and aympathy ex- 
tendad to ua d u r in s  the lUnaaa and 
daath  of our mother. Mrs. L aura  
Itunda, also for the beautiful floral 
t r ibu tes  and tho loan of cars.

Mrs. Ernma Smith, William and 
Alfred Itunde.

O B I T U A R Y
BWERALS

Mrs. ijHim Roads.
Tbs funeral of Mrs.'Laura Runde, 

widow of William Runds, was held 
yesterday afCsmoon a t 8:80 a t her 
boms, 120 Walnut street, and was 
largely attended. Rev. H. F. R, 
stechholi of the Zion Lutheran 
ebureh omdated, and among the 
numeroui floral tributes w m  one 
from the Ladles' Aid society of 
which she was long a member. '

The bearers were her two grand- 
sons, Winslow and Walter Runde: 
two nephews, George Runde of 
Hartford and Herbert of this town; 
Jesse Reybert of Hartford and Gus
tave Notch. Burial was la the Bast 
cemetery.

Alfred Lennon.
The funeral of Alfred Lennon, five 

year old son of Mr. and Mre. Albert 
Lennon of 80 Bank street, who died 
on Sunday, was held this afternoon 
at 2:30 a t the Thomas O. Dougaa 
funeral home on HoU street Rev, 
Leonard C. Harris, paster of the 
South Methodist church officiated. 
The bearers were Sherwood Tedford, 
Clifford Bagleeon, Benjamin Phil
lips and F^ed Adamson. Burial 
was in the Bast cemetery.

Frank AUen Birdsey 
The funeral »of Frsmk Allen 

Birdiey, retired Wapplng tobacco 
grower, was held a t 1:80 o’clock this 
afternoon at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. Rev. David Carter, pastor of 
the Wapplng Federated church, 
fleiated. The bearers were Albert 
Collins, Walter Keeney, Marcu Tut
tle and Arthur Ollnat. Burial was 
In Enfield cemetery.

MRS. LEWIS ROSE CLAIMS 
JAP-RUSSO WAR REMOTE

Hartford Woman, In Third of 
Talka, DIicuhm Eco

nomic Situation in U. 8.
Mre. Lewis Rose of Hartford gave

the third in her eeries of current 
event talks at the Y. M. C. A. last 
evening to a good audience. In- 
stead of talking on Japan exclusive- 
ly, a subject she expaots to take up 
at the meeting January 82, she re
viewed events which are transpiring 
in our own United States at th« 
present time.

In the last six weeks, she said, 
the feeling that we are on the road 
to recovery was apparent on all 
■Idee. She touched on the ellver 
queetion and advanced the optnioQ 
that it will not make much differ
ence to ua In New England, gbe 
believed in general it would bdve A 
beneficial effect She stated that 
she recently attended a meetng with 
several economieta, Irving Fish
er among them, the opinion of pc 
one man coincided with that of the 
others with regard to the Immedi 
diate future. New Bngiandere ac
quire the Idea that New BsglA&d is 
the hub of the untverM. but the rest 
of the country doesn't agree. The 
world is looking to the uT a, govern 
mont and the latter binges on the 
doings of on# executive. President 
Roosevelt. With the recognition 
of Russia, the possibility of a  clash 
between Japan and Russia ssemed 
more remote. Germany at the 
preient time is more ocnoemed with 
France and while France might be 
able to defeat Germany, under the 
Hitler regime that will be impossi
ble within a comparatively short 
time, she said.

As usual at I h t  end of her diS' 
oourn she answered a number of 
questions.

BORAHDEFBIDS
NATIONAUSMAS
ACnittVIRTlIE

(Oeattaued freai Page bae)

A /e u ; Racket Discovered 
To Get Cash For Booze

"highest ssrvlce” to 
to tbs peace of the

8P E C 1A 1.
. E F F O R T

Thii w«qk w« arc making < 
•paclal effort to  i^ sass  you. W< 
belidve that in nelping others 
we ar§ helping ouraelvea.

If W9 ar« oorreot, you will 
ffnd our prieea quite satisfac
tory.

Sugar, 10-

:47c 
19c 
9c 

21c 
. 8c
9c 

19c 
5c 

37c 
10c 
15c 
19c 
10c 
33 c

M A H I E U '8  
G R O C E R Y

18? Spruca S tm t

eid

Cane Granulated 
pound eloth 
saek ..................... :

Baker’s Coeoa. half- 
pound can, 2 for . . .

Campbell’s Pork &
Beans, 2 cans for ..

Ralaton Breakfast 
Pood, pkf................

Kraedale California 
Sardines, 1-lb. can .

Rice Krispies,
Pkg..........................

Davis Baking Pow
der, 19-ot. can . . , .

Jell-0, Any Flavor,
• pkg..........................

Ovaltine, 50c aise 
can — ,.................

Oakite,
pkg...........................

Kraadale White Meat 
Tuna, c a n ..............

Del Monte Crushed 
Pineapple, Igst. can

Dunham’s Moist 
Cocoanut. can ........

Kraedale Mayonnaiie, 
quart fa r ................

PROBE eTItANQE DEATH

Mooiup^ Oenn., Jan. 9.—(A f) 
Wanton rneholEui of Moosun is n „
In bends pending as examination by 
Louis W. Ol^ard in the death of 
Walter Franklin, 88, a caretaker on 
the Owl Gallup farm- As autopsy 
was performca at JO o’clock today 
to determine the eause ef death. Tw  
ease was brought to the attention if  
the state police yesterday ^tarneea, 
when a Moosup doctor telephone, 
that he had been called to the home^ 
of Anthony Blebab to attend a sick 
man, and Whan be rsspoodsd found 

NK^oJas’̂  automeWle 
dead. Niobolas, who was In t^ o a tsd  
at the time, claimed he was not re- 
aponalble for FranhUn's dtath-

A decrease of 6.6 per cent in Illit
eracy among negroes of the United 
States was whfeved between 1920 
and J980, says the census bureau.

could find its 
mankind and 
world In transmlttteg \mimpalrwl to 
sueeesdlBf fenerattens the prtn- 
oiplw and Ideals ef demooraoy.

"This U our supreme d u ^ ,” be 
deolajred. *1 believe that the foreign 
policy of Washington and Jefferson 
and Lincoln wiU oest enable us to 
meet and dlaeharge that duty. I an , 
therefore, a t all times, in periods of 
turbulence and In periods of calm, 
and without apology and without 
eempremlM, eemmlttsd to Its sup
port

"This, it wUl be eaid, ie teolatlon.
It is not isolation; it is freedom of 

action, f t  is Indepcndsnoe of judg
m ent It te not ieelatlen; it is free 
government—there can be uo such 
thing as free government If the 
people thereof are not free to re
main aloof or to take part in for- 
elgn wars. People who h a v e  
bartered away or surrendered their 
right to remain neutral in war have 
surrendered their right to govern.

"Zn mattere of trade and com
merce wt have never been isola
tionists and never will be. In mat
ters of finance, unfortunately, w# 
have not been Isolationists, and 
probably never will be. When earth
quake and famine, or whatever 
brings human suffering, rislt any 
part of tbs human race, ws have net 
been isolationists, and nsvei will be. 
In all those matters and things in 
which a free and independent and 
enlightened people may have a part, 
looking toward amity, toward peace 
and the lessening or human suffer- 
lag, ws have never been isolation
ists, and never will be.

"Bat In Matters PoUtioal."
"But in all mattere polttloal, in all 

commitments of any nature oi kind, 
which encroeched in the ellghtest 
upon the free and unembarracr d̂ 
action . our people, or which olr- 
cumaorlbe their diecretlon and judg. 
ment, we have hn n  free, we have 
been leolatlenlste. And thie. I trust, 
we shall ever be. If there be any 
truth estsbliehed by the experience 
ef nations, it is thin That to ac- 
oemmodats your foreign policisa to 
the demands or in the interest ef 
ether nations at the peril of your 
own security, is to Inrite oonterapt, 
and it seldom fails to earn a mere 
substantial punishment."

In prefacing bis address, the flen- 
alor quoted from Washington's 
farewell addrese^"tbo great rule of 
conduct for us in regard to -’orelgn 
nations, is, in extending our com
mercial relations, to have with them 
os little political connections as pos- 
sibie"--suid from Jefferson—"peaoa, 
commerce and honest friendship 
with ail nations, entangling alli
ances with none.”

He pointed out that i;ht ‘̂poHoy 
thus announced" was the policy of 
ths nsftion for some 120 •'ears. The 
World War, ha said, had brought 
about "for the first time a wide dif
ference of opinion" about the for
eign policy of the country,

"We were never to assume the 
’Immoral’ position of neutrals. Na
tionalism and devotion to one’s 
country were to be reduced to a 
minimum. Internationalism was to 
be the supreme, dominating .'urea 
among the peoples of the world, 
Like ether revolutluns, it sought to 
break with all the past, its tradi
tions, Itr policies and the views and

A new racket known to have sue 
seeded in many casee has just oemn
to light In Manchester,

A d ^  that haa been a playmate
to a  child becomei almost the 
as a member ef the household. If 
It should stray away Its loss is keen
ly felt, parUcularly by the child.

lo w in g  thie, a  few men Uvlng 
a t the north end have been *»**»*̂ g 
in on the fually  eympathy by a 
method hitherto unknown. Notiolng 
a dog that eeema te be away from 
home, wearing a ooUar and M*
a tag, the men pet the animal unti 
the big number li obtained. With 
the number. It li not hard te learn 
from the town clerk, or by the name 
on the cellar, who le the owner.

When thla Information is iwured, 
the woman of the house if notlflea 
that the dog had been found, that it 
w u  around with a number ef ether

^dogs and te prevent It from ruEuting 
Jaway, had been taken into laA  

keeping. Then she la asked to no- 
tim b er husband.

n tere  maj* be a wait of a half 
hour or so and the husband will ar 
rive, find the dog tied with a  rope 
around his collar and being held by 
the person who baa "reaeued" i t  
Tha owner la Inforamd that the dog 
bad been observed a i a pet and reo- 
ognlaed aa ef a good breed. To 
prevent it from wandering away, it 
was picked up. The owner li glad 
to get baek the dog and for the oon- 
stderatlen given there ta usually a 
"Up."

Ileaw  derived from the "Up" by 
the eetf appointed deg oatohw 
wouM be labir ueed as a  oontrtbuUon 
toward a general fund raised by 
oemptnlona for the purchase of a 
bottle ef liquor, it u s  been 
Uoed.

no-

our bualaeea. we should have been 
there la the person ef a duly 
pointed and authorised agent ef the 
government aeaumlng full respeaal- 
billty with all paraolpaats. Thie 
praoUoe brought d l a o ^ t  te our 
government, Impeached before the 
world our elaoerity, and had a tend
ency at least to dagrade tbs revered 
policy f Washington to the level of 
the fifi^lve dlaoreUoa or whims of 
an IntemaUon mterloper.

"Whatever happens In the future, 
let's be rid once and for all ef this 
un-Amerioan and humlUaUng pol- 

if you may call that a peUoy,icy,
whl(iob policy has none. Wherever 
we go or wherever we disclose aa 
interest, let’s go as full parUelpaata 
and assume full responsibility.” 

World Has Not Changwl
The hopes tha t the World War 

was to recreate a new world out of 
the shambles of ths old "havs la no 
sense been realized,” ths Isaator 
continued.

"In respect to international m at 
tars, ths world hes not changed, the 
Orient has not changed, Europe has 
not- changed. The nations were 
never so heavily armed in peace 
tim u as in the ^ftcenth year after 
the signing o f the armistice.

"National frontiers in many in. 
stances are in effect battlefronts. 
The issues between certain leading 
powers are as Inexplicable and Ir
reconcilable as they were before the 
oonflict began. The old system of 
the belanoe of power agma domi 
nates the European Continent 
Diplomatic moves oend to its delu 
Bive osaursiioea. Ths Oerrider, the 
city of Danzig, Upper Silesia, the 
problem of the minorities. Map. 
churia in the Orient,, the vindictive 
judgments of be peace treaties, 
the inequality of nations, now the 
eornersteae ef IntemstioBal law n 
Burope, all these problems, truou 
lent AQd inexorable, serve to beep 
Europe armed and vigilant, nd to 
warn US again imd again that the 
reign of Intematlonalism has net 
yet arrived,

"They are European problemi 
arising out of conditions centuries 
old. The outside world cannot 
reach them. To make an attempt 
to do so would ignite ths powder 
mins."

Senator Borah declared that the 
"nearness" of nations—tha annihil
ation of distance by modem Inven- 
tions^w.haa not brought respect o  ̂
confidence.

fldaltty a&d parseaal rMpoasIbiUty." 
He ooB tiaue^

"mchtwlBg poUelM which tend 
to keep alive fom er attaobmeati 
and the pelltloAl ooatrevereiee of the 
Old Worid, we ebould exert to our 
utmoet the healing, eemeatlng pow
er of patrlotlem and mold 120,000,- 
000 pMple Into an Invinolble, intu- 
leotual, economic and political force 
for the enactment and admlnlitra- 
tlon of just and equal laws. X would 
preach united national alma and 

Z would instill anew the

Kiat truth that democratic Inatitu- 
ne are the only hope for the per

sonal worth, the dignity and Individ

teachings of its mighty leaders."
Soores "ghamwng" Policy

Senator Borah declared that "in 
this revolutionary movement" wer# 
two groups—those who sincerely 
believed "that the new course was 
the high and honorable and moat 
beneficial course to pursue' and 
those ‘‘willing to eurrondor our for- 
eljfn polley, put net quote willing, 
in the face of what seemed an un
settled public epinlen. to say so out
right."

"Hence began that shambling, 
equivocal policy which found ex
pression in a multitude ef reserva
tions and all kinds of explanations, 
none ef whleh nor all ef which 
would have preserved the foreign 
policy which, Uke Petir ef eld, they 
professed to love, but would net 
own in the hour 9i crucifixion.

"Follawlng ths period el reaerva- 
tinni and ths eenselstions whleh 
seemsd ta flaw therefrom there 
earns into tatematlonal affaire a 
itrange figure known sg. the 'un
official observer,’ a kind of inter- 
nationai ipy. teing about ever the 
cobtinente Uitentng in ea ether 
peoples' buslROM. I say 'ether peo
ples’ buiineu,' beeause had it been

It’# a good tim* to call the 
Beauty Nook and mak# *n 
appointment for
a permanent wave
now that the social aeMon is here. We say to call 
the Beauty Noojt beeauie w# know you will be 
satisfied whether you have a ?S. wave or one of 
the more expensive types,

The new Brueh Curl ii vary popular with 
those daairing more than the average ring' 
lets. It’i  Just the wave for dreai-up affaire.

Mary Eliiabeth'e

BEAUTY NOOK
Rubinow Building Dial to n

"Europe is as far away today, 
likewise the Orient, in everything 
which makes for the community 
spirit, for social understanding, for 
political accord, as it was when the 
grsataat of polltlosl philosophers, 
the most profound student of Eu
rope this country has ever known, 
joined with the wisest of pelittoa] 
Isadsra In warning the Amsrlean 
people against entangling alllaness 
of any kind,

Oled Fight Has Lost.
‘The fight against nationalism 

has lost. It was bound to lose. It 
was a fight against the ■treagest 
and noblest passion, outside ef 
thoN which spring from man’s re
lation to hii God, that mevei or 
controls the ImpulsM of the human 
heart, intsmationaiiim, If it means 
anything mors than the friendly co
operation between eeparate, dis- 
tmet and wholly indspendeni na- 
tlone, reats upon a falie feundetlon, 
And when undertaken, it will fall as 
In tbs name of prcgresi dnd human
ity it should fall,

"Out yonder, in the sad bean 
fields of Manchuria, empty formula 
met reality, IntematlQBallllP en
countered nationalism u d  the pa- 
thstlo results are recorded in the 
great disappointment of many wise 
men. NatlonoUim. pride and love 
of country, ii a posriem, peouUar te 
no people, Indispensable to the wel
fare of all. To undertake i ts j t i -  
struction li modnesi."

Again pointing out that the world 
today Is mtenssly nationaUsUo, len« 
atpr Borah referred tq the achieve
ments aceompllshed bv **the h ^ «  
in i, unUftlnf power ef patriettsm."

nNaUanaliem," he want en, "does 
not necessarily ef itaeif neae mill* 
tarism or war, as shew* by eur We* 
to ry .' But anything is woferaWe 
to suffocation in the fsud atsms-

Shsre i4 netlcwai decay. Natkma) 
eoay begins wbsre natioaoUim 

ends.
"I am far mere cenoeraed about 

our domestic, probieip thoa I am 
about eur fp^relfn oSeiri, although

ual liberty of the oltUeas."
Ws' nsM not be "dismayed, but

we cannot be unconcerned." Seim- 
tor Borah held, at the Infringement 
of democratic rights in other na
tions. Democratic InetituUene and 
Ideals must be strengthened and 
fostered here, be declared, under the 
■belter and Inspiration of a foreign 
policy which "offers peace to all na- 
tioos, trade and commerce with ail 
nations, honest friendships with all 
nations, political commitments, ex
press or implied, with none—the pol
icy which not only in fact respects 
the rights sad scvsreignties of other 
States and natlone without dlstino- 
tlon of great and small, and par
ticularly upon this continent, but 
which would also refrain from words 
or acts that' would seam to chal
lenge tboes rights."

LATEST STOCKS

our foreign poUoy wttl 
or hinder the n a ^  in deoUai wli 
eur domestte imblems. Xt will be 
a long time, i  venture to believe, 
before there will be any neeeeiity or 
juiUfloatiOB for the Unltod lU tee 
ennging in a foreign war."

fiut the domesUo problenoo—"our 
etupondous debt burdw," the tax 
burden, “the ohronle w u te  of nub* 
lie money," the utflltles prohlea, 
banking queetion, the money prob
lem, the more equltaMe distribution 
of wealth," and other questteu— 
ore tmmiaedt and preesiag, he dir 
clored-

Ye Unite Onr Own Feople,,
To help in eoWlni these problems, 

the genoter suggeited. a  foreifn 
pcUoy should "be ene beet oalouWt* 
ed to uwte eur own peonl^ w m U l, 
spirttuaHy e^ o e ea n iW M S y ,^

New York, Jan. 9.—(AP)—Btocks 
puffed up a bit today under a re
vival In the tobaccos ana, while the 
tradla(, volume was still at a mini
mum, sentiment apparently improv
ed suffiuiently to stiffen leading 
issues 1 to 2 or more points.

Following an announcement of an 
increase in cigarette rates, Liggett 
h  Myers B jumped 6 points, Ameri
can Tobacco B 4 and Reynolds B 
around s. These lost part of their 
gains later. Other equities oame out 
of their doldrums and followed the 
tobaccos at a more leisurely pace. 
Grains and cotton were fairly 
steady, but not buoyant. The dollar 
sagged and recovered In foreign ex
change dealings. Bonds showed soma 
improvement, although U. 8. gov
ernment setfuriUes were still a iTttie 
uneasy.
Asidvi from the cigarette group, 

shares of American Telephone got 
up 8 and Case and WesUm Union 
advanced about 2 each. Others, up 
sizeable fractions to more than a 

oint, included Westlnghouse, U. S, 
teel, American Can, Allied Chemi

cal, J. c. Penney, Consolidated Gas, 
Dupont, General Electric, General 
Motors, Chrysler, Jobns-Manvllie, 
U. B. ■melting, U. i .  Inouitrlal 
Alcohol, Santa F« and N. Y- Cen
tral,

The boost in clgaretts prioei by 
leading companies from 86.00 to 
86.10 a thousand was somewhat of 
s lurprlac to the various Wall street

Siophets. although quarters doss 
) the industry had been expecting 

aa advance lome time thie spring.'
Brokerage houaei reported that 

quite a iloeable short interest bad 
been built up la seme of the tobacco 
stoeks ea tac theory that most of 
the eompantee bod differed sharply 
reduced earaiagf, due partly to u -  
creased expenses under the recovery 
eedei, aad that the trade was itin 
exposed to threats of the 10-cent 
cigarettes Which leased into the 
cozx^tltive area l u t  spring.

Netwithataadlag tne upward 
flurry of leading equities, in the 
wake ef the te b o e ^ . oommlNim 
bousM eiisreised some (ttiaspalat- 
D.ent gt the pronounced deolme ia 
volume. With the redueed aggre
gates ef recent seesieos It was said 
that most of the larger firms were 
hard-pressed to b ^ e  expenses.

AdmiBistirativ«>ropooeote in the 
Aaesmial dlstrlet were h m y  ea- 
66UIFUŴ  hv flllDYSHMnCtoUVt dGb
e S m s u f  th l* lS u e ie ^  law
eetabitehtiig'a mosatorium an the 
fereolosure ed mortgagee. Zn eome 
■OBklhl eireiee the eeoisien was • 
terpreted os inaiMtlag that the 
oeuri weuid upheld the wide emer* 
geney pewers oenferred upon the 
rrefidwt by Ooagreii.

Word that moreased quotas fOT 
Uhited States products had bsea ob- 
talaed from both France and Great 
Britain was also eheeriaf to the fol- 
lowere ef foreign trade ladleee. 
Hope woe enpreeeed that elndlor 
quota agreemeati would be made 
with ether natleni that ore now 
hoWUBg eomewhat aloef la their 
oesMsereial relatteos wlht Ahserlea.

nomOBIfOT DOOXUM

♦

FhyHelaBa who wiS^^ 
te  oatergeacy ealle toamnew af> 
toraoea are Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
4M7 and Or. UVi 
7481.

ABOUT TOWN
Frank W. Riley, proprietor ef the 

Riley Chevrolet Co., x In New York 
attending the National Automoblia 
■how held ia the Grand Cen
tral Foloee.

i t  Morgoret'e Ctrele. Daugbtere 
of ZeoboUa, wm amot this evoa- g  
with Mre. Roee Qruoeeaor ef Center 
e treet The meeting will be followed 
by a BMabere’ eeclal.

A meeting of the board ef dlrec 
tore ef t£e Maaeheeter
Health Nureing ooeoelatloD

Public
^  _________ will be

held, tomorrow at '2 e’olock a t the 
HeoRa ^ t e r  oa Haynee etreet.

Mre. Joeeph Muldeea of 19 Cot 
tags etreet wm groat the uee of her 
home tomorrow evealag for a  public 
eetbaok party for the beaeflt of Sun- 
eet Oouacll, ZJegree cf Pocahontas 
The staadlag committee wm be in 
charge. Playlag wm begin a t 8:is 
aad elx prliee wm be awarded and 
refreihmeate eerved.

Ib e  Ladlee iewlag Olrole of the 
Highland Park Community club will 
give the first of a serlee of card 
parties this evening to which all 
players wm be welcome.

A hew high mark la catering was 
set at the Hotel Sheridan yesterday, 
when the Hotel catered to the IG-
wanle Club at noon aad dinners to 
three local orgaaliatioas in the ev# 
Blag, namely, the Dalryaiea's Assc 
elation, the Royal Neighbors and 
the Chamber of Commerce Board of 
Control and officers.

The annual meeting of the Eo- 
oleeiaetlcal eoolety of the Center 
Congregational church will be held 
tomorrow evening at 7:80, when re
ports will be given by the church 
clerk and chairman of the parish 
oommlttse, and officers sleeted for 
the year.

at. Mary’s Young People’s Fel
lowship Wiu have a party Friday 
evening at 8 o’olook in the loww 
room of the parish house. There 
will be a program and refwshraentS. 
All who plan to go are requested to 
notify Alice Altken before Thurs
day.

The next monthly meeting of the 
senior olub, Girls Friendly ociety 
of at. Mary's Church, will be held 
with Miss Dorothy Russell cf win
ter street, February 7 at '7:80.

Eusonia Lodge held Its meeting 
last ev nlng In the Cheney building. 
Reports were given on the tickets 
for the first dance to be held at the 
Masonii Temple, Saturday, January 
13, murio for which will be fur- 
^ h e d  by Joseph Russo’s Mohlcae 
Hotel probestra of Now London.

Joseph Barr of 79 Ridge . street, 
who has been 111, today was reported 
aa being in an Improved oob^U od.

There were twenty-seven tables 
Of cards in plw> at the weakly card 
party at 8t. Bridget’s church last 
night.

A house warming 
^iveo in hdnor of

was recently 
Mrs. Evelyn 

ganl at her home on Charter 
Oak street by Mrs. Mary Vitulle 
and Mrs. Concetta BltuUo. Many of 
her friends attended the party. She 
received several beautiful gifts. 
Later in the evening a spaghetti 
■upper was served.

Ephraim Cole, injured recently 
when his ear eollided with a trelloy 
on lower Center street, is steadily 
Improving at the Manohester Mem
orial hospital. X-ray examlnatiaq 
proved that the patient had suffered 
BO fractures in the accident.

Franole B- Bray, chairman of the 
ticket sales committee ef the Presi
dent’s Birthday Boll, has aoncunoed 
the membership of bis committee as 
foliewa; Mrs. Mathias w. ipi. #, 
Miss Eva M. Johnson, Harold W, 
Oarrity, Fred W. Wp^heuee. John 
L. Jenxey. Robert E. Ketheway.

The 21et annual convention of the 
Connecticut Vegetable Growers As- 
fociatlQB will be held Wedbeeday, 
January J7, and Thursday. January 
18, In the 8tate Armory, Main 
ittoet. MlddietowB, Among the offi- 
esM ef the asseoiation in Oila vldnl- 
ty are Louis L* Grant, Buokiand, 
Hartford QoURty Yloe-pPSildenti 
Gene GagUardom, of Bolton, repre
senting the south ssotlon of Tolland 
County, p, K. Driggs of Vernon, te

MAYSTARTSEWBt 
EXTENSION SOOl

eWA Board W9 Hew Tews 
CaraM TsOviiiNaalM eeb 
n |  Tsmorrew Nooa

The weekly meeting of the Man- 
ohoetor OWA beiaid wUl o held to
morrow noon ta tho Town T tsw B h  
•r’e oSloo. A ruttni on tho onom- 
ment of prepeity bordering the pro
posed Manoheiter Green sewer will 
be given thv beard by Town Counsel 
WUUora ■. Hyde.

In his report to the Selectmen 
Judge Hyde bee ruled that the town 
cannot •'seesa property owners to be 
benefltted. b,' tho InstaUmtion of the 
sanitary seww, due to the fabt that 
when the town purchased the water 
and eewer company seme months 
ego none of the leglelatlve rights of 
the Cheney Brothers utilitk^ was 
passed on to the town when the 
properties changed hamda.

It Is expected that approval of the 
Monchsstw Green sewer extension 
will be given shortly so that extra 
men dolly appealing for jobs wlU be 
given employment. The ooet of the 
materiole to the town will be ap
proximately 8780 and will provide 
80 men with work.

CONTRAO’S AWARDED 
WITHOUT BIDS, SAYS 

W miESS AT PROBE
(OeaMaoed trom Page One)

new committee room in the latest 
addition to tbs Ssaats office build
ing, with members of the committee 
■sated behind a oourt-like bench.

The bench was In a horseshoe 
shape, with the wltneeses eittinf at 
a table In the center.

Presiding was Senator Black and 
at his side Senators Austin (R.. Vt.), 
and McCorrsn (D., Nev.).

Many Speetstors
The small room was almost filled 

with epeetators, listening in a man
ner reminiscent of famous previous 
Senate tnveetigatlens.

The next wunees, Thomas H. Mo- 
Kee, former employee of the Wedell- 
Willlams Air Servloe Corporatioq, 
told of efforts to get an air mail 
contract for that company’s lines 
between New Orleans and Fort 
Worth and Houston.

He recounted vain efforts to nsgo- 
tiste with postal officials for a eon- 
tract and being told the department 
was not interested in routes of less 
than 700 miles because they were 
uneconomical,

FinaUy the Wedell-WlUlams line 
"folded up" In l^osmber, 1981, Mo- 
Kes teatined, as it was never grant
ed an air mall contract.

The only contract for that section 
was awarded to the American Air
ways.

McKee testified the mall oontraors 
were “sewed up body and soul so 
that the young but growing aviation 
trust could get all the gravy."

McKee testified that after he had 
been la Washington for some time 
he w u  "tipped off" to "olaadesUne 
meetings" of air mall contractors at 
the Postoffloe Department.

He said he finally found out the 
meeting place of one and "eruhad 
the gate”, and was virtually invited 
to leave by W. P. MacCracken, for
mer a s r is t^ t secretary of commerce 
for aviation, who seemed tc be the 
presiding officer.

Paul HsBdersoB, former assistant 
postmaster general aad later on air 
line official, was called to tell of the 
meetng MoKm  had dsiorlbed.

He said MacOraekea, than repre
sentative of Western Air Express, 
acted as chairman. Invitations were 
extended by the poatm uter general, 
he sold, to those who were then olr 
moll contraotore and these repre
senting "sliMble’’ air transport 
lines.

■snater B luk  asked if say of 
those et the meetlaf represented

Headenici wjHtf  la.tka 
ttve, n s a S i m  tWrjBjN M Airways 
and toeK ooeeil'F im rA lrw ays. *

virtually th if MOM tVOtito K n - , 
derson sold, poraetpatatf lB oiairibtff 
vp the MB eofu-
latlag the award ot o tf msit ao ii 
troets.

Mock ooked If te 1180 oB the Mr- 
moU oeatrocte f r t s  oet M B' by a  
email group of large companies or 
oempoaiM owned by .them*

Meadereoa agreed with me etote- 
meat, eoeepttef one or two eoa- 
troete.

Ooatnote listed
The contracts were listed by B luk  

oe follows:
Aviation Oorporatioa 11: Troas- 

continental Air Troaeport 4; North 
Amorieoa Aviatloo, Zoo., 4t Westem 
Air Express 2; National Forks Air
ways 1.

Headsrson sold the Natloaol Parka 
Airways w u  and stin Is Indepen
dent

The committee chairman listed 
some of the directors of these large 
companies, nettef that iMUQr of 
them were prominent Repubueone.

Queatloned by committeemen, 
Henderson sold ths McNory-Watrea 
bill ebaaglag the rats system w u  
drawn la Poatm uter Oeaerol 
Brown's office.

Brown eubmitted the bill to the 
air moll oontrutore, he told, and it 
w u  then introduced as a committee
bill in Congress.

Henderson agreed Brown laaleted 
upon elimination of the oompetltlve 
bid provision of the old law.

Got Aothority
The bill gave the poatm uter gen

eral authority to moke "exteanons 
and coneolidations’’ of routes.

Black asked ff Hendereon under
stood at the time the bill would per
mit Brown to moke cxteneieBe long
er than the original line extended.

"My opinion w u  that extenslone 
would be a modest thing of a few 
miles," Henderson replied.

He agreed be did not understand 
the bin would permit the poatm uter 
general to remake the air moil map 
and let out contracts to any one he 
chose.

'That ie what w u  done, isn’t It?” 
B luk  asked.

"Indirectly. y u ,” Hendereon 
agreed.

Hendereon w u  Hc'cnd oaeieiant 
poatmuter general under thu Obo- 
lldge administration, but resigned 
before the Hooer adnfinietrotiiDB 
came In to become aa officer of 
various air-lines.

The committee plued la the 
record s  tabulation showing 42 ^ r  
mall extensions, o b le ^  since enact
ment of the M cN uy-W atru Art.

It disclosed the Aviation O o r^ a -  
tlon of Delaware, largely owned by 
the Cord interuts, had obtained ex
tensions with a mileege totoUlng 
4415: with American Aviation, Inon 
In which Genera] Motors b u  a large 
interest, a mileage of 8516 and 
Northwut Airways, lines running 
up to 1621 miles.

Big Increase
Henderson said: that when tho Mo- 

Nary-Watres bill w u  snu ted  In 
May, 1980, air mall ro u tu  extended 
14,669 milee while two years later
the total mileage w u  2d,'7S4.

Of the additional m lle i^ , be tes
tified, about 4,800 miles w u  created 
under oompetltlve blddlBg, and the 
remainder by exteasione largely 
without blddmg.

Hendereon* Bold be bad no Idea 
when the law w u  uacted  it would
Sermit exteneloni even longer than 

le original llnu.
He told, however, of several such 

extensions Including ens from St. 
Louis to New O rlsou which went 
te s subsidiary of the Aviation Oor- 
poration.

Another w u  from Chicago to 
Billlngf, Montano, whleh went te 
ths N orthwut Airways.

Henderson u id  all coatraoto ex
cept two awarded after the Me- 
Nary W atru  Act were let without
competitive bidding,

The Moeptlons, he toetifled, were 
from New Yerii te Loe Aagelee aad
Atlanta to Lee Aagelu.

The first of these, he added, w u t  
to the high bidder, a luM dlory ef 
the North American Airways.

A Merced, Co],, druggist traded a 
quart bottle ef bendA iritisky for 
80 u rea  of land.

sholnnaa of the exhlbitioa eommlt- 
tee aTtee eonvention.

STATE TO HAVE CAMP 
FOR NEEDY TRANSIENTS

RAID BIO S T ^

Waterbury, Job. i .--̂ (AP>—Fed* 
era! igente aad polios mdsd a 
bora oa a term ewaed by D. 
tordere aear the Middle!
Uae at Ji4g o’qloek tUi 
fouad a 600 galloB itUi,

of telteAlaekl irrOitirt AIgH SM xsH p^ w  M v iM M O ira  ooomb  w r .h  ■

noq-nwusb speaktof aUea teadiaf 
the, A  The alleged eperatorni

wD. tea- 
ibunr tewa 
I afleraooa,
, ee lbenoo

okarged with 
U i ^ a a d

Hartford, Jon. f.—(A f)— coa* 
aeotieut will establish a eaiap ter 
hemeiesi troastenti with Federal 
emergenay relief fundi, Mlee IRia* 
nor H. Uttie, executive directer of 
the ita te  emergency relief comatii* 
dea today today.

The first move will be to apply 
ter |800,QO from Waabtegtoa te 
fitaaaoo the entire projoot, sflee Ut* 
tie Mid. Tbte action w u  takea at 
a  meotiag of the etato emtrfeaoy 
rettof eommleslen yeetorday wboB 
plans for tho eetting up of 
ititiOM aad a camp wort

M jf  U ttie w u  unable 
a t thli time '^ e re  the camp wouid 
be located, but. ihe said, the plan 
would be put Into effect a t oaoe 
with Hartford servtoff u  oat or 
threa recdvtef centers.

Xt l8 e i t l m i ^  that BOO hoaieieii 
traadeaU  daily would probably be 
takea care ef eventuaiiy uader the 
aew project

XZtah if the habitat ef 404lqtedee 
or fubepedes ef blrda, a  Valverdty 
of Celerado aaturaliat reported.
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DUTIES, SAYS REPORT
Am m U  lod EDCoangu Con* 

MoiitT EDtorpriiM and 
bnproTM CoiiditioM b  All 
BrinehN of Local Com* 
noree, Soya Secrebry.

A i now efflecn of ibs Muob«R>
tor Obimbtr of Goinmfrea took 
^ I r  eb iln  l«it a lfb t tbiy b ttrd  
w  work that had baea aeeem- 
pllabad durlBf tha paat yaar ra- 
viawad,

Xn makl&t bla raeort, Baaoutlva 
Viea Praaldant B. f, MeOaba aald. 
**na Gbambar of Gemmarea pro>

ilata tbreufr othar
metaa ttareufh lU own aotlvltlaa, aa>

rn
1
ipr

duatry, afrieuftura and elvio

aldlBji
anaourafaa tbrourb ita in 

wnlab
B . 

I
that wblah improvaa eommarsa, in>

OOB>
dltlena in’ our oominunlty."
Monty and Cbaok Hyatam Durlof 

Bank Moliteyi
Whan tba local banka cloaad wltb 

tba raat of the banka of tha country 
on laat March 4, the Chamber took 
tha initiative and ahowed leaderahlp 
in orfanleing a program to meet 
tha emergency whereby manufac- 
turara paid In email denomination 
ehaeke, with their definite promlae 
in a gathering of the retallera and 
manufacturera that they would 
atand good for those checks Issued 
during the bank holiday. Arrange* 
manta were made for a currency ex
change where merchants could 
change large denominational cur
rency for small denominations. 
Merchants agreed to accept the 
manufacturers' check if too much 
change was not required and aa the 
reiult of the Chamber’s efforts bus
iness was permitted to proceed with 
a  minimum handicap.

New Bank:
When it was found that the old 

bank would not re-open and it was 
accessary to organize a new bcmk, 
a Committee of 25 men were asked 
to assist with this work of raising 
the $200,000.00 cash as new capital 
for a bank. Elvery man on this 
Committee was a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and it will 
long be remembered what a suc
cessful Job was done with Mr. Jay 
B. Rand, our Second Vice President, 
as Chairman of that Committee. 
Water Company and Sewer District 

Purchase:
After a study vhicb was started 

in the fall of 19S2 and completed 
in the Spring of 1033 by a special 
representative Committee of 15 
Members of the Chamber, it was 
recommended that the town pur
chase the Water Company and 
Sewer District and it was gratify
ing later in the year when the 
town’s people were given an oppor
tunity to cast their vote or the sub
ject, to find that the majority voted 
as recommended by the Chamber, 
namely, that these Companies be 
purchased by the municipality.

Band Concerts:
For the benefit of thousands of 

our town’s people, a series of band 
concerts were conducted this past 
summer imder the auspices of your 
Chamber of Commerce. It is be
lieved that this program brought 
much Joy and benefit to our fellow 
citizens.

work of tlM M. I ,  B, A. Btob 
yotr, iBOludlng iMt winter, yOttr 
Ghnmbor offtoo orgnniMd and* dl> 
rseted tb« GAnpaign lor lundi lor 
this BmorgMiey Bmploy»Mt Work, 

wow iBdwferUoi
Novtr baa InlornMUon oobm to 

our attentlen. wboro it am arod 
that tbiro wai lomo poMllNUte ol 
■•eurlng a now induitey lor Kan* 
oboRter, wboB it bao not rootivid 
tbi lulioit and moot nrompt attea* 
tion. Your Gbambor offioo bai work* 
•d on many eaoM tbii pait yoar. 
Unfortunately, many of tioio, wboa 
invoitigated won not dtilrabit and 
otbori unrtaoonabii in tbo roguoite 
for frto rint, moving oKpnioi and 
lemo ovin wanted ntw oapltal.

Hoopitai dampaigni
Boalliing tbo importanoo of tbo 

Hoipltal to this oommunlty your 
Gbambor has glvon valuablo aoilit* 
anoo to that iBitUutlon and wo bavo 
dono 10 roaUilng that it ii a worth- 
wbilo lorvioo to ovory builnoio oon- 
oom and Induitrlal firm in ttalo corn- 
fflunlty, ai woll ao tbo gonoral nub- 
ilo, for it ii vitally Important to 
all that Manotaostor bavo its Moo* 
pital, Your Gbambor organlood and 
oonduotod a moeosoftH Moopital 
Campaign last spring wbon It was 
most dlffloult to ralso funds and 
through the service rendered by tbo 
Chamber, over $19,000.00 was 
raised which made possible the con
tinuance of the Hospital in 1088.

Red Oresei
The Manchester Chamber of 

Commerce has assisted in various 
ways, other worthy organizations 
and institutions. Much has been 
done to assist the Red Cross during 
the past year, especially in organiz
ing its recent campaign.

Country Club
With the desire to help keep the 

Country Club popular and encour
age business men to take advantage 
of and appreciate the very splendid 
facilities and opportunities the 
Manchester Country Club presents, 
the Chamber organized a Qolf 
Tournament which created consider
able interest during the summer of 
1933.

Your ObAKbtr b u  dtvoted ite 
teaUoft for NVMffl asoitlw to 
m u  prognm . At jbM

•fiM t buMBOss rMovory 
ntembor eerteWy rtUlMs tbs Mg

eb MuMhoiter nw  pu t ovtr is tbo 
tertst of NRA and your CbAmbtr 

b u  boon Idonttfiod.Ui ivory u g te  
el this pregrtm. lo th  tb i FidirAl 
OevireiMDl lAd letbl BuihMfi roe- 
ofbiMs tb i Im pertuei n  tb i 
O M m birft 
tu n  in tbii

BuHm m  n o 
d i el 
id Ii

rioeviry work 
In Oloihw 

mbir is 0 nvi.

t  p n im t nbd lor tb i fu- 
work.'
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lUtutloD in tbli loam ' 
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wertbwblli p reg rn m _________
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New Federal Building:
Your Chamber continued its in

terest during the first part of this 
year in the erection and completion 
of the new Federal Building, which 
it played a very Important part in 
securing for this town. A Com
mittee imder the leadership of Mr. 
Charles Ray worked earnestly and 
sincerely on the subject for the past 
three years.

Postal Service In Manchester:
At the request of a great many 

business concerns and individuals, 
the Chamber took up the matter of 
“service" rendered the public after 
the opening of the new Federal Post 
Office, which it appeared had been 
very seriously curtailed through a t
tempts of the Department to econ
omize. After considerable work on 
this subject, the desired results were 
obtained and Manchester now has 
better lobby and window service, 
more dispatches and recepits of 
mails, and the conditions are great
ly improved at both the Central Post 
Office and Station A as a result of 
the Chamber’s efforts. '

Fanners’ Market:
Your Chamber, after a great deal 

of effort, succeeded in bringing the 
Farmers of Bolton and Glastonbury 
together in one market, which was 
established on Charter Oak St. and 
did a very splendid business during 
the marketing season. Many thou
sands of dollars in cash were receiv
ed by the farmers for their crops 
through this market set-up which 
the Chamber was instrumental in 
effecting. This, like every other 
program that the Chamber works 
on, is of much value to not only the 
business concerns, but contributed 
to the prosperity of Manchester in 
general.

Trolley Service:
Your Chamber worked bard to 

give the people of Manchester and 
especially of Manchester Green and 
the nortn section of our town, an 
improved trolley service after the 
Coimecticut Co m p a n y  curtailed 
their service last spring as an econ
omy measure. Msny conferences 
were held and finally the service 
was restored although we have had 
a few complaints and further at
tention will be given to this subject, 
Bnyloyment  and the Manchester 

Emerfeney Employment 
Association t

As la tb ep as t two or three sea
sons, your Chamber has cooperated 
to the fullest degree with the Man
chester Emergency Employment 
Association, Your Chamber of 
Commerce was instrumented in 
bringing this Association into be- 
Ingj ^ v in g  carried on the work It- 
sd f  during the first season during 
tbs winter of 1980 and as the r e s ^  
reosmmendatlons were made to the 
Uualeipal Authorities and this re- 

In t ^  M. B, B, A., with some 
of; th i Officers of the C um ber 
steym r In various offices and giv- 
ftife kbmllgr of tb ilr tinii to

. . a  A * ¥  4  • 1 I

Recreation Center
Likewise, the Chamber Is co

operating to assist the ^creation  
Center carry on programs from 
time to time that will popularize 
that institution and bring pleasure 
and enjoyment to the town’s people. 
The most recent co-operation given 
was in connection with the Thanks
giving Day Cross Country Race.

Note:—All these things are 
worthwhile smd help msdee Man
chester that fine type of community 
that one enjoys living In and, there
fore, the Chamber feels that It Is 
rendering a worthwhile service when 
it assists these various organiza
tions and institutions in esurying on 
necessary programs.

. RetaU Activities 
The Chamber has given constant' 

assistance to the Retailers of Man
chester during 1933. The Merchants 
of any community are a vital part 
of the community and the Cham
ber’s assistance Is more than of 
benefit merely to the Merchants 
themselves for their prosperity as 
the result of Increased business re
sulting from various events con
ducted by the Chamber reacts to 
the favor of the community in many 
ways.

Rackets and Schemes
Your Chamber of Commerce 

keeps a close watch on various 
schemes and programs involving ad
vertising booklets, etc., that are 
carried on or that are suggested 
from time to time. The work done 
by your Chamber of Commerce In 
preventing many of these has act
ually meant a saving to most every 
member of business, both In the re
tailing and manufacturing lines, this 
saving being much more than the 
cost of their membership. Your 
Chamber never flinches at the un
pleasant duty of attacking a ques
tionable scheme and exposing the 
facts which usually prove it to be 
an unsound investment.

Freight Ratos
Your Chamber now has before It, 

the subject of Freight rates espe
cially concerning the coal shipments 
to Manchester. It Is our hope that 
we may secure a reduction which 
will result in a saving to every con
cern and every Individual using 
coal. We find the freight rate on 
coal to Manchester Is considerably 
more than the rate to East Hart
ford and, therefore. It seems rea
sonable that Manchester’s freight 
zoning be changed, bringing us Into 
the lower rate similar to East Hart
ford and Hartford.
Better Business Bureau Activities 

Your Chamber carries on many 
activities similar to the Better 
Business Bureaus In larger cities, 
concerning Itself in misrepresenta
tions in advertising, fraudulent se
curities and unethical business prac
tices. This service helps keep' a 
cleaner type of business In opera
tion throughout our community and 
benefits not only the business con
cerns In general, but the dtlzenry. 

New Residents
Your Chamber has constantly 

worked in the Interest of securing 
new residents for Manchester. We 
have met with much success In this 
field. There are at least 80 fam
ilies who have located In Manches- 
ter in the last two years, connected 
with the Aircraft Industry. Assum
ing that each family puts $2000.00 
into clrculfttlon locftlly in the course 
of a year, this means 1160,000,00 an- 
nually to the business channels of 
Manchester.

Information Service 
Information on a great variety of 

subjects Is furnished by the Cham
ber Office constantly to its Mem
bers. This Information very often is 
ol great value and has m many 
cases prevented those receiving it 
from making unwise decisions that 
might prove costly and disagree
able. Tourists’ infoimatlon is also a 
service rendered by the Chamber. 

Christmas Street ligh ts 
itn this year, your Chamber 

arranged that Manchester have the 
beautiful colored street l l ^ t  decora
tions to add cheer and smrit d u r ^  
the Christmas Season, ’rais is mW i 
iwsslble t ^ g h  the g e n e ro s ity ^  
the Main street businessmen but is 
< ^ e  largely as a civic program, for 
it  b r tu s  cheer and hap j^e is  nat
ODty to our dtlaemjr M  to

90 ATTEND HALTS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

lUd Tftm Puts On Affiir for 
Orion Aftir Si Im Contiii in 
9 to r i .

One of the moat luccesiful parties 
in the history of The J. W. Hale 
Company was held last evening at 
Castle Farm Inn. About ninety at
tended the party which Included the 
regular Male force, the extras which 
were employed Just for the holiday 
season and the entire Mrsonnel of 
C. B. House and Sons, lao.

Immediately after the store closed 
last evening a t six o’clock the crowd 
left by private cars. A delicious 
chicken dinner with all the “flxln’s" 
was served by the Castle Farm chef.

After the dinner Herbert B. House 
president of Hale’s, gave an In
teresting talk about the happenings 
In Manchester In the early ’90’s. 
This was followed by short tAiitw by 
Elmer Weden, manager of the Hale 
Company, and Alexander Lang, 
druggist. The entertaUuqent con
sisted of talent by co-workers at the 
Hale store. Mr. Lowd gave an in
teresting recitation, accordion selec
tions by Florence Plano, d<uw»<tig by 
Gertrude Gardner and solos by El
mer Weden.

The greater portion of the evening 
was enjoyed by dancing with music 
by the Castle Farm orchestra. Gris
wold Chappell prompted for the old- 
fashioned dancing.

This party is an annual event 
given by the Hale store after the 
Christmas season. During the 
Christmas season the store was di
vided Into two teams. ’The Red 
team had Clifton Potter as captain, 
the Green team, Mrs. Anna Kellum. 
The Red team being the losers in 
the Christmas race was reapo*)slltie 
for the entertainment. Clifton Pot
ter had as his assistants members of 
the Red team which included the 
Misses Ruby Trouton, Olympia Mar
tina, Mrs. Evelyn Quinn and Ray
mond Benson,

catalogued by men todiy.
ItyiU adir.

The Colusa county, €■}., riei 
lor 1988 was valUM a t

A S K t ^ M T I O N S  
FOR WAR MEMORIAL
CtmiiittM Uoiblt to R iiw  

$200 Dm  A iki Piblk to 
AiohtThoD.

' THi Vhterani’ ikimorial eemmit- 
te l whteta tu thorlud  th i purobin  
two months ige  ol a sultabli mi- 
mortal to ty i Ifanohiiter mm who 
dlod la Mrtdeo durtag th i World 
War, 18 a p p ia llu  to tbo finoral 
puUie to w its tra im  la oompliting 
m  p ^ iao a t ^  about $800 duo oa 
tho K M i irootid a t th i llaM bif- 
ter Mimortal hospital oa Armlitloi 
Day.

i w t i i m k
TIME AT ANNUAL PARTY

' *,1̂  f ‘V iH' if

j l i l V E S m
FRBGWr INCREASES

Thi 
ohasi
and pi 
th i 
iirlbid

Itedloated Arartilloi D v  
I oommittei apprevid th i 

a pirmaDiBt

0▼f̂ W•̂ n Itn it Bu Bit 
7ob, Thart'a Planiy of MtiiMo 
and • Good Tima.

After h iid ta f th i advtei ol flro  
Ohiof Albort B> Fey lad  throwtag 
out a  G hrtitm u troo that bad bo- 
ooffii p ritty  woU drtid out, th i oom
mittei for tb i aaaual party of 
Gampbill Couaoll, Xalghte of 
Gelufflbui, started th te fi toiag at 
th i GouaoQ'i rooaM loft alfh t.

Thi latbirtDg w a i'th i ^ r g u t  la 
long tlhu  aad th in  was pimity'of 

fua. Dr. O ierfi O ii l l^ t te ,  who did 
tb i la a ta  Glaus ait. p i r m i  didn't 
bavi oulte a i muob as ivirybody 
ilsi, havlag arrsMd bimioll for 
sire  # ia th ir  aad tn i

J. J. Dwfor Roporto PickopI

01 Formor Sonih Man- 
ehoiter Railroad.

d bim*9l 
w iatb ir hav-

revid th i pur-

Sranlte, iten i 
ii narnu ol 

" u o b w tir  Btea w in  la> 
ndurlng breaii and th if ' 'm oaum nt was purohand aad didl- 

sated a t th i A rm litlii Day
olMi by f  

vrtb)

ijcir-
, Fraaili, sen of Joiipb F. 

Dlliwertb. eai of thi M uohiiter'i 
hiro diad.

It was at flrit bellivid that thi 
moaiy a io iiian  to puroban thi 
mooumiat oould bi n ln d  through 
voluntary oontrlbutloni from thi

nlMd through
itary

rank and flli of ex-zervloi men in
town, aad a lale of buttonz for the 
“Veterani’ Memorial F ^ d ’’ waa
ooaduoted on Armlztloa Day. The
amount reoelved to date from this 
sale has not been zufflclent to com
plete the outstanding Indebtedness. 
Due to the large n u n ^ r  of veterans 
now unemployed or on short time, 
and unable to help the committee 
has Issued a general appeal to the
Subllc to assist In the payment of 

lie $200 yet unpaid on the Me
morial.

Ask Contributions 
Payment is due a t once«and the 

committee urges all those who de
sire to cooperate with them to leave 
their contributions with Fremcls E. 
Bray, State Theater building, Frank 
Cervlnl, treasurer of the Armistice 
Day committee or J. Andrew Hols- 
helmer, chairman of the committee.

lag pUyid tricks on him. Alio hi 
had a lot of work for th in  w u  a 
gift foi iv iry  mimbir—also a mii- 
•agi which you might call a quirk 
If you wanted to or a g ig  it you 
dUte't. Unwrapping th i gifts aad 
g ^ lld s lag  tb i gagi took a let of

A f te rw ^  th in  wire loni 
Arthur E. Xiatlng, Thomas 
phriii and Jam is B riia  aad thin 
Iteo. Thomas Stack of St. Jamss’s 
church gave a short address, taking 
as his subject, "The Maes."

A buffet lunch aad chorus singing 
followed.

The committee for the affair was 
Paul Packard, Bdwln Murphy, Har
ry Veins and Felix Mosser.

KILLS WIFE, SHOOTS SELF

Roselle Park, N. J., Jan. 9—(AP) 
—Edward F. Smith, &lryear-old Al- 
tadena, Calif., business man today 
shot and killed his wife, i>olice said, 
and then turned the gun on himself 
inflicting a wound expected to prove 
fatal.

'The shooting occurred a t 7:20 a. 
m., In the Roselle Park home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert L. Wells. Mrs. 
Nellie Smith was a sister of Mrs. 
W e^. She was 57 years old.

M.r. and Mrq. Wells told police the 
Smiths had been living with them 
since November. The Smiths wjre 
a devoted couple, they said, and 
were not known to have had flnan- 
cial or other worries.

“BISHOP OF THE B O W E R r  
COMING TO MANCHESTER

Adjutant R. E. Martin of the Sal
vation Army, has arranged with 
Lieutenant Colonel Wallace Wln- 
chell of New York City, to come to 
Manchester to conduct a series of 
meetings from January 28 to Feb
ruary 4, Inclusive. Colonel Wln- 
chell, beoause of his years of ser
vice on the Bowery, is called "The 
Bishop of tho Bowery."

BUSINESS IMFBOVES

Norwalk, Jan. 9—(AP) —The re
markable improvement in business 
in 1933 over 1932 Is shown In the 
annusd report of The Hat Corpora
tion of America Issued today. ’I^e 
report shows a net proflt of $222,- 
177.92 for the flscal year ending 
October 81, 1083. 'This compares 
with a loss of $326,448;70 in the six 
months between May 1, 1982 and 
October 81, 1082.

The Hat Corporation of America 
was organised In May, 1982, by a 
merger of the Cavannaugh-Dobbs 
Company and the Knox Hat Com
pany.

Ifovfmsst of friigbt ovir tb i old 
loutb Ifuobo iter rtllposd b u  piek- 
id up eonildorsbly rtn u  . u t  July, 
but'tern, f i s  dui in tlrily  to •  gm- 
im l laiproyimiBt la buitMM eoadl- 
tioai sBd Bot b u s u ii  of tb i o b u g i 
la owBifsklp, ueordtag to John J .  
Dwyir, f i ^ t  igoat ter tb i Niw 
Mavia railroad at tb i local dipot.

Qoaildirabli raw matertali aad 
flalihid, papar produoti havi b u a  
traaiponid  ovir th i braaoh railroad 
durtag tha p u t  ila moathi, Mr. 
D w m  iMd, iadloatiag that h u rtu ii 
a t UM Hogan Fapir aUll h u  aotloi- 
ahly imprtvid. a  largi amouat of 
fu raltun  aim oami in ter Watklai 
B rothin  aad th i 0. B. Kilth F un l- 
tu n  Go.

Mr. Dwyir nportid  today that 
•hlpminte by fn lgh t had droppid 
off slfloi th i holiday m uob , but u ls  
h u  alw tjn occurred la January, 
even during the more prosperous 
times. W h u  Inventories have been 
taken by local stores and manufac
turing establishments, incoming 
ipriag applies are expected to 
bring about an inoreaM In freight 
shipmeats, Mr. Dwyer said.

LOCAL COUPLE OBSERVE 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Married 35 Yean Ago, Mr. and 
Mn. Stephen Phillips Sur
prised by Relatives and 
Friends.

Dr. C * I I bvcIl of MoBtofial 
H ^ t i L  AdaroM M  M tn ’i  
FH u^fp Qtib’.

Dr, 0. t .  Ifauob, restdeat phyrt- 
oiaa of tAi 1laao)teiter Mtmortal 
boiplM, U sr addreiMd tbo
memhori aad friaadi of tbo Mea'i 
F r i i ^ h ip  <nub of tbs loutb Motb- 
pdlst oburoh, a t Its awtithly bmi^  
lag. A g ^ p  of dfty w u  preseat 
to eajoy Dr.^xauib'i oomprSMBslvi 
talk op Japan-'whore be spent. Us 
early l l f ^ U i  father beiBsTa mls- 
fipBMy for yean  la this ' I j a d  of 
the R li iu  luB." Hs outliaod oou- 
plNly, with MverU latorutlag Ului- 
tratfou, toe ortgia of tho p ^ s  of 

the growth of the aatloB. 
aad toe various eooeatrtolUes of the 
peopla which have mate them to- 
3*y the .BBoit progressive em pln of 

ir world.
At toe oloie of his lasplratloaal 

s ^  eall^ toalag  talk be tea iou tra t- 
ed J a m ’i  major ooBtributloa to toe 
a n  of Mlf-dsfwse ■ namely Jlu-
jltlUi

At toe busUeu mMtiag of the 
club, under toe presidency of Albert 
B. Holman, it w u  voted that toe 
club iponsor a Father aad Son baa-

?uet, on toe evening of Feb. 18,1984. 
his affair h u  alwaye been an out

standing event In the eoolal program 
of the South Church. 'liie following 
were appointed to toe banquet com
mittee: Thom u Rogers, Fred 
Rogers, Rev. Leonard C. Harris, 
Everett McKinney, Herbert Robb, 
Albert Holman, and Harold Rich
mond. The committee is to meet 
Wednesday evening to organise and 
to elect a chairman.

James McKay, popular pianist en
tertained with several piano solos. 
At the close of the program It was 
announced that "Japanese tea made 
by a lieutenant in the Irish navy, 
would be served in the banouet 
haU." ^

I A o n ’
Aik *PL'

P b jP U li.
Bnthuslutlo r ih iu sa ls  te 

s r i  bilnff hoM 
aiusioal ooosdy 

■ueb a tnaMndous 
wbirovir plityid | m ^ ~ t o  l s  
oni of to i b u t  smatoUr pfeduotloas 
iv ir  itagsd la Maaohister. Tha show 
pommltui of to i AmsrtMB Logloa 
^  asumUsd a ipteadld o a s t7 th a  
b u t local talint avallablo for tho 
prisiatatloa of "Loom O h w i"  
whloh will tak i p lu s  at Kldh Mhool 
hall a n t  w uk  Thunday add Fri
day. January I I  aad 19.

From th i ita rt of tb i opnlag 
eherui fiaturiag a hit turn of th i 
■how "X^i If What You Maki Xt," 
to too flnali midliy whloh will la- 
troduoi to i la tlr i lu im b li  th in  li 
not a dull momiat. Among.toi glrli 
appearing In toe opening oaorus u i  
Francis Waadyoh, Mary SvagU, 
Loritto ' Chapman, Ullum Hum
phrey, Ruth Croufh, Marie Mooaaai 
Laura Murdock, Faith IplUani, 
Marjorie Lahey and Helen Copeland.

Tickets for this duhlhg musical 
show are on sale by members of th i 
large c u t  and the Legion.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Phillips of 
106 Hamlin street, were surprised at 
their home l u t  night by a party of 
S6 of their relatives and friends. The 
occuion w u  the thlrty-flftb or 
coral anniversary of their marriage. 
For the most part the guests were 
from the Church of the Nazarene, 
and in their behalf Mrs. Agnes Per- 
rett presented to Mrs. Phillips a 
handsome opal aad pearl brooch and 
a large bouquet of carnations. 
Among those who contributed were 
members of the Women’s Mission
ary society of the church, of wUch 
Mrs. Phillips is a fadthful member.

The guests also brought with 
them a generous supply of g c ^  
things for a buffet lunch, which fol
low ^ an evening of music and 
games.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Tonight’s Program
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet u  usual: 7:00 to 7:46 Be
ginners C lus; 7:48 to 8:80 Inter
mediate Class.

This will be the l u t  lesson of the" 
term. New classes start the week 
of January 16. Sign now at the of- 
flee.

The Faculty and Business Men’s 
volley ball session will be held from 
6 to 6.

In the Rec Senior Buketball 
League at 7:45 the Celtics will meet 
the league leading Ansaldi’s Masons. 
The following game brings together 
the Phaatoms and National Guards.

The Community dance in the gym 
win be held on 'Thursday night tols 
week. The Canadian Capers of 
Bridgeport will furnish the music.

ONE MAN IS KILLED; 
DRANK POISON UQUOR

Hartford, Jan. 9.—(AP) — One 
man died and another collapsed to
day after drinking what police be
lieve w u  poison liquor purebued In 
toe vicinity of their rooming house 
from a bootlegger.

S tu ley  L ukas died almost Imroe- 
the liquor,

w d K ostu  w u  taken to a hospital 
In a critical condition.

Police ordered toe liquor analysed 
and began a search for the seller.

OPEN FORUM
SCIENOE IN BIBLE.

Editor The Herald:
To toe Student of Theology wl 

looks In vain for science m tl 
Bible:

Science is the comprehensive or 
understanding of truth or facta u y s  
Noah Webster In an ancient dlctlon- 
ary.” The Bible h u  the old and 
new testam ent ’The old testament, 
a history of the Jews Is the soil 
wherein grows the irelritual truth 
that Jesus Christ Is toe Son of the 
living (3od. I t Is net claimed by 
any one believing this truth that our 
women should act like Jenbel or 
our men slay the king's sons like 
Jehu, nor use toe sins of Isreal to 
Justify our own. You will flnd 
science toe understanding of truth 
In Matthew, Chap, 16, verse 16, 
"And Simon, Peter answered 
said. Thou art the Christ, the Son 
of toe living God.” ' l ^ t  Is an un- 
derstandlM of truth and therefore 
science, 'n e re  Is much science of 
this kind In the new tes(ament not 
apparent imtll you study It. Not 
according to the methote of our 
wise men, but greater is toe compre
hension of the divine' mind of the 
limitations of the nalnd of man, its 
adjustment of thought to convey to 
toe mind of man the great truths 
of righteousneM and salvation, the 
use of things known to illustrate 
things unknown. If toe prophet 
•poke of the ends of the earth, that 
was the accepted truth where be 
lived and it was not aeoeMary thsh 
or is it now to have a college edu
cation before you accept toe truths 
of toe divine word. You can re
pent better on limited intelligenoe. 
The apostle Paul makM this dear 
in 1 Cor., 1 chapter, 26 venw. For 
ye eee your calUng brethren, bow 
that not many wIm  men after the 
flesh, not many mighty, not many 
noble are oalM. But Gkid -hga 
choeen the fooltab things of' the 
world to ooa^ound th e ^ M . ffjtieatie 
covers all truth, not oaty tye truth

The first thing people see and like about 
Luckiei is how round and firm they are. 
T he tobacco doesn’t spill out and there are 
no loose ends to cling to lips. T hat’s be
cause we pack each and every Lucky full 
to the brim with long, even strands of the 
finest Turkish and -domestic tobaccos— 
only the center leaves. Not the top leaves 
— because those are under-developed.

'J,-'
kSB B R K ffi

lat’s why only center leaves are
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TUSaDAY, JAmJART f.

' SUPREME COUiBT
' Ona phraaa in tha Suprama Courtfa 
.opinion upholdinf tba IClimaBotA 
mortfafe moratorium la pragnaot 
with meanlnf that muat forerar 
efface, baraa/tar, tha aeotaadona of 
thoae who have bald that govern 
ment, before and above all alaa, no 
matter bow dira, tba ataargancy, 
muat affbara to tba lattar of a ao^ 
writtaa ndthout avap a fuaaa aa to 
conditlona that might arlaa. In tba 
course of that opinion CUaf Justice 
Hughes aaya:

The ajao tm U nm  to pos
sess andiorttr ta anfogttgftf the 
vital intaraati f f  tha p aa^ .
In that alatiaa Has tha wmfy meat 

of tba hMbaaaota /laaMoM which to
day cmnaa ta tha poapla aa tbeir 
charter of fight fo pfptaat tham- 
selvaa, through govammafit aadon, 
from aoofamlo 4h«aatar. To a aon- 
eid^aWa humbar of paraohf of 
Shearly lagiUatlc raliida tha aplaloo 
will b ^  ahoah. ff not To
that MMtoly largar Mimhar af cit- 
Izeua who comprabaod that agfr cgn- 
stitutlbii, to ba worth a atraw, arnist 
bava as Its baaia tha eefi^niardlng 
af human rights, tha daolaratlon, 
aa4 tha ganaral tenor of tha 4ada- 
ion, will a fpaar to ba uttar^ toglcai 
aaaa and even uaaaaapaMe.

Tba randazing of this 
decision does not, of course, finally 
dispose of all attempts to h|yalldate 
the National Recovery Act either In 
whole or in part, but it doeg degplte- 
ly and pegmanfwlty put put pf the 
picture the Shyloclf' copepptlon Pf 
the “sanctity of contract”—a con» 
ception in whose name ten thousand 
wickednesses have been committed 

It also inferentiaUy Indicates that 
in whatever attacks are made upon 
the recovery legislation appeUants 
from the New Deal must bring com' 
pletely convincing ptoof that the 
well being of the nation is being en
dangered by the new legislation be
cause majority opinion on the Su 
preme Court bench is now definitely 
on the side of rational liberalism 
rather than on that of traditional 
conservatism.

This may be a startling revelation 
to those who have felt that Chip' 
Justice Hugbpp W9if s  mogt deppafi* 
able conservative; ff po it is becausf 
they have forgotten thAf e?|ari«« 
Evans Hughes Is now seventy-two 
years old and bfOAfon^d Md met 
lowed by mppy yepfs of profoundly 
thoughtfid exapHaatieD of the pic
ture of our nationed Hfe- 

It was, of course, to be taken for 
granted that , Justices Brgnde)i, 
Stone and Cardoza would bs foimd 
aligned with the chief Jupties |9 thM 
decision Just as it wpp Insvitabls 
that Justices ButhsrUnd Mid Vm 
Devanter would b« towA on thB by' 
per-conservatlvs pUU; bbt It iP DPV' 
ertheleps open to sppfl|d>tion WllPth' 
er a sfogls on* of tbirfeiW dlPPWt* 
ing jusUess would hAV* votod 
against th* mnjnrlty hnd hs bo» 
lieved thAt his vofo would havf bp*n 
sufficient to diPtroy th# •m#rffony 
legisiatipn *lth«r tn MiOMtotn or in 
the nation.

At #venl4 th# opUMon riiould 
be sufftofont to bring n #udd#o Mid 
effectual eha*t#nteg to tbo## eooh' 
sure Individuals wbe hav# b##n aur- 
lUy defying th# rpeevory l#flslaU#n 
In c o n 4 ^ t ;#xp#etation that th# Bu* 
preme Court would *'ibow tbooo fM' 
lows wh#r# thiqr got'off,”

without Ita ovMT IUUt 
what ha did with part of th# fid,600 
put to hi# taaads bp B, C. Jamlaon,

rich N#W T ori^ , to oppose the 
alactlon of Alfr#d B. Smith.

It appaar# to b# quit# oartate that 
a  #ouMd#rahlo part of thto eoutrlo 
button navar ahownd 19  to tha fund# 
of the “Headquartan Commlttaa of 
Anti-Smith Damocrats,” <ff Which 
BIsbop OannoB waa tha head, and 
that oartato d^ioalt* dlA abow up 
tath* panonal bank aooountaof tba 
good bMwp—of which bo had pav- 
araL But thss* ar* thiaga that 
mair not com* up to tha trial a t all. 
What tba law is gattlng after BMiop 
OfMhwfi for is violation of tba alee- 
tlon lawi. not mars ehargaa of lar> 
oany or ambaudamant.

Bvaa if Bishop Cannon la ooDYiet- 
ad, upon bla trial, it may stUl b* 
pofslbl* for hi* vary taMW adadrara 
to malntalo that bis rin was a pmaU 

I, eoDilPUng matoty of a failure 
to proporiy totarprat th* slaetleo 
laws raqulriog tha pubUcattoo of 
contributions.

BACK PAGE SIGNS
Hpwavar other paopla look on tha 

Immadlata future of buatoaaa to thla 
country, tha ahlpparff cqmrta hove 
com* to tha eonelurioo that It la 
gotog to ba somewhat batter during 
the drst thraa monthp of thi* year 

in It waa to tha corrpppeudteg 
period of i m .  The tfairtaeo •top
pers Regional AOviaoTy Boards bar* 
oompttad thair foraeaaU for the 
period and they abow aa expectation 
of earioadlDgs ato and one-half par 
cant In anaapp of last ysM^A 

flaw EngUmffa anpastattona ar* 
slightly laaa thw  thoa* for the eoua< 
try aa a  whola, bring ftva and aov- 
en-tmithf per cent, over th* m sf 
period. Tbe baavteaC an tie^ted  
IscrpMoa ara to africtotund toipia' 
manta and vrihriPi inot Inriudlnf 
motor vaMriSi), arith a pm v ot 42.4 
per aant to aatomotolaa, with an m- 
orcaaa of par aatti 2#4 par «riit 
In ores and coneantrgtaP, U  pOf 
oast to maahtoary and hrilara, 90.8 
per cant in 1**B and atari, 28 
cent in brick and day products and 
ia .2 par aapt in lumber §u4 its 
paaduatA 

Thli la pot the kind of PCwe you 
dud on the 0rat pofsa of nawapar 
pees but belongs rather more or lees 
to the tfrimlral etuff thAt Is bidden 
away in the snanriAl and business 
ceetfosA iuat the m m  It fa en' 
aeumgtoff, parOauiariy to that ft
begtoa to eaffset rauMvad buying
powse in the hlnteriaods and a defî  
nite If not very tremendous revival 
in bidding.

difaetod th* attauttoa of th* 1 
tleut toSk Bewd.

CaUeogo ban Sntly rpjaetod aii 
riavau cant pries for milk. Bow 
can tha Milk Board expaet to make 
a auoeaaa in Ooupaotleut of a four- 
tean cant price?

C A N N W
Biohep Jamaa Oiiman's rather 

><laap*zmto aittainpto to dadga trial 
. fpr violation of too otootton laws to 

1888 have taaUy soma to aanght, 
th* United ‘Statap. lupiaaM Court 
having doytotod that ho must stand 

atrial.
jR does net naepasarily foltow that 

to* eurioritjt of to* pubho eonoara* 
lag to* Blahop'i psatotoe flnandal 
tonnsaetleus wm avpr ba eomptotoly 
wplalaad. stoot tbJt posalhla that 
'hitoay h* triad and ritoir pofiilttod

' : v  —
’; - “-̂ V

O N tY  YESTERDAY
That the Worid War Is becoming 

a matter of a long time age Is best 
resized by the thinning of the line 
of those who led it, the big military 
commanders who, far from yoimg 
when the great war started, are 
now fast becoming very old men if 
they are etiil ahve. It brtofS a 
bit of a rimek to maa^ of ue, to 
whom toe memoriai of tha drat 
days of the war ara aa ririd aa yaa- 
terday'a, to rMhia that Canwif 
Tvop Cuhiill, who #pd a t Pari# an 
Sunday, waa ahnaat afghty'thraa 
yearn rid-

Tat to IH4 Cuhah waa ona af toa 
mast afart and aawpatant dfufee to 
toa thaatar af war. Brass, hardy, 
fuirii to daririan and datantonad to 
aalton, h* torng toa aaawy ant af 
the Vaegee and eaanrsd nmah af to# 
e«itam frontfar fram tovarian-A 
spismhd saldfar to tha fuh vffar of 
a hfhttof saraar, And nmf ha la 
dfad -a lraa<^ an afd mm  wah ba- 
yond fowr acapa,I

ThAt ia ana af toa dlfficultiea in 
tofi buatoaaa of putting an and ta 
wnf, Th# harrar and toa agany 
drift ao soon into toa parit. Thaaa 
who eerry toa todaiOda aenra and 
toa biaatof memoriae eo quickly 
grow old and paae away and prae- 
auOy toan Is a naw gan««tfoB fo 
whom toa tarrtola days arc marriy 
words to a book—toa aCaga to eat 
for wM̂ again.

MILK

READY MARKET
•

Announcement that production 
has been started on a of re
frigerator to be operated by koro- 
s«»e, and esperiatly Intended for 
sale in country areas where neither 
eiaetrlelty nor gas ia arallabl*, to 
ona of those things that aurprioc 
only because they were not dona 
before.

Tor years srtiflctol ntrUfbnUm  
baa bean ao widely advarttoad, and 
its advaAtagas so ^w togly prasant- 
ad. that It to easy to tmagto* to* 
cxaaparaUoo of thouainda upon 
thousands of ramotsly locati 
farmer's wives driven to sputtering, 
"Oh, yeah? And bow about u* 
folks off to tha stlcka who haven't 
got anything to ran to* peaky thtog 
with if we should try it?”

If, as a good maiqr folka puspoct. 
tbar* ara still soma farmers in this 
country who ar* not actually sunk 
to poverty, kcroaana rafrlgai'ktors 
ought to bs about aa hard to sen aa 
a real good blended whtokay would 
ba at a dollar and a half.

A milk wwr in Ottoago, would, of 
eoursa, ba more sarioua, aaoompon- 
lad by more vlolana*. than alaawhara 
•” and that to toa way toa praaant 
on* haa turnad out. Whll* toacs 
was mors stag* satttof than aotlag 
In moat of toa other milk wart of 
1888, toa Windy City atniggto to ba- 
tag earriad on in toa typtoal Obion- 
go faahlen—with Mowi and daatrua- 
tloB, Ifanntttoa hundiadf of toon- 
aaadf of ehUdran ar* hatog dapetvad 
of mllH-

Thla oondlttona bringa toa wall 
Mgh unlvtraal milk oontrovaray 
down to braaa taeka. i aaratary of 
Agrieultura Wallaea haa haan (oread 
to toa ooMhirion that toa only 
ntotood of ragulntloB ttnb will work 
to'te ffn n flat minimum rat* for 
arilk a\ to* aouro* of production and 
lat toa dtatiibutlon Uka can of it- 
aalf. Ha haa glvan up toa Idaa 
that itaalara* prieaa and oonaumar 
prioaa oaa alao ba aoaaaarittUy flsad.

ovEBcoM nro bxcw w ivb qa»

ipevMreomIng Atandaney tosn- 
eessivs gas you will find It advtoabl*
to avoid a31 of thC following foodm 
onions, garlic, eooKed eabbage, dried 
beans, pickles, and condiments. Such 
foods may be gas-forming in them
selves and sufficient to cause a di^ 
turbance in those with a definite 
tendency to develpp ga*.

jf digeetiv# dtoerdars or aphtla are 
present thaea wtu help to cau#e ffat- 
iiAinc# or exaaarive gas and ivah 
conditions must be corrected before 
the gas will entirely disappear. Pa
tients who correct their diets often 
wonder why the gas does not Imme
diately disappear within two or 
three days. It will frequently con
tinue to form until any inflamma
tion anywhere in the digestive tract 
has been reduced and digastik^n 
takes place in a n o fs^  maiEmar.

The habit of swallowing air irhii# 
belching may cause a pocket of air 
in the upper part of toe stomach 
whiri) produces impleasaat symp- 

These symptoms vanish as 
iOPn as the patient leeuns to correct 
tola bad habit of alt-swallowlng. A 
goi^ way to make sure you are not 
fwafliowing air is to bsiah With to# 
mouth open.

iU many cases the cause of gas is 
toa prafMtoe of .too maity of certain 
Mhw of bacteria in the intestines, 
to toa Intestines at all times there 
tortPUM^ bacteria whose work it is 
to braiig about changes in foods 
whtoh wui break down into rimptor 
matarials which the body may use. 
When any kind of food is used In top 
large a quantity, mllllona Of to#M 
bacteria may be encouraged to grow 
in order to reast on food that 
would otherwise bSCPmo potoOSOUi. 
Gas is formed by the action of those 
bacteria during fermantation. Aftsp 
you have corrected all of your bad 
habits of eating, it may tMta a 
month or two for those bacteria to 
drop down to a normal number. 
However, after you onee begin a 
eitrativ* diet, tbe bacteria will grad
ually ba cut down to normal and 
any that ar* harmful will be kept is 
ebaefc by tba antlssptte power of th* 
dlgaatlv* itdaa* aa formad In toa 
healthy diiHatlv* tract

Tba meat balpfal maaaur* for you 
to ua* la your own paraonal ease to 
eorraet axoaaaiva gas is a watl-oom- 
binad diet Tbarafora, X would 
•tTMigly advla* you to eontlmw with 

and toa good dlat and to knew that each 
day that you eat eorraetly will brii
gii <ma day rioaar to a aura. Wi 

a diat, ba aura to uae th*aura to uaa tha dallv 
anama, whioh will claaaaa th* large 
Intastiaaa of any waataa whioh may 
have acoumulatad. Tha maaaura u  
la Itself banaflelal ta laaaanlng treu- 
Ma from gaa.

At th* baglnalBg of tha traatasaat 
to our* eaeasriva n s  I advls* th* 
use of loaM form (» to* fasttag eurt 
to daaaaa tha aatlra dlgaatlv* traet 
After toa (hat you art to atert l »  
m a d i^  OB a baaltttol dtet and 
ara te-paraarva uatU all atgaa of 
flatul*aaa ara eeantetely gena. 
Avoid toa (oeda wSto (araaaBt 
aaally, auah aa tooaa listed la toa 
hagmntag ot today's arttala and r*> 
Biambartoat aauBpertaat part ot 
tha aura Mas la oowihfatag your (eoda 
la such a auuttar that g ^  
onmhinatleaa ara used tor** aaMs 
aaeh day. Tea should make it a 
polBt to study aur aawaphpar artlelaa 
aa you will m this way lhani a 
treat deal about food aad toatr ear- 
root comhtoatloB faMob wW b* of 
valM to you la briagtef hbout aa 
rapid a our* as po*nhB*i

X would Buggoit tost you write 
to m* If you w u t to haew mars

CARTW HEELS

APO8TLBS OF OEBPAIR
•even Harvard •coadmlata, Pro- 

feaaors flebumptar, Cbaotorillo, 
Mason, Brown, Harris, Laontlef and 
Taylor, bava written a aid beak to 
show that there la no hope In tbs 
NRA, no virtue in eunwicy reform, 
notoinc that gavaramaat aaa da 
about any dapraaaiaa but ^lat tat it 
fcaap oa dapraattog uato ita pra*- 
sura springs grow weak ffam fuat. 
Tbe price of to* book ia a dollar 
and * half- Wa abaJl kaap aur 
dollar aad « half, Wa cm bvr n r  
taapair, our fuUUty and n r  yritow 
bailiad aowanhaa ahaapar than that 
-»4t’a a draff an toa market

H a id tb  a n d  D ie t 
A d v ic e

By Pr, rrank MaPoy

L s I M i

Ability Experience 
Tact

ROBERT Ks ANDERSON
ru aaral DIraetoi for

WATKINE BBOTHEUa, Uk . 
TBL <moa t i n .  House T4M.

f

and anmora aapom  at toa heading
or and ot todajra article aad meloao 
oa# larfs, aaff-Mhb’aased atampad 
aavriopa,

B M M ^gM  may ba rrilarad In a 
pom aria^ larga paraeatega ot 
fi^w h ara ttaraad arlaw lllia ff to 
MJaw diraatfoaa, I  w auldiaviaa 
that yoa. try my traatmaat for a 
ressonsbls Isagtb of Uma to aa# If 
this will be miecaasful in overcom
ing your tendency to flatulence, if 
you do not improve as rapidly as 
you should tots WIM mean that you 
prohahty hav# seme organia trouble 
wtMsh ftpdrao an ananMnaCioa by a 
deator.

B eh in d  th e  Scenes in

WASHINGTON
Tba

By BOXmBY DUTCBBR 
a Herald Wasbtaften Carra-

iipewdent.

GDBBTIOJfi A3TO AHSWBIto 
(Fianaa AfoaM fo Hie* Her) 

Guaatlon: 'inierfsted" trom Naw 
Jritoy writeai 'Tteasa tell me 
aometolM about Traneb Mouth, I 
have ha<rit for som# time and would 
Uka to get rid of it aa X am en- 
gngad to he marriad and my futue* 
huaband la afraid te tdm ma for fear 
ot tha troubte."

Answer: Trench Igpiito Is a 4*^ 
ease of the gums which resembles 
ffyorrhea, however, the microorgan
ism which is the immediate cause is 
different from that present in 
f*yorrhea. I would suggest that you 
ti7  to find a dantist who can ^ve 
you local treatmrate op the Affected 
gums with toe ultpa-vfoiat light. He 
will probably fidvlse you as to toe 
preparation you ar« to use to help 
correct the condition. You should 
also follow a good diet which will 
build up the resistance of the gums 
to the infection. If you will write 
me again, giving me your full name 
and addresi, I Will be pleased to 
send you the diet to use. I would 
fuggist that you follow th* Instruo 
tioos for questions and answers a# 
ftrea at toe baadiog or end of this 
artiste and also siunoee one large, 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
with your letter. Since many people 
have been able to entirely overcome 
Trench Mouth, I believe that you 
can-do it.

(iteaa TronWa) 
^laetlon; A. B. C- from Lowell, 

Mass., states; ‘T found your article 
on Sinus Trouble of great Interest. I 
bav# triad for year* to ovsreema 
this type of infostteo without sue. 
cess hut no one ever told me any
thing about diet. Please send a 
copy of the diet for me to use.” 

Answer; Wne* you do not gir* 
your full name aad address, I am 
not able to forward the diet for 
Which you ask, i would advise you
to write to me an in  as i am coufi' 
dent toat you wto find fasting and 
oorract dm  of. to* greatest Tmper-

Washfogton, Jan. O.-^Ehtoer in
dustry or th* NRA ia kiddlnf itaelf 
aa toe coda-making proeeee gees on.

Induatrialiets think they can pro
tect th f̂aeelves from imporitlen of 
provlsloo# by tbe President if to*.’ 
insert reecrvatfons draying their 
conaant.

Tbe recover} act eays to* Praai- 
dent may change codas bafor* b* 
approvsf them and toeraafter may 
cancel or modify asy'ordM’, rule or 
ragulatom,

Complateiy escaping public no- 
tlaa, toa automobile iadustra 
weeks ago sUpped torough in Ita
code the reservation that it did 
not "consent to any modification 
thereof” and retained the right to 
object.

NRA lawyer* any toat didn’t 
mean anything—th# law couldn’t 
h« changed.

But otodr industrlei, seeing the 
clause sHp thfOUfb, attached great 
importanee thereto uul quietly 
made up similar provisions of their 
own.
• Their people whispered that It 
would protect them if Roose ’It 
Jammed down provisions on them 
which tli^  wanted fo fight In court. 
They didn’t fully trust Roosevelt.

Now the Machinery and Allied 
Products Insritute preaants 27 codes 
in a bueeb which stipulate non-con
sent “to any chamge or modification 
of this code which may be effected 
by the President’s order or approv
al” unless the Industry prevlouslj  
agrees.

The MAPI reservation has cre
ated so much excitement that it 
probab’y will be knocked out. But 
those reservations in the previous 
codes will remain.

Tea, Then TNT
’That big conference on consumer 

protectiem here was planned as a 
quiet academic seminar. It started 
off as a plaaaaat tea parte and end
ed up sis a do| fight, ^m e loud 
aKplofione are yet to eome,

Tb.̂ a* profmaer* atteebed to

ANRA'a Cenaumar# Advieoty Bear(* 
started it. They wanted to Isvita 
a small grotmef serious tolnkars 
to corn? and coosldar eonswnM 
problems with the CAB and toa 
AAA Coosumars’ Counsel ataffs 
without any publicity. TbSS Mrs 
Mary HumWx, CAB chairman 
broadcast InvltetfoBa all about,

Tbe orst day was devoted to 
pious apaaebaf sod rifidal maasagas 
of hope. Everybody patted to* eo»- 
auRiar on tba back aad wlabad him 
well.

Mrs, Rumsey was as happy as 
could be, Tba preee waa barred 
from all sesetens but toe first

Tba next day soms of to* guests 
started early barking at their 
basts. 'Fhe attaefc was rireeted at 
to* CAB, which was Bseused of 
(oaetiOB aad lack of aggressivwiese. 
Boldet guests decided to ask toe 
NRA and AAA censomer represen
tatives to step outside while tmoffi- 
cial conference members ergams^ 
a committee which mlg;ht formulate 
a real policy.

They admitted toot toa AAA 
crowd had done a good Job on 
sodas- part <ff wWch bad bfipc' 
eraate the rituattoQ teading to 
resignation of Administrator Peek. 
Leon Henderson of Rqssell Sage 
Foundation was made chainran.

Mrs. Rumsey, alarmed, arranged 
a commtttee ap^ntm ent w'to Gen
eral Johnson, who eats wildcats 
aUve aad presumably could quiet 
the guests.

Ghairman Hende»son spoke plain 
words to Johnson. Tbs general be* 
e«une excited and appointed him 
his iprrial “eonaumer aseiatant.” a 
vote* ruffsated F, J. Sdilink of 
Consume^ Research, and Johnson 
apoolnted him, too.

Unwittiniriy be took * viper to 
his breast, for floblink detaat# nra
and wants toe GAB to resign In 
protest of ita forced inrifaetlveress.

Friends of hard-boiled Bchilnk 
and- hard-boiled Henderson, uuabJe 
to Imagine that NRA will rive con- 
eumcr* a real break, predict both 
men soon win resign with a loud 
roar. They also antiefoate some 
hsiiHrai rag by the oommittee.

Congretdional Chuckles
Wasblngtos, Jan. f,—.(AF) —Th* 

rack of to* Oamoara^ whip, J, 
lam Lewis of Bnaals, atto rang to-

crack
Hans V— wvT— —  ̂ —w-
tey in toa ears of ffsaafor Loaf, toa 
LouteiMia 'Wnffflab.''

Lewi* tnquirad about to* owner- 
ship of “Amarteaa f yogram,** a 
paper directed by tha Lang politteal 
orgaalaatteo.

”Tba •enator from Illinois Is on* 
toa ownara, tlmuffh ha baan't 

. Id hte aubaerfotten,” Long an- plainad.
•aid Lawls! “if it ia baiaff racaivad 

ta my office aad I ara pot paytof 
for it, that damonstrataa ^  aotC 
mate of ita value.”

Tba Pamoeratle
the Senatorial press faltery a 
ehaacs to orate but m '
pei^^m e.

Robinson, ffavf 
y >not aT ebirp or a

pices of 
Hartford

the

tanoa ia heli^iig you fo overeoma 
sinus trouble.

(Brlsd Faralmraon*.)
Queotlonr “OujiouB” from Oak

land, Oaltf.: “I have heard that they 
are now drying persimmons in Call- 
fomia and that the fruit la delicious. 
Have you aver seas this product?” 

Anawar: T«s, J hav* t a i ^  th* 
drted Mralmmeaa aad found tb*m 
rory ptetaast Whan propariy drted 
toa friiit la attraotiv* bm  to* taat*
ia vara awaat Th* paraimaaon* art 
pasted with aa paHtef 
ohlM, dried In tha hot deem sun,

ma-
aad than takaa In (or a few dajra. 
Duriof tola tima it awaats out fruit 
BUfnr, whfoh eryatallsca wlthlB a 
short pariod aad oovars toa fruit 
with (mad suffir. Z would auffnat 
that you uaa th* unsulpburad dried 
paralmmoaa If you eaa aaeus* toam.

0
: Frrin Naw Ortaaaa:

chioary” . . Over on Hast Eight- 
aantb ktraat, horse auctions stiu are 
held twice weekly , . . Sign in an 
ItaliosT restaurant im 'Thompson 
ftraet: "Fra* Pig Roast Xmas 
Nite." Azid three little plga—looking 
very much like THE three little 
pigs—were rui-ning around In the 
window . . . On Madison Avenue 
every afternoon an old woman 
wbaala two fluffy Fake* in a baby 
earriag , pauttaff now and than to 
tuek a mankat around thorn . . 
An aaat>atd* eaf* ia faattainff the 
hi^-chair uaad by Ma* West 
wnaa sh* w u  a baby . . . Count 
Bdffmrd Du Pray da 1* Dufflniere 
Is one of tha whlte-jaakated clerks 
behind Ote oountar ot a liquor 
store . . . Th:* FIftb Avamw Wool- 
worths salte riding crops; 10 cents 
aaeh . . . New York traffic lights 
arc turned oft from 8 to T a. m., 
net to save monay but to toll tha 
Mff bad banditti. Lon* eun halt- 
od at eerne 1 uaad to ba easy prey 
tor betd-up man . . . Hotel man re-

hoiecar;, who always before have 
held large audiences spellbound. 
No artisan applying gold i*af eaa 
heps to eempMo with toa attrae- 
tloh of a liquor stor* window 
these days. JBveo tos staam-sbovsl 
men must have noticed a falling 
off ta cttendasce of kibitzers . . .  
They may recall with twinges of

meat, or lost eptlrsiy, eqatiag the 
ppultey mra of Hartford coi ' 
probably

r

rest of tbs poultry men tonnmbout 
tba county, accormng to Mr, Lawts. 
and w# want to say that our Hart
ford County pou!t»7 men have the 
advantage of the latest information 
of the econpmie situatfoa ta their 
hands-

Profaoaor Roy B. Jotm, axtanrioa 
poultry spaeiaUst at to* fftata Ool- 
Isga, will bo present te answer quae- 
tions of a general nature

This gives ua a well-rounded pro
gram (or n«it Wadnaeday, Mr. 
Lawif stated, and every poultry
man or poultra woman to Hartford 
counte Is o o r^ ly invited to attend
this 
the Farm

oostalb^ tha day when a “typtoal 
York program” of aatartain- 

maat was being planned for tha

tor aky-high 
rooma, and that aaost outgoing 
pestoairdB baar X's maskad on 
•ama room right undsr tha roof-

vary haalthy eld man and X bava 
navar btan itok la ny Ufa, net ov«  
with toetbnriM.*'
J s r , ‘S ! s , w ? i r s
atruettoas aa Frostatl* DIaeMter*. 
Ba(Drt X eaa aaawtr your tetteb. X 

te knew your full naaM aad 
Teu wm And that the 

aaa teaasas warn you havt 
ba«i ralteved of th* preatatle treû

wvww mm
Naw*at pastlyaa 
loeking m tha w 

oraa. ttavl^r ataa

IN  N E }^ Y O R K
WfWAVh muamcat

IfawToik* Jatb t —̂ Hanhattaa 
meaadariags: loWaaa man on th* 
haaahai 7 .0 a la »  •auan eaa leek

New flperl (ar
fer padastriana 

wladews ot U q ^  
stand and atar*. The 
aad miug in thair 

gaufly legal tohai*. Just raritea thar* 
aad Ita.** back. NetMag avar h^p- 
pant. No taooraatlQa oTCarrie Na
tion happana along to 'upaat tha 
traaquinty of tha 
But p a a ^ b y  tea 
■how teat tba aaaoa. Mayh* they 
aatpaot spaksa to iunm out of th* 
beHtoit having i*m  tha hsMth 
eeaualtotoaar'a nvert ea what 
ha* baaa put lnto aomt o( tham.

Frinea of Wsiu, and m*a„ wits 
wrote to tba newapa >ers suggsst- 
tog tost Hie Highness b* ”ll^ad  
to watch three Italians dig a bote 
to tha middle of Fifth Avenue,

Dark Dafaifs to a O k araln ^  
The sestoD down at Trinity 

ohureh. t th* Broadway aad of 
Wall straat tells toqulrlng vtaltora 
that tharo haa baaa ao burial to toe
Kivayard thar* for sceraa cf y r  ra.

t aeoerdtog to thla story, wbleb 
earn* rouadaeout from a peltoamaa, 
tha aaatoa la mlatakaa.

Lat* on* night while tha poliea- 
Bum was walklBf on th* Raster 
■treat rid* of th* eamatary, ha 
spotted twe fifurae akulklag 
anmag tbs anetent tombatouea. 
Ump looked bk* gherily Mttte 
giminaa., But net bring an asp*- 
rinlly impreaalenabla eop, ha da- 
etdad thay war* a eeupte of am'*Jl 

td and 1

and a genaral
itBto. Lva

beya. Ha stopped 
Tha flgurca 
hallsd terid* th*

watehad.
Tha flgurca moved toward hlaa.

tonb of
(ter Hantfltoa. and ton to dlgglM 

th* fronaa aod wit 
aooa thay voaa, ra- 

aeroaa tha aarie

ttoM with rcfraahman 
ia wrieoBw 

Rtv. Mr. Rasas of

nnnagamant. traaad toair ww
to tha naoa, eilmbad toa

Th* hbHoaiwan w*nt to to In- 
vaaUgafti Hla flariiMght tott unoa 
a Hay toouad. pad aadar It ha i to  
eavarai a ttmp briadte of faathara
---------- ^  a  pat

ha

txoertetod the Preridant budget 
manNM* aa a hasy mesa, only to 
hav* hte namaaaka dafand It as a 
maatetpiace of candor.

"gay it's so,” to* Dameeratte 
leader flgurativaly catted up to tha 
surprised fcribaa.

The other Roblaaon loekod up with 
a "say it Isn't ao.” axpraarien,

Oaughtf as it wars batwasa twe 
Robtoaoaa, to* werktog maa to to* 
gallery r*matead--as uanal apaash.

Rapublleaa Robtoeon bad

COUNH POETRY MEN 
TO MEET TOMORROW

"3r86dlng for UYPbflity aii4 
L ty tb U it^  to  B# Diflcoflied 
a t G atheriag.

gonM Sanators apa planning to 
begin lootong bafor* they sit.

A poUttoaT friend wrote R m btt- 
can f l^ to f  Hatflaid* of Waaf Vir
ginia: “If you want soma tack* te 
put OP toe aaata of Damoeratte flaa- 
atora 1st mo knew and ITI sand them 
ateW'"

A county wid# maattag tor pool- 
y man wW b* bald at toa County 

BuUdtaf, M Waahtagten atraot,
Hartford, Ckm*., Wednesday, Janu- 

undsr tbe au»- 
itry Ccunmlttea of

ary JO, liSO p, m-, under tbe au»- 
FouH /

ford County Farm Buraau. ac
cording to an announcement 

rles D. Le 
J Agent (t

ter Biafiop of CHidford, Conn,, well

lent by
Cbarles D. Lewis, County Agricul
tural Agent from the bureau. Wal<
known poultry man, will discusa 
“Breeding Poultry for Uvability aad

Mr. Biahop la a 
try man who ba* d*v( 
of Barrsd Rock chickens

, prac- 
riopedtieal

a strata
that arc well known throughout toe 
northeastern United States, and is 
well qualified to dlseuw with poul
try men methods of reproducing 
lo^-Uved, productive hens.

'Ac pullets that arc tod through
out the summer and brought in to 
lay only break down pbyrically and 
bays to be called out aad sold for

m eetiu, whether a member ot 
?’arm Bureau or not

ANDOVER
Notwithstanding th* cold, stormy 

night there wtro 80 regular mam* 
bers of the Juvenile Orange, bmor- 
ary mambert and viaitora at the to- 
stallation of tha ofQoara for 4 ea- 
autog year, Mlaa Jaari* Brown of 
WamnvUia, aad Mrs. W*ak* aad 
twe daughter* of to* Natobaug 
Orange, war* th* InataUlng officers. 
Rafreahmante were aervod at the 
close of th* maattag.

Monday evening, January 16, tte  
tostallatloo ^  offioan of too flanlor 
Cffanga will taka plaee. Alfred itoa* 
of WapptM Orange, with hte team 
from tor PMt Masters' Association, 
will laat/M tha offloers for to# «  
suing year. A terra numbar ot mam- 
hara ara aspactad to attend.

Thor* wui be a oommualty ar .4*1 
at tha T o ^  Hall Friday avaatog. 
Bertram Wright will give a talk oa 
hte trip to KawaH wharc ha meat 
over a year. There will alao'D* a 
play given by to* Book and Buskin 
ohib'of tha lunchaatar Nigh geheel 
‘Tba Mad Braaktosu** Thar* win ba

gave
a vary Intaraating talk at to* in- 
■toUattoa of offiters ot to* C8fflM 
tian Bndaavor fluaday av*nte( 
Thai* w*rc ever 10 priaiat.

Mr- and Mrs. O a c ^ B a ia ti aad 
of titofttori.

Mra. V aiW t 
tad am lafi

one night with an uncte at Mount 
Klsco. Word has been rcocl cd of 
tooir m e arrival lunna.

Bdwin Cook, who nas apcht tha 
past 4w winters with Ms foo-to- 
law and daugnter, Mr. agd Mr*. 
Horhart Thompmi. Jr., haa daotdad 
to *p«)d toa winter with W* son, 
Farcy Ceric.

Misi flarah Morris of MMngtm. ia 
span ita* seme time with his ateca,
Mrs. Wal’d Tabbet.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* Phelps at
tended i t .  F*tar*a riuirth to Kahrm 
iunday moratog ■ In to t afternoon 
they attandsd to# raunkm of too 
Rosa eaildren at to* home of Mr, 
Fhalpr'i. ccuato to Briton. Rev. 
Lawrence Rose, who has apoat sev
eral years at Dear Ledge, M m ita^ 
will sail for Japan aome t‘mo to 
Mareh and win teaeh to* erigto of 
theology in a seminary- Mr. Rosa 
left for New York fynday evenite 
where he will study uptfl he faifi 
for Japan- Mrs Rose la virittof kif 
relativea but wtlT come Eas* lor a 
visit before saULag. Mr. Rose ia tee 
sen of the late Rev. and 11^. 
Uoorfe Rose and tfto gnuedsan 'o( 
the tete Mr. and Mrs. ^ g e r  Phelps 
of Hebron.

Mrs. Harrison Fpote and son 
Rimer, of Colcheater, visited to t 
former's hrother-in-law and stetev, 
Mr. and Mr*. A. B- Frtah, Eunday 
afternoon. . .

mra of Hartford county 
more than one bundred 

thousand dollars a year, aecordtag 
to Mr. Lewis, and we hop* te stimu
late totersst among too poultry maa 
to getting rid of tois loss.

The second spaakar on the pro- 
m Wednesday afternoon will ba 

, g. Middaufh, assistant econom
ist at rile Connecticut State CollMSt 
Mr. Middaugb specialises to poui&y 
economies and will bring the poultry 
men of th« county the latest infor
mation on cold storage boldtogs of 
eggs and poultry- hatehary salsa 
which indicate early broilsr produc
tion aod a discussion of tbs poultry 
situation throughout tos county gen- 
ersJly.

Every poultry man reeognlBaa 
that the day has passed when h* 
can go biiadly ahead with his plans 
without regard to the plans <ff tha

LEARNE TATTOQOrO
WITT WHAT IT WAi

Author OoUecto Many Odd FaeSa 
About Thte "Art’*

The noble art ot tattootag ba# 
fallen upon avU days. No doaa 
every saUor sport an aag^, a flag, 
or a full-rigged ship os hit sa i^  
bosom. Tattooars who used te mak* 
fat tocomaa now ara happy if toiy 
can managa to stay to rastoaia at 
all.

Thi* somawjhat dotefni new* tetona. 
from a spriihtly and entertaining 
book eailad 'Tattoo,'* written by 
Albert Parry and oontatatag a fm  
rtvltw of toa history of
otent art to Amtilsa, xte. parra h u  
totareattag UtO* facte shout it.
collected a \arga numbar aad

Ha tells, for toatance. of the wril* 
to-do Naw Yorkar who eoUaoti tat* 
tooad skill as lom* maa oellaot 
poataga stamps, paying artlatiaaUye 
tattooed man for to* pnvUaga of ra* 
movtog and prcsarvtog tea baiW 
dacorated portions of thair apidan- 
mis after their death.

He tells bow tattoo stylaa run 
in topical eyolaa. Tha Mewfor add 
th* Marrlmae waa vh* moat popular 
avil War deeign; I88f broim t a  
flood of "Remember to* Maim**'to- 
■eripttonst thousands of ^cturas of 
the Spirit of S t Lottla w#re tattooed 
a few years ago.

He reveals that Anaricaa (Ulmt- 
nals don't go ta (or daflaat 01 

lemous tattoo marks th* way 
tba Xuropoaa orooka do: and ba 
oitaa tha Francb thug who toaortbad- 
bla neck with the dlreotlon, "BrOou* 
tlooer, whan cutting, follow tha doi-. 
tad Una.”

H* tails of a miarionary who. hag 
the Ten Comxnandmanta tattooedririr 
his back, and of a naan who tattooed 
bis will on hla daughter's back,

Ha pnaanta, to faet, mom -ofld, 
Uttl* yaraa than you eonlg ikakB* 
a stick at. aad b* saakat Wn hoari.# 
an unusual and highly 
proposition.

It ta pubUahad by flimmi ariMI 
•chuatar, and aalUi for I t .  ;

CURB qUOTATHNB
Lvary mm Am*  ̂a t  rww and U  4  V

Amar Sup Pow . . s . , I l h i f§51 iff ,^ a a  narvMa •••»k*«M*****e-atiaa larv. pM
Blac Bond aad a h a it .lv .; '^JSfJ SftySj •••**.•
•taad
DhttagL . 
UhttaflU 
tJtfl ~

% ,vr
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
T U ltD A Y . JANUARY •  (C tttn l aad Butora Studard Time)

N «t«: All progruns to key mbA bmelo ohelni or rroope Uiereet db1< 
dad; eowt to coast (e to e) doaignatlon Iseliides all avaOable stanoi

PICK MSS CORWIN 
AS COLLEGE HEAD

HEBRON

Proflrams subject to ebsnge. P. M. 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

•ASIC — Kasti weaf wlw weel wtlo 
l*jar wta* wcsh wfl wUt wfbr wrc w*y 
'wbeo weae wtam ww) wsal; Mid: ksd 
'wmaq wefl woc-who woW wdal wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday ktyr eret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno *wls wjax 
wfia-trson wiod wsm wine wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbe ktbs wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar k ^
' Cent. East.

4K)^— 5:00—The WEAF Box of Music 
4 :5 ^  5:30—Dolittle Adventurer—to c 
4:45— 5:45—Nursery Rhymee—also o 
SHK>— 6KX>—Mme. Frances Alda—eUsoc 
6:30— 6:3(^Weekly Hymn Sing—to c 
6:45— 6:46—Cheerio Musical Mosaics 
6:00— 7KX>—The Mountaineers—weaf 
6:1S— 7:16—Billy Bachelor’s Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Lum A Abner—east only 
6»45— 7:45—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
7K)0— 8KX)—Leo Reisman Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
8:00— 9:0(L—Ben Bernie and the Lads 
8:30— 9:30— Ed Wynn A Band—c to c 
9:00—10:0(^—Seth Parker Cruise—to c 
9:30—10:30—Madame Sylvia—also cst 
9:45—10:45—Robert Simmons, Tenor 

10:0(L—11:00—John B Kennedy’s Talk
10:15—11:15—Clyde Lucas Orch.—east 

Lum and Abner—midwest repeat 
10:30—11:30—Paul Whiteman Orches. 
11:00—12:OO^The Rudy Vallee Orches. 
11:30—12:30—Freddie Martin Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wzuic wct wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wcau wTp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest; wbBm wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whas
EAST AND CANADA—wpg wbp wll 
whec wlbz wfea wore wlce efro ckae 
DIXIE — w ^  wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlae wdsu wtoc krld w 
ktrb ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wisn wibw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST—khj koin kgb kfre kol kpfy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
CenL East.
4:00— 6:00—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
4:16— 6:15—The Roundtownera—to ct 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong—es only 
4:46— 5:45—George Hall Orches.—to c 
8K)0— 6:00—Buck Regers—east only;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat for midwest 
8:15— 6:15—Bobby Benson—east only: 

Al and Pete—west and Dixie only 
6:30— 6:30—Betty Barthell— east; Jack 

Armstrong—repeat to midwest

Tuesday, January 9th.
4:30— Êlnoch Lignt’s Orchestra.
4:45— Ye Happy Minstrels.
6:00— Skippy.
6:15—Charles Carlisle.
5:30—Jack Armstrong— All-Amer

ican Boy.
6:46— George Hall’s Orchestra.
6:00— Everett D. Dow— The Fact 

Finder.
6:16— H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30— ^Elizabeth Barthell.
6:45—Little Italy.
7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:16— Florence and Barbara, Har

mony Girls— All White, pian
is t

7:30— Serenaders— Orchestra and 
vocalist.

7:46— Norman Hapgood.
8:00— The Columbians.
8:16— Singln’ Sam.
8:30— Voice of Experience.
8:48— Fray and Braggottl.

9:00—Leopold Stowkowski and the 
Phlladelj^a Symphony Or
chestra.

9:15— Alexander Woolcott — 
Town Crier.

9:30— George Jessel.
10:00— Casa Loma Orchestra;

Re, Mi trio..
10:30— Columbia News Service.
-0:45—Harlem Serenade.
11:15— Dell Campo.
11:30— Ozzie Nelson and Orchestra.

the

Do,

COMEDIC SALESMEN 
A T N .Y .M 0SH0W

Fun Is Had by All Looking at 
Cars Yon Know You 
Can’t Boy.

New York.— The National Auto
mobile Show is a real show at last, 
instead of the old type of stodgy ex
position where customers paid good 
money for the doubtful privilege of 
looking at some price tags and some 
sleek but inert mechanisms.

The record crowds swarming 
through the doors of the Grand Cen
tral Palace have foimd that the new 
deal in auto shows provides more 
than new models and nerve-wom 
salesmen. There are movies and 
marionette show8, even some vaude
ville and many, many pretty girls 
fully equipped with knee action, air
flow lines and a pleasing polish.

The amount of moving gadgetry 
is bewildering. Cars spring around 
on turn-tables. Chromium-plated 
chasses have parts cut away so you 
can see how everything works from 
the differential to the camshaft. 
Miniature cars on treadmills are put 
through all sorts of tortuous exper' 
iences in order to demonstrate the 
advantages of the new schemes of 
front-wheel suspension over the old 
sprlng-and-axle idea.

Over the whole show hangs an 
atmosphere of sumptuousness aw/i 
flash reminiscent of the Century of 
Progress.

CMors Are More Somber.
The cars are all jrou’ve read about 

them— and more. Wheelbases look
longer, but that’s because the down
sweeping, air-cleaving radiators pro
ject well past the frrat wheels, <*nd 
the duck, fish or beaver tailed rears 
do likewise in the other direction. 
In general there is less chromium 
this year. Colors are more somber 
and blacks and daric blues are in a  
aaajorlty. Lots of last season’s 
confusing gadgets are missing, or 
seen to be. It’s possible to Orive 
|iow without a co-pUot to keep an 
siye on a  couple of yards of instru- 
•test panel, most of the ammeters, 
vrsssqre gauges and such baviag 
bssn gathered together in one or 
two Mmple dials.

o*w  b o ^  lines are, of course, 
Hm  BBOst striking visible develop- 

st. Salesmen, all of whom nsurt 
iV f’tslMa course in aero-dyaamiesy

>6M i9«elV 
ons.

C«nL ' East.
6:46— 6:48—LItU* lU ly—MUt; Knight 

Oreh.—Oixl«; Memory L«n*—woot 
6KX>— 7KNK-My^ A  Marge—MSt obIt : 

Louie Fanleo Oreheetra—mldweat 
6:16— 7:1»-Juat Ftain alll—eaat; Tho 

Canadlana—^Dlxie; Panico Orohaa. 
—mldwoat; Taxaa Rangoro—waat • 

6:30— 7tS0 — Tho SoronaArt — Oaat;
Buck Rogor^^epeat for mldwoat 

6:46— 7H6—Boako Cartar, Talk—ba- 
aie; Batwoen tha Bookanda—west 

7M>— 8KI0—Tho Columbiano— 0 to c 
7:18— 3:16—Edwin C. Hill — basic;

Five Spados.—Dixie; 3 Malde—west 
7:30— 3:30—Voice of Exporlonco—o;

E. Hoimian Orchostra—midwest 
7:46— 8:46—CBS Plano Team—o to e 
8:00— 6:00—Stekewaki Orch,—c to e 
8:1^— 9:16—Aloxandor WoollcotW'to e 
8:30— 9:30—Georg* Joesel—also coast 
9.*00—10:00—Glen Gray Revue—c to <r 
9:30—10:30—CBS Broadeeet—c to cat 
9:46—10:46—HaHem Seranade—basic: 

Myrt and Marge—repeat for w 
10:16—11:16—Del Campo, Songs—e to o 
10:30—11:30—Itham Jono* Orch.—c to e 
11:00—12:00—Vincent Lopez Or.—c to e 
11:30—12:30—Ace Brigode Orch.—c to o 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
B A S IC — Ea*t; wjz wbz-wbza wbal 
wham Kdka wgar wjr wlw wzyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wis wjax 
wfla-wsun wiod wsm wme wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs ktbs wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar 
CenL East.
4:30— 6:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 5:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:00— Richard Himber Orches. 
5:30— 6:30—Mary Small, Songa—eaat;

The Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 
6:45— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:15— Radio in Education—to c 
6:45— 7:45—The Rhythm String Quar. 
7:00— 8:00—Crime Cluee, Dramatic 
7:30— 8:30—Health Adventures, Talk 
7:45— 8:46—Hillpot A Lambert, Songs 
8:00— 9:00—Music Memories A Poet 
8:30— 9:30—Men of Daring—wjz only 
9KX3—10KX>—The Variety Cruise—wjz 
9:30—10:30—To Be Announced 

10:00—11:00—The Leaders Male Trio— 
east; Amot ’n’ Andy—repeat for w 

10:15—11:16—The Poet Prince—basic 
10:30—11:30—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
11rf)0—12:00— Paul Aah and Orchaatra 
11:30—12:30—Harry Sesniek Orchestra

Chatter glibly about slipstreama, re
tarding vacuums, leading edges, air
foils and pressure areas. They have 
thought up everything about fast 
driving except what to say to the 
judge.

Riding comfort is the next most 
important consideration, a detail 
taken care of by new ideas in spring' 
ing, or by individual wheel suspen
sion. ’These improvements turn 
corduroy roads into boulevards, cure 
shimmy, side-stvay and pitching, 
tend to eliminate back-seat driving, 
and permit Alexsinder WooUcott to 
write testimonials for advertise
ments while traveling 60 miles an 
hour.

Front Seats Are Roomier.
Interiors are roomier, the design

ers Anally having gotten the idea 
that bodies may just as well bulge 
to the outer edges of the running 
boards. ’Three people, if they’ve 
watched their diets, now may sit 
with comfort in almost any front 
seat, although this is contrary to 
the majority of state laws. Doors 
are wider; wide enough, in fact, for 
Irvin S. Cobb to write testimonials 
on the ease of entrance into a Hup- 
mobile. More cars feature safety 
glass all around. Rear windows 
are larger. Spare wheels, conform
ing to current ideas in streamlining, 
often ride within the baggage com
partment; or at least are half-simk- 
en in the surface of the dished rear 
ends.

Engines haven’t changed much. 
Higher compression, down-shaft 
carburetors and more aluminum al
loys are trends.

Exhibitors have spared no pains 
in attracting, and to some extent, 
entertaining, the spectators at the 
1934 expositions. ’There are half 
a dozen movie shows, some with 
current newsreels In addition to 
films showing car testing and msinu- 
facture. A few booths have little 
playlets replete with pretty girls, a 
dash of romance and stooges in the 
crowd. Fisher Bodies stage a re
markable illusion in which real act
ors, behind the scenes, are seen and 
heard in natural color and voices on 
a mirror screen. Plymouth has an 
elaborate glassed-in contraption fea
turing a girl, a car and a robot 
named Oscar.

Lecturers are everywhere, and 
some of them have sprinkled their 
sales chatter with a repertoire of 
gags. On the turntable where the 
new Chrysler revolves in glittering 
majesty, a brace of graceful yovmg 
things point out the various, fea
tures of the car as the spieler names 
them. Studebaker has a blonde 
qOeen in a golden gown, and the 
male customers seem to have de
cided she’s the kind Qf miss they’d 
like to have In their motors.

Execotiye Secretary of Yak 
Graduate School to Take 
New Post in Jersey.

GILEAD
The recent rain put a stop to har

vesting ice for the present.
A. H. Fish of Manchester, is 

spending a few days with his son, 
Qiarles Fish, and family.

’The Trl-Coimty chorus gave a 
concert in East Hampton Simday 
evening. Kenneth Ellis, the Misses
Olive and EUlen W arner and William  
Warner of this place, —zig in the 
chorus. Miss B u bara  Flab attend
ed the concert.

Prof. Fred Dean, well known In 
this place, died at the Masonic Home 
in Wallingford. Fimeral services 
were held Saturday with burial In 
Colchester vdiere Mr. Dean’s child
hood days were passed.

A  rather unique sport for the 
yoimg folks Friday was airBi-iTig on 
the icy road from the White School 
bouse onto Gilead sbee t.'

Pearl Yoimg of Brooklyn, N . T., 
was a week-end guest at Mr. and 
Mrs. A ss W . Ellis.

Mrs. C. Daniel W ay is recovering 
from an attack of grip.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Bentley of

New Brunswick, N. J., Jan. B. —
(A P )— Dr. Robert C. Clothier, 
president of Rutgers University, to
day announced the appointment of 
Miss M argaret Trumbull Corwin, 
executive secretary of the Yale Uni
versity Graduate School, as dean of 
the New Jersey CoUege for WomenJThe^smaUert^attCTdanTO'wsuT Sep^^

17m  algctkm of offloera to 
the ygar for the Ooagrega-
tional Sunday school at the Hebron 
O reoi church took place last Sunday. 
Edward A.. Smith, who has served 
as Sunday school superintendent for 
a number of years, was re-elected lo 
serve in that cwacity. Miss Rose 
Mots was elected secretary; Mrs. 
Charlee Fillmore, treasurer; Mrs. 
Joseph Grlffing, assistant treasur
er; Mrs. Maty E. Cummings, pian
ist; Mrs. W illiam  Owen, assistant 
pianist; Mrs. Leslie F. Ward, cradle 
roll superintendent. ’The reports 
fbi the year were read, showing 
that the Sunday school has an en
rollment of 94 pupils. TTie overage 
attendance has been 51 each Sun
day. The largest attendance was 
March 5, 1933 when 70 were present. 
The smallest attendance was Sept
ember 17, when 33 were present

Miss Corwin will succeed the 
late Dean Mabel Smith Douglass 
and will begin her duties after the 
opening of the second semester in 
February.

Dean Corwin was ’ bom in Phila
delphia, Nov. 29, 1889, the daughter 
of Prof, and Mrs. Robert Nelson 
Corwin. Dr. Corwin, a member of 
the Yale facu l^  since 1893, is chair
man of the board of admissions at 
Yale and is an authority on the 
German language.

Mias Corwin was graduated from 
Bryn Mawr in 1912. In 1^16 she 
joined the staff of the Yale Uni
versity Press and later was given a 
leave of absence to become execu
tive secretary of the Connecticut 
woman’s committee of the Council 
o f National Defense at Hartford. In 
1918 she was sent to Prance by the 
Y. M. C. A. and was stationed at 
the A. E. F. University in Beaime.

In 1919 she returned to New Ha
ven as executive secretary of the 
graduate school under Dean Wilbur 
Cross, now governor of Connecticut. 
She is active in the work of the 
American Associatiem of University 
Women and from 1928 to 1927 she 
was director of the North Atlantic 
section of the association.

In 1926 Miss Corwin visited Yale 
in Chins, and during a six months’ 
leave she visited Japan, the Philip
pines, Java, Sumatra, India and 
Egypt.

Four years ago she attended as an 
’Americea delegate the coimcU meet
ing of the International Fedetation 
of University Women at Prague, en- 
route to the conference she visited 
Iceland, Norway, Sweden and Rus
sia.

AMUSElipTS
MAN’S CASTLE” CALLED 
NEW “SEVENTH HEAVEN”

Spencer Tracy and 
Young Featured in 
at State Tomorrow.

Loretta
Picture

“Man’s Castle,” opening at the 
State theater Wednesday, has been 
called “The ‘Seventh Heaven’ of 
talking pictures.”

“Seventh Heaven,” as you may 
remember, was, and still is, hailed as 
the greatest production of the silent 
screen. It  was directed by Frank 
Borzage, made immortal stars out 
of Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell, 
and was eoimted by the coimtry*s 
critics as one of the ten best produc
tions of 1924.

“Man’s Castle” features Spencer 
Tracy and Loretta Young, already 
listed among the finest players of 
the screen. They are not unknown, 
as were Miss Gaynor and Farrell at 
the time of "Seventh Heaven.” In 
addition, Mr. Borzage has had years 
more of experience since he made 
the silent picture. It  is safe to pre
dict that “Man’s Castle” will do for 
talking pictures what “ Seventh 
Heaven” did for the silent screen.

In Sddition to the stellar pair, the 
cast indues such capable players as 
Marjorie Rambeau, Glenda Farrell 
and Walter Connolly.

On the same program “Convention 
City”  will be played with an all 
star comedy cast.

T A L C o r r m iE

ta DBaring complatioD. ’The furaaea 
and water ayatama bava tiam ta> 
atalled and worknan from Amatoa, 
ara sow  doing tha intarlor dacorat-' 
in f and ftaiahlng tha floora. 

lira . Chariaa Flab motmotorad to
■torra Monday to report on bar 
^  ̂  ̂  ̂ juring aunrinr
diractad tha oommittaa §£ ttorra.
work in

A t the Sunday morning service in 
the church the Sacrament of the 
Lord’s supper was observed.

A t the morning session of the 
Simday School attendance, recogni
tion was given by the superin
tendent, John G. Talcott, Sr., to the 
members of the piimsuy department 
as follows: Five years and three 
months, Katherine Meyer; four 
years, Rita Nowscb; three years and 
six months, Ekiith PrentiM ; three 
years, Wesley Nowsch; two years 
and six months, Sherwood McCorria- 
ton, Calvin Meyer, Richard Nowscb, 
Robert Nowsch, Donald Smith, W il
liam Smith, Joto 'Tobias; two years 
and three months, Lucille Beebe, 
M ary Doggart; two years, Lucy 
Welles; one year and nine months, 
George Nowsch; one year and six 
months, Oerbardt Tobias, Donald 
Fielding; one year and three 
months, Donald WethereU; one year, 
Jane Flynn; six months, Alberts 
Cordner, Ralph Fielding, Dorothy 
Comer, Shirley dorm er; three 
months, Lola Doggart, Ruth Field
ing; Alan Fielding, Shirley Nowsch, 
Frances Nowsch,' C. R. Meaning.

The picture roll was awarded to 
Donald WethereU,

The Ohrietian Endeavor Society 
held a consecration meeting on Sun
day evening at 7 o’clock. The topic 
was “H are W e the Best Foimda- 
tidhe for L ife?" Alfred Rivenburg 
was the leader.

The Women’s Mleetdnary Society 
met in the assembly room at two 
o'eipek this aftarnooD. Mrs. JoMn 
Brows led the derotioaal eervioe. 
Mrs. C. R. B jito  had ehirga of the 
muhic. The hostess were Mrs. W fl- 
Uam Lee, Mrs. a  R . BUim, Mrs. W il
fred R est sad Mrs. Bacheler.

The Ploseer'e win hold a maet- 
taf aad baaketbaiymeCloe Wadsai'

ember 17, when 33 were present The 
Sunday school pupils are not all 
chUdren, as the majority of the 
adults who are in atten^iance at 
church remain for Sunda,A/School.

'The Rev. Lawrence Roi/i, who has 
just resigned his ebarg’/ at Deer 
Lodge, Montsma, took (marge of the

mDCBtsf aarftoaa at 8 t  r atar*a 
copal GhjorA ■uaday, as «ha 
ABas L. Oaxr, waa sot abla to raatii 
tha diurch ts tlma, os aeoooBt 
trouble with hla car on the way 
from hla aerviee at.Oolcheater. Mr. 
Roae, who was apmdlng the week- 
a d  with his brother, George Rose in 
Bolton, and drovh down for the 
morning service, was asked to take 
Mr. Carr’s place. His sister, Miaa 
EHiaabeth Rose, who was also a visi
tor In Bolton, accompsmed her 
brother. Mr. Rose is now taking a 
short course of study at the General 
’Theological Seminary, New York, to 
prepare him for work as a teacher 
in Japan. He and his wife will sail 
Maridi 1st, and he wUl represent tne 
Protestant Episcopal Church of 
America in J ^ > ^  Miss Rose, a 
former social worker In H a rt fo ^  is 
taking a year’s course of study in 
social service at Simmons CoUege, 
Boston, to lit her for special work.

’The hour for services at the 
Hebron Green Congregational 
church has been changed from 10:30 
a. m., to 12 .noon Sundays, for the 
coming year. GUead now takes its 
turn in having the 10:30 8l m. ser
vice. As the two churches are serv
ed by the same pastor, and both 
prefer the 10:30 service, they have 
agreed to alternate yearly. The Sun
day school at the Green will be- held

at 11:45 a. m-. hefbia tha ehuzeh

M aty ML 
talaad at brldga at;her 
evaalag.' Foss th lto  
tha playara naarty al

CuBBlagB antw- 
^ T a F r t d iy

aU being mem
bers at the Porter family, or reia- 
tlvei. Mr. and Mrs. J < ^  Palmer, 
who have recently moved here, 
formed an exception, ana occaslan- 
alty one or two outsldera are invited 
to make extra hands needed. Win
ners for the evening were, ladies: 
Mrs. LesUe F. Ward, first; Mrs. 
Robert F. Porter, seconiL M. n; 
Henry Ehnmons, first; Leslie F. 
Wtu-d. secemd. Sandwiches, cake 
fudge aad coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. SeUers 
and their infant son, Horace Wells 
SeUers, were week-end visitors at 
the home at Mrs. SeUers’ mother, 
Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert.

Word has been received of the 
birth o f a son, Simday, January 7, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Morgan B. Lord, 
of Ellington, at the Manchester Me
morial hospital. Mr. Lord was a 
former resident of this plsu:e.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Pendleton of 
Colchester, were callers Sunday at 
the home of their sisters, the Misses 
Pendleton and Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert.

Deaths Last Night
New  Tark—Travla H. Whitagy, 

58,.ctv0 vrorka admlniatrator for 
New Totk City.

Munich. Gwmany, —  Mias M ar- 
garetbM. M ugler, 71̂  former teacher 
at Welleeley eoUege, WeUealey, 
M an.

Denver, Colo.— ^Dr. WUUam West 
Grant, 87, reputed to have been one 
of the first surgeons to perform an 
operation tat ippendicitis.

Santa Cruz, Calif. —  Richard 
Chandler, 88, former profeeeor of 
miTiing engineering at the universi
ties of Oklahoma, iCchlgan and 
Idaho.

Garrison, N. Y.— Evans R. Dick, 
75, Ne\.' York broker who Ir- 1911 
appeared in a Haytian harbor with 
an armed yacht and protected 
American lives during a revolution.

It is estimated the country has 
815,000,000,000 invested in improved 
highways.

HUSKY THRi
O vertaxed by  
speaking, sing
ing, sm oking

er fHnfolHa fo U  
la t  «
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Read Hie Herald kiit,

an electric water heater 
on the rental

You do 
to

not obligate yourself 
keep the heater

W e  will install an electric waterkeater in your heme 
witk no installation charge (except in cases of special 
•crvice) for your use as long as you wish on the rental 
plan. W e also maintain and move the heater at our 
expense. There it no term contract. Here it your 
chance to '^try" electric waterheating.

HEALTH

rentals
purchase

SAFETY

Small monthly 
applied towards

The monthly rentals covering use of equipment, main
tenance, and moving expense are very low, varying 
from $ 2 .5 0  for the small heater to $ 3 .5 0  a month 
for the large heater. Furthermore, all rentals paid in 
during die first two years from date of installation are 
credited towards purchase. If you decide to own the 
healer, your "trial" really costs* you nothing.

A guaranteed low operating cost
Opcrsling cost for nermil inc it guartnlccd not to *x- 

ctod a certain amount— which is aurpritingly low. Be 
aur« to talc what this guaranteed coat i f  for your home.

Electricity— die ideal Home Servant

DEPENDABlLlTy

CLEANLINESS

7

The Manchester Electric Company
4STS Main Si PtMNie 51S1

-
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UNITED WORKMEN 
IN STA U  O m C E R S

CeramoDj Preceded by Oyt- 
eter Sapper and FoDowed 
by Talk of Nadonal Officer

ManobMUr X^odf* A noint Ordor 
UnlUd Workmen, had an old* 

fisBonad fatharlng at tbalr annual 
inatallatlon of offloara laat n lfb t 
The mMtlM waa held In the Baloh 
*  Brown Hall and waa proceeded bv 
an oyater aupper. The lodee, which 
now haa a memberahlp of 60, waa In 
the eariy daya of benefit fraternal 
erfaniaatlona the larreat In town, 
havlnf lodfea at both enda of the 
town. There haa not been a turnout 
of membera In auch larre numbera 
In aeveral yeara aa waa the caae laat 
nleht.

The newly aeated offlcera were 
aaaured by the Fargo, N. D., repre* 
aentative, now working in Connectl* 
cut. that the order waa again taking 
on new life and actiihtlea and 
through the west there were being 
eatabllahed new lodges with new 
membera. In Connecticut the order 
waa showing more activity then In 
several yeara. He expressed the 
opinion that the year 1934 would be 
a much better one for the order 
throughout the country.

N C H s a rE R E v a in N b i^ ^ tn ; UAkOHistBR,OONiii., T o i ^

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks

GIRLS OF ST. MARY’S 
PLAN “KIDDIE” PA R H

Groups for New Year Organ
ized at Meeting Held Last 

* Night in Parish Hall.

The Olrls' Friendly society of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church held regu
lar weekly meeting last evening. At 
7:30 the monthly devotional service 
was held In the church, with music 
by the Junior Choir. The rector 
gave a brief talk about the mission 
to be held In the parish In the near 
future.

The business ' meeting was in 
charge of the new officers, with 
Edith Thrasher, members’ chair
man: Mary Law, recording secre
tary and Margaret Robinson, finan
cial secretary. Names were drawn 
for "mystery friends” for the com
ing year. Associate Evelsm Tedford 
distributed tickets for the parish 
turkey supper which is to be put on 
Monday evening, January 22, imder 
the Joint auspices of the Ladles 
Auxiliary and the Olrls' Friendly 
society.

The following groups were 
organized for the new year: recrea
tion, Evelyn Tedford and Nora 
Scott: worship, Florence Cocker- 
ham and Lucille Kilpatrick; mis
sions, Florence Madden and Edna 
Kennedy; social service, Mrs. Briggs 
and Ruth Britton; program, Evelyn 
Carlson; publicity, Dorothy Russell, 
Evelyn Burrell and Alice Nell.

Associate Viola Trotter has plan
ned a "kiddle” party for the next 
meeting. It Is hoped that all the 
members will attend. Including the 
honorary associates. The members 
are asked to dress as children. A 
program of games has been planned 
and refreshments will be served. A 
good attendance is looked for. The 
meeting last evening was attended 
by over forty members.

CLAIM THAT STAVISKY 
DID NOT KILL SELF

(Oontinaed from Page One)

minister of labor, to replace Dall- 
mler. Merchant Marine Minister 
Eugene Frot going to Labor and Un
dersecretary William Bertmad of 
the Ministry of the Interior moving 
into Frot’s position.

This, with Stavlsky dead and 
Dallmler out of the Cabinet with a 
"certificate of good conduct,” 
Chautemps hoped Parliamentary and 
public Indignation would subside.

Dalimler said by investigators to 
have been quoted by Stavisky as ad
vising insurance companies they 
could legally invest in concerns auch 
as the Bayonne pawnshop, quit to 
enable Chautemps to face the Cham
ber ^\ith the Cabinet’s hands clean.

To Probe Affair
Meanwhile, the reorganized Cabi

net was • pressing measures to in
vestigate the whole affair and punish 
/the guilty. ,

The ministry prepared to present 
Itself before the Chamber of Depu
ties late today hoping to weather 
the storm of interpellations to be di
rected Thursday.

Stavlsky's death in a hospital at 
Chamonix early today complicated 
the Investigation of the scandsd 
growing out of the collapse of the 
bank and the resulting lose to In
vestors of approximately |40,000,- 
000.

Authorities believed that he was 
perhaps the only person who could 
have told all of the secrets of the 
far-reaching affair.

JOHNSON ASSISTS 
AUTOMOBILE TRADE

(OoBtianad tro n  Png* o m )

"I think the employees wlU t>e 
glad to hear of the modification,”

. MacAuley said.
’The Chamber head, who is also 

president of the Packard company, 
is here in coxmection with the Na
tional Automobile Show, which is 

' drawing throngs this w e ^  to Grand 
_ C ratral Palace. Practically ail 
'm anufacturers edtowing cars a t the 
[ show reported today that they are 
reedring orders which exceed their 

^Bmst ofifaiditto. Jmpea.

Adams E x p ..............................  7
Air Reduo ................................  66H
Alaska Jun ..............................  32
AUefbeay . . ' ....................  Sti
Allied Cbem .............................146%
Am C a n ....................................  05%
Am Coxnl Aloo ......................... 64%
Am For P o w ...........................   8
Am Rad 8t ■ ....................  14%
Am Im elt ...................................48%
Am Tel and T e l .................112%
Am Tob B ..........................  70%
Am ^Vat ^Vks . . . . . . . . . . . . . t  17%
Anaconda ................................  18%
Atdhlson ................................  66%
A uburn .................................. . 49%
Aviation Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7%
Balt and Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28%
Bendlx ................   16%
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86%
Beth Steel, pfd ....................... 67
Borden ....................................  20%
Can Pao 16%
Case (J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67
Cerro De P a sc o .......................  84%
Ches and Ohio ......................... 80%
Chrysler ..................................  68%
Coca Cola ................................  96
Coml Solv ................................  81%
Cons Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87
Cons O i l ...................................10
Cont Can ................................  76
Com Prod ................................  74
Del L and Wn ......................... 23%
Du P o n t ....................................  92%
Eastman K odak ....................... 80%
Elec and M u s ..........................  4fs
Elec Auto L i te ......................... 18%
Gen Elec .................................. 19%
Gen Foods ................................  34 %
Gen Motors ..............................  34 ys
GUlette ....................................  9
Gold Dust ................................  17%
Homestake Mining ..................816
Hudson Motors ....................... 13%
Int Harv ..................................  39%
Int N ic k .................................. . 21%
Int Tel and Tel ....................... 15
Johns Manvllle ' ....................... 58
Kennecott ..............................  19%
Lehigh Val R d ......................... 18%
Ligg and Myers B .................  80%
Loew's ....................................  26%
Lorillard ..................................  17%
Mont Ward ..............................  22
Nat Biscuit ..............................  46%
Nat Cash Reg ......................... 16%
Nat Dairy ................................  13%
Nat Pow and Lt ................... 8%
N Y C en tral............. ...............  33
NY NH and H .......................15
Noranda ................................. 84 %
North Amer ............................  14
Packard ..................................  8%
Penn ...................................... 80%
Phlla Rdg C and I .................  8%
Phil Pete .................................... .16%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  35%
Radio ...................................... 6%
Rem Rand ................................  6%
Req Tob B ................................  44%
Sears Roebuck ........................  41%
Socony V a c ..............................  16%
South Pac ................................  19%
Sou P Rie S ............................  88%
South Rwy ..............................  25
St Brands ................................  21%
St Gas and El ......................... 6%
St OU Cal ................................  38%
St OU N J ................................  44%
Tex C o rp ..................................  28%
Tim Roll B ___........................  80%
Trans A m erica......................... 6%
Union Carbide .........................  45%
Unit Aircraft ..........................  8i%
Unit Corp ................................  4%
Unit Gas I m p ..........................  14%
U S Ind A le ............................  57
U S R ubber........................  15%
U S Smelt ............................... 100%
U S S te e l............................ 471;!
Vick Chem ..............................  25%
Western U nion ................... 56%
V/est El and Mfg ...................  87%
Woolworth ..............................  431/2
Elec Bond and Share (Curb), 11%

REGISTER TRUCKS
IN OTHER STATES

(Oonttmied from Page One)

the Connecticut minimum Is $37.50,
Massachusetts $18.60; Maine $20:
Maryland $25; New Hampshire $54;
New Jersey $36; New York $40;
Pennsylvania $26; Rhode Island
$31.50, and Vermont $63. The mini
mum for three ton trucks In (Con
necticut is $62.50, Massachusetts
$19^50 and other states in propor
tion.

In Connecticut the minimum for 
four ton trucks Is $67.60 while in 
Massachusetts It is $25.60. 'The six 
ton trucks in this state have a mini
mum registration of $180 as com
pared with $87.60 for Massachusetts; 
$150 for Maine and Maryland $80.00.

Eight ton trucks have a minimum 
that cost for registration in (Con
necticut of $867.60, Maryland $180; 
Massachusetts $46 and New Hamp
shire $120.

The Connecticut minimum for 9 
ton trucks is $442.60, while Mas
sachusetts is only $64.

The ten ton truck minimum in 
Connecticut is $617.60 with $61.60 
for Massachusetts.

In the comparisons It is noted 
that Connecticut has-minimum and 
maximum registration fees for the 
different classifications of trucks, 
that for solid and cushion tired 
trucks being considerably more than' 
amount stated as a minimum which 
is for pneumatic tired trucks.

FARMER FORGOTTEN, 
SAYS GRANGE HEAD

(Oontinoed from Page One)

master's address. Chaplain Charles 
A. Downes read bis ad(urese. Reports 
W«re made by State Secretary 
Darius A. St. John of New Canaan 
and State Secretary Ard Welton of 
Plymouth.

To OonfWr Degree
’This evening the sixth degree will 

be conferred a t Foot Guard HaU at 
7 o’clock and again a t 8 o’clock. It 
is anticipated there will be 1,100 
candidates.

Wednesday morning the session 
will open a t 9 o’clock, with the 
biennial election of State officers, 
the special order a t 10. Btate Lectur
er M n. Sarah L. Curtis will make 
her annual address. There will be a 
business session a t 2 p. m., and in 
the evening a t 7:30 an open meeting 
with addresses by National Master 
Lotiis J. Taber, Governor Cross, 
Mayer Beach gad othara. \

(Famished by Pataam A Oo.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Cooo.

1 P. M. Btooks 

Bank Itooks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 9 11
Conn. River . . . . . . . . .  460 —
First NaUonar of Htfd. 86 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  40 46
Htfd. National B and T 16% 17% 
Phoenix St. B and T. 160 180
West Hartford T ru st.. 86 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 49 61
Aetna Life .................  16% 17%
Aetna Fire . . . .  .......... 80 82
Automobile ...............  18 20
Conn. General ...........  24 26
Hartford Fire ............ 89 41
National Fire ...........  41 '4 8
Hartford Steam Boiler 46 48
Phoenix F i r e ...............  49 ' 61
Travelers ................... 846 860

PubUo UtUltlee Stocks
(Jonn. Elec S e rv .........  36 89
Conn. P o w er...............  84 86
Greenwich, W4 O, pfd. 40 60
Hartford Elec ...........  47% 49%
Hartford O&b .............  40 44

do., pfd ................... 46 —
S N E T Co ..................100 104

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  18% 20%
Am Hosiery ...............  — 80
Arrow H and H, com. . 9% 11%

do., pfd.....................  90 100
Billings and Spencer.. — i
Bristol Brass .............  19% 21%

do., p f d ..................... 95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co..................... 45 —
Colt’s Firearms ........ 16 18
Eagle Lock ................. 28 31
Fafnlr Bearings ........ 40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 10
Gray Tel Pay Station 13 14
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com.. — 5

do,, pfd ................... 9 —
Int Silver ................... 30 35

do., pfd ..................... 60 63
Landers, Frary A Clk. 29% 31% 
New Brit. Mch, com.. 6 8

do., pfd ......... ^  . 30 50
Mann & Bow, Class A 3  7

do., Class B ...........  % _
North and Judd .........  14 16
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  9 i i
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell Mfg ...............  15 _
Scovlll ....................... 21 23
Stanley Works ...........  18 20
Standard Screw .........  45 ___

do., pfd,, guar......... lOO ~
Smythe Mfg. Co.........  23 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — n o
Torrlngton ........... '.. 49 5i
Underwood Mfg, Co. . . .35 37
Union Mfg. Co............. _  10
U S Envelope, com. . .  — 45

do,, p f d ..................... 75 —
Veeder Root ...............  15 20
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  2 —
J.B.Wll’ms Co, $10 par 86 —

E X P E a TO FINISH WORK 
ON THEATER SEATS SOON

Workmen Busily Engaged to 
Complete Expensive Im
provement by Saturday.

Good progress Installing the new 
and Improved seats, in the State 
Theater has been made with the 
balcony and loge seats now 1- place. 
The work is being done by six union 
men who are from a seat factory lo
cated In G(jand Rapids, Michigan. 
These meir are be ng assisted by 
two local helpers.

The men begin afte* the last show
at 11 o’clock each night and work 
until noon the next day. The seats 
were installed In the balcony I- 24 
hours, the men starting wor’-. each 
night at 6 o’clock.

One side of the orchestra will be 
installed tomorrow, and It Is expec
ted that the v^ork will be completed 
by Saturday.

There will be 1,602 modem, air- 
cushioned, upholstered velvet seats 
In the State when the work Is com
pleted.

MANUFACTURERS RAISE 
PRICES OF CIGARETTES

New York, Jan. 9.—(AP) — The 
wholesale quotation to approxi
mately the level prevailing a year 
ago. In February the manufac
turers cut the .price to $6.60 a thou- 
band, and retail prices were lowered 
proportionately.

The action of retailers in view of 
the rise in wholesale prices was not 
immediately announced, but it was 
expected store prices would be lifted 
in line with the new schedule.

Local dealers have been notified 
of the increase In Wholesale prices 
of cigarettes but as yet no action 
has beep taken towards increasing 
the retail pric» I t Is expected that 
tlfls action will Increase the price 
of single packages from thirteen to 
fourteen cents, with two packages 
being sold for twenty-seven cents 
Instead of twenty^flve.* The prices 
of cartons have been advanced 
eleven cents to the dealer. It is also 
understood that the dealer’s profit 
will be one cent less per paskage 
under the new prices than formerly.

/
STORMS OVER ATLANTIC

Glasgow, 
S. 8. cSilfc

. Jan. 9.—(AP) — The
fomla of the Anchor line 

arrived today after x successful 
battle with what her crew de
scribed as the worst storm in her 
history. ,

A few pusengers, whose names 
were not made public, received 
minor injuries.

For three days and nights of the 
trans-Atlantic crossing all passea- 
bers were ordered below decks. 
Waves broke over the ship and con
siderable furniture was smashed, in
cluding a grand piano which was 
tossed about Jilu a  toy.

s

With 1,647 ships clearing from 
PorUand, Ore., In the 11 months of 
1933 export tonnsige of 4,814,075 
surpassed last year’s ggure by 
616'toM,'

ANTICIPATE 500
A T X fA Y C L Iin C

*

Saperioteiidait Verphnek 
Ghret Out Liit «f Ques- 
iHHU and Antweri.

In one of thS towns of Hartford 
County, the visiting nurse answered 
several pertinent questions in re
gard to the X-ray work being car
ried on among school children 
throughout the state, and Superin
tendent 6t Schools F. A. Verplanck, 
believing that local parents may pro
fit by tbsse, gave out tbs lis t today. 
He also annoimced that present in
dications are that a t Isaat 600 chil
dren will be X-rayed here next Mon
day at the Nathan Hale school.

Tbs questions and answers are as 
follows:

Does It injure a child to have an 
X-Ray taken?

No more than having a snap tak
en by Dad’s camera. Aa far as the 
children are concerned in the proce
dure, it is taking a picture, no more, 
nu lees.

What is the need of X-Ray?
Before there is any obvious phy

sical sign of the disease and even 
before the best physician can dis
cover tuberculosis by the most care
ful examination, the disease is dis
covered In many cases by means of 
X-Ray.

Is it only children In whose im
mediate families there have been 
active cases of Tuberculosis who 
need to be examined ?

All children are in danger of de
veloping Tuberculosis even if there 
has never been a known case in the 
immediate families. Naturally, the 
child, living In daily contact with 
the disease Is in much greater dan
ger of contracting It.

Can Tuberculosis be cured?
It can be atrested even In a large 

percentage of definitely active cases. 
In practically all cases where the 
diagnosis Is made before the lung 
tissues begin to break down, a cure 
cun be expected. 'The earlier the 
Infection U discovered, the shorter 
the time required to overcome it. 
Hence, the great value of X-Ray In 
finding the unsuspected case.

Why have a campaign In the 
schools is proposed?

Because there Is the consensus of 
expert opinion based on years of 
study that the years from early 
adolescence to the beginning years 
of adulthood show the highest death 
rate from Tuberculosis. As this 
disease Is not rapidly fatal It Is rea
sonable to feel that in the majority 
of cases where death occurs In the 
teehs or early twenty’s, the active 
process began during the years of 
school life.

What are the particular advan
tages offered IB wholesale X-Raying 
of the older school children? ,

(1) As above stated the finding 
of unsuspected case at the most fa
vorable stage for cture.

(2) 'Tbe Dringlng of the expense 
within the reach of the general ma
jority of our families who would find 
the cost of an X-Ray in the ordinary 
course of things financially prohibi
tive.

ITAUAN LADIES AH) 
GROUP HOLDS SESSION

Roast Beef Dinner 
and Then Newly 
Officers Installed.

Enjoyed
Elected

The Italian-American Ladies’ Aid 
society held its annual banquet laat 
night a t tbe Coffee Shop. After a 
bountiful roast beef dinner adjourn
ment was made to tbe clubrooms In 
the Cheney building for the annual 
meeting and tbe election and in
stallation of office rs.

Mrs. Delphina Pola, head of tbe 
society some six years ago, was 
again elected to serve as president 
and duly installed. Her associate 
officers will be as follows: Vice- 
president, Mrs. Minnie Feut; secre
tary and correspondent, Mrs. Nellie 
Farr; secretary of finance, Mrs. 
Louise Merinino; treasurer, Mrs. 
Catherine Farr.

I t was voted to hold card parties 
for the memberii, following each 
regular monthly meeting, with a 
small fee for playing. Members were 
also asked to give card parties at 
their homes, or in other ways en
deavor to raise funds for the work 
of the society.

NAVY PREPAiUNG
FOR LONG FUGHT

(Oontinned from Page One)
■■ M

Harbot. Such “routine movement” 
Is something entirely new.

’Three planes have carried seven 
airmen to their deaths in attempts 
to make the journey while five other 
craft have negotiated the perilous 
flight.

E X C U R S I O N
« >  N E W  Y O R K

S u o ^ i ,  J in i ia ry  14*21*2^
OpoortoBl^ to visit the Ford Bx- 

posltua of w ’o g rs ii . Port Antbor- 
ity Bvadlng, 8tb Avenue
and llB i itreeS-^dnnssloa Free.

A r n T S ;  $ 2 .0 0
i*TN WtedMT U«ln ........  tiSSAAi

••••••••••♦• *lltI8 AJ4*Di m Ŷ rk afliSS AJkC
1*"̂ '   T**opj«.

A Ur /EsWiSm #.. ipmSAw# ftitn it m

Parckel# tfekstk b  advaiW Nnkw
UlidiM Ik eeeeeimeietl^ m  kMcbl ■M A (SiMa.  ̂ ■ , •

m  A MIU> WDfTHB.
THIS BOBOr

drop- 
eto m

When tbs temperature 
ped tb 20 degrSds bolow seto 
Hebron lost weak, and odillo 
sparrows and storllags seeoMd 
to be tbs only msmbers of tbs 
fsatbsr tribe braving tbe cold. 
Josle. Pomprowles, a yoxmjr gin  
ot Hebron, saw a robin fStung 
about in searob of food nsor tb 
boms of Mrs. Mary B. InUtobsll. 
This is tbe first tims, so far as is 
known, that . a  robin has been 
seen in Hebron in tbe depths of 
wintsr.

[m u iN S T A U E D  
AS CBAMBER HEAD

WINTER FLOWERS 
EXHIBITED HERE

Local Garden Chib '  Also 
Holda Diaensaion on New 
Garden Took.

Members of tbe Manchester Gar
den club followed a brief business 
session last eveiiing In the Robbins 
room of the Center Cihurch house 
with eri exhibition and discussion of 
the merits of various old and new 
garden gadgets Including flowers 
suitable for winter bouquets and 
flower arrangement ideas.

An Interesting exhibit was that of 
(Jhristn'as roses, or helleborus, 
white flowers fi ished with purple. 
'The {Slant is evergreen and Is used 
frequency in rock gardens, blossom
ing In this clim&te In January or 
early February. The flowers and 
plants had survived the Arctic 
weather of late December in the 
garden of Miss Mary and Miss 
Helen Chapman.

Other everlasting flowers Includ
ed honesty, globe Amaranth, Chi
nese lantern, bitter swCet, silver ar- 
temisia, straw flowers, gypsophila 
and statlce, all well known to those 
who assemble winter bouquets. 
Some of the lanterns were dipped 
In sliver or gold and turpentine to 
give variety Suggestions f-r other 
bouquets were the .joutbem huckle
berry with Its lustrous green leaves; 
southern smllax sllverwood. cat tails 
dipped In varnish to prevent their 
falling apart milk weed pods, tinted 
and sh.o.ped to resemble birds, and 
other ideas too numerous to list.

The ga’’den accessories embraced 
everythlug from a weeder about the 
size of a household fork to s large, 
long bandlec cultivator with seven 
prongs. Many new Ideas In wood 
and wire "Supports for plants were 
shown by the members, as veil as 
labels, the new flexible lead flower 
holders, tiny combination rakes and 
spades for work among tbe potted 
plants, trowels that were like young 
shovels, and bantam shovels. Mrs. 
R. K. Anderson, chairman of the 
prograi) committee, had dlstrlbut 1 
artlclec bearing on the subject for 
the members to read, and an inter
esting and profitable meeting 
the result.

was

OmCERS OF RAINBOW 
ORDER ARE ELECTED

Miss Edna Christensen Named 
Worthy Advisor Succeeding; 
Miss Adeiia Cullin.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, held its annual business 
session last night at tbe Mitsonic 
Temple. Miss Edna Christensen of 
Woodland street was elected worthy 
advisor, ' succeeding Miss Adeiia 
Cullin. Other officers elected were; 
Associate advisor. Miss Ethel Mohr; 
(Jharity, Miss Harriet Knight; Hope, 
Miss Jane Bantly; Faith, Miss Alice 
Harris; recorder. Miss Adeiia Cul
lin; treasurer, Jean WUUams. 'The 
remaining officers ars appointive. 
Xh« installation will take plac$ at 
the next meeting. It will be open to 
tbe public and ^11 be followed by a 
dance. The majority degree will 
also be exemplified at the next 
meeting, a number of tbe Rainbow 
girls having reached tbe age of 26.

Mother Advisor, Mrs. Adele Bant
ly, has called a meeting of tbe new 
advisory board for 7:80 'Thursday 
evening a t her home.

LINNE LODGE CEREMONY 
HERE TOMORROW NIGHT

Edwin Johnson Will Be Install
ed as President at Orange 
Han Function.

Llnne Lodge, No. 72, KnlghU of 
Pvthias, will Install its newly 41ect- 
ed officers a t the regular meeting of 
the lodge tomorrow night a t 8 
o’clock a t Orange Hall. Edwin 
Johnson will be installed as presi
dent and the ceremonies wUf be 
In charge off District Deputy Walter 
Kembeu of Rockville and bis staff.

It is requested that all the . new 
pfflcers and also tbe members be 
present at this meeting. Refresh
ments will be served.

Body Stayed 
Within Income m 1933, 
Report! Indkato.

Bdward J. Holl, prominent local 
real estate dealer,.wss formally in
stalled as president of the Chamber 
of Commerce last night, a t a meet
ing of the incoming and outgoing 
Board of Control and officers at tbe 
Hotel gheridan. HoweU Ghenej was 
in charge of tbe Installation and in 
presenting Mr. Holl with the presi
dent’s gavel reminded tbe latter of 
tbe responsibility of his office and 
expressed his ccnfldence that Mr. 
Holl would lead the Chamber to a 
most suooei^u' year,

No Mdgtrt Oluuigee .
It was reported that through the 

splendid efforts of tbe finance com
mittee, with the cooperation of the 
officers and directors, the Chamber 
had stayed within its Income during 
the past year. Cne of the first acts 
under the new president was the 
recommendatloa and approval of 
the budget for 1984, similar to the 
budget of liwt year.

Approves Auto Show
The Board also gave Its whole

hearted approval of the reposed 
combined automobile and home ap
pliance shdw, to be held at tbe State 
Armory late In February or early in 
March. It Is expected that there 
will be about thirty-five appliance 
exhibits and ten or more makes of 
automobiles on display. Plans for 
the event will be startM  immediate
ly-

The president WM authorised to 
appoint a committee on national 
lej^laUon that will be tbe local 
contract for the United States 
Chambers on Important legislative 
matters in the ne,v Congress. Tbe 
president waz also authorized to 
name a committee to attend a bear
ing on tax revision a t the State 
Capitol on January 18.

McCabe Co^Unaented
E. J. McC!abe was reappointed 

first vice president of the Chamber 
for the coming year. In his report 
of activities of the (Chamber, Mr. 
McCabe employed graphic represen
tation to bring out the outstanding 
part that the C^iamber takes In the 
life of the community, a type of il
lustration that b ro u ^ t many com
pliments from the Board.

'The first part of the meeting was 
in charge of E. J. Murphy, retiring 
president, who was given a vote <5 
thanks for his fine work during the 
past year. A total of twenty-three 
persons were present at the meet
ing- .

LAGUARDU PICKS 
NEW MARKET HEAD

(Contlnaed From Page One)

to be paid for the unloading of fish 
from vessels. One fish dealer said 
he was beaten because he decUned 
to pay a $300 Initiation fee to a 
smoked fish organization.

Enemies Get Busy
Last Spring Morgan complained 

to Crain that the word was being 
passed around tbe market not to 
send fish to his Brooklyn bridge 
freezing and cold storage company. 
His foes, be said, were trying to 
punis.. him for giving evidence.

’That same year, ti^ckmen supply
ing Morgan’s firm with fish were 
called out on strike. Officials of a 
imlon said it was a legitimate move 
against the firm, whose workers 
were not meipbers of tbe union. 
Morgan Insisted otherwise. But bis 
business fell off 76 percent and 
finally be struck an agreement with 
the union.

Today he was tight-lipped as to 
the Fulton market situation; no one 
knew just what is going to be done. 
But be did say:

"There is a difference between tbe 
legitimate uziion and the union con
trolled by racketeers. We will show 
that difference to the public.”

Six hundred feet will be cut off 
the top of Oregon mountain in Cali
fornia by hydraulic sluicing, to 
make way for tbe Reddlng-Eureka 
automobile highway.

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
Prompt Oelivaryl -

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

Shenandoah Whiskey $2*00
(BatUa)

Also Aimoondnar Price Reductions On AD NatieiiuU 
DistilleiT Brands.

$2.00Aetna Beer
(Contante). C a s e ........

Midland Package Store
TELISPHON&8DOO

ManeKe$ter 
Date Book

T o m e r B e w
January lO— Annual meetlnf of 

tbe Becleiriaetieal Society, Center 
Congregational church.

Oomlng Bvente
17 —.Annual meeting and 

ConfregaaloDal
January

■upper, . Center 
church.

January 18*19**̂ “Leose Change,” 
mualoal comedy, auspices of ZXl- 
wortb-Coraell Post, Amsrlcon Le« 
glon, a t High school.

January 17, 18, 19, .20 — P(Jbltry 
Show at State Armory.

January 20 — Manchester Pipe 
Band — 20th Anniversary, Orange 
Hall.

January 22—Annual meeting of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

January 80—President’s birthday 
ball a t State Armory.

February T— Play "Penrod,” at 
whiton Memorial oy Community 
Players.

February 11 — Police benefit at 
State Theater. .

ROYAL NDGIIBOItS 
INSTALL OFHCERS

Basqaet Senred as Part of 
Anniial Meeting Held b  
Hotel Sheridan.

Manchester Camp No. 2640, Royal 
Neighbors, held its annual banquet 
and installation of officers last eve
ning a t tbe Hotel Sheridan. The 
ban(iuet hour at 6:80 was a most en
joyable one with an attractive menu 
consisting of fruit cup, olives, rad
ishes, stuffed celery, blue points, to
mato bisque, saltines, roast Ver* 
mont turkey with dressing and 
gravy, cranberry sauce, Fr. ich 
fried or mashed potatoes, green 
peas, rolls, ice cream, cake, tea and 
coffee. 'The cake, beautifully decor
ated in puiple and white, the gift of 
tbe management, was placed on the 
table, which was also decorated in 
tbe same colors. Songs sung during 
the mead hour added to tbe enthusi
asm.

Tbe ouslness session and installa
tion of officers followed. Past State 
Oracle Mrs. Rachel Munsle, assisted 
^  Ceremonial Marshal Margaret 
Brown Installed the new officers. 
Recorder Margaret Shea, fn behalf 
of tbe camp, expressed appreciation 
of the work <rf Oracle Munsie and 
presented a beautiful Colonial sand
wich toaster to her. Mrs. Munsie 
made an appropriate r4aponse, 
thanking the camp for their won
derful cooperation. Mrs. Brown also 
received a gift for her services.

Instrumental and vocal numbers, 
were Piven by talented members. 
Much credit was given the commit
tee in charge, Mlse Emma Merkel, 
Mrs. Minnie Campbell and Mra. 
Margaret Brown, for the evening’s 
program, and the camp  ̂ desires 
through Thf Herald to exprjss Its 
thanks co the Hotel Sberiuan man
agement for Its part In making the 
affair such a success. ’The meeting 
closed to meet again February 5 at' 
the home of Mrs. John Anderson of 
High street.

SIGN TWO MORE LOCAL 
LADS FOR CCC SERVICE

Stanley Wilsinski and Joseph 
Burke Newest Recruits at 
Camp Graves, Union.

Stanley Wilsinski of 2 Chapel 
street and Joseph Burke of 104 
Woodbridge street, reported yester
day afternoon a t Camp Graves, 
Union, after certification by the 
charity department.

In tbe future Manchester will re
ceive additional quotas from the 
Connecticut CCC camps as the va
cancies occur. There are nearly 60 
Manchester boys serving in the CCC 
at the present time.

CAR S i m a '  
DRIYERIS n M

f ' ' ' .

Arthnr Uoyii, $17 C eottr 
St.; Recehres L ef F ra ^  
tore b  Craih.

Arthur Lloyd, 49, of 617 Center 
street, an engineer employed la 
P ratt k  Whitney Aircraft Company, 
East Hartford, was seriously la* 
jured at 8;16 this morning when the 
automobile In which be was driving 
to work, skidded on the highway 
opposite 898 Silver Lane, Blast 
Hartford, and struck a  large tree. 
Lloyd was thrown from the wreck
age, of the ear and removed to the 
Mancbe.sier Memorial boepital with 
a pose^ble leg fracture.

Tbe automobile, a 1928 Stutz 
touring valued at $4,000 when new, 
was a total wreck. The Imprint of 
tbe tree was visible on tbs right 
side of the front seat and th j wheel 
was snapped off at tbe steering 
post. The entire dash, hood, and en
gine ot the heavy car were warped 
around at right angles of tbe rest 
of tbe car. ’The wire spokes of the 
right front wheel were on snapped 
off at tbe rim.

Mrs. Lloyd said that her husband 
left the house at 8:06 to go to work. 
He drove down OlcottT street to 
Spence*- street and to Silver Lane 
and at a point opposite 198 Sliver 
Lane, the car went Into a skid on 
ice which likd formed, Mrs. Lloyd 
said, from water which overflowed 
the stre 1 at that point.

’The wrecked car waa towed to the 
Schallen Motor Sales garage here.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Fred Starkweather of 82 Stark

weather street and Patrick Morlar* 
ty of 196 North Main street, were 
admitted and Raymond Miller of 
188 Spencer street, was discharged 
yesterday.

Arthur Lloyd of 617 Center 
street, and Mrs. Emma Dietz of 127 
School street, were admitted today.

The pipe organ in Trinity Metho
dist church at Richmond, Va., has 
been in coqstant use 94 years.

CONFUSION ENDED 
ON BRAN

New Ruling Makes Libels 
Aceurate

To protect tbe bi»ing public, tbe 
United States Foo<l ana Drug Ad
ministration has advised that every 
package of cereal labeled "Bran^ 
state on the label exactly what it 
contains.

Before this ruling, even part- 
bran products were sometimee mis
takenly referred to as “Bran.” It 
was not easy for tbe purduteer to 
distinguish between a cereal that 
was entirely bran, or all bran with 
flavoring, and another that was 
mostly wheat.-

Kellogg’s All-Bran is labded 
“All-Bbak Deliciously Flavored 
with Malt, Sugar and Salt,” a state
ment which describes the product 
fairly and honestly.

Kelloggs All-Brait has won mil
lions ox friends because i t  corrects 
most types of common constipation 
safely and pleasantly. It furnishes 
generous ’̂ I k " — needed to pro
mote normal elimination.

However, All-Bran is not a  
“cure-all.” Certain types of intes
tinal disorders shotua be tzMted 
only on a physician’s sdvieo.

When von buy a bran csnoI. for 
tbe relief of constipation, read the 
wording on the package. The facts 
are there! Make sure by ssUng 
for Kelloggs All-Bran. It fur
nishes “bulk” In s  form for satis
factory results.

At all grocers. In ths rsd-ond- 
Made by KsUcgf in

For TttOiday and Wedno$day
H. L  HANDY'S LUXOR BRAND

SMOKED SHOULDERS
1 1 «  u >.

FANCY BRISKETS
1 9 m b

Lb. ^

Boneleee •Jeeii ef

PLATE BEEF
Fr«Bh or Cornod 

iE S T  CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS if-

A & P MEAT M -si-
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TiUlEE FILES 
'ORCE CHARGES

21 ^ e s  Devoted to Details; 
Singer Says He IHay Hare 
to Answer Charges.

ROCKVILLE
HOLD FUNERAL SERVICES 
FOR CHARLES BOnOMLEY
Wheels of Industry 

Final Tribute Is 
Official

Silent
Paid

Lei Aagilei, Jan. 0—(AP)— An 
array of itartllng charges embrac
ing infidelity, vicious temper, vile 
language, character assassination 
plots and niggardly flnsuidal settle' 
ments were neaped upon Rudy VaJ- 
lee today by bis actress-wife, tb< 
former Fay Webb, in a suit foi 
separate maintenance.

The brewing marital storm be 
tween tbs young entertainer and the 
daughter of the police chief of 
Santa Monica. Calif., about wbicb 
warning signals have been flying, 
broke in the form of a 21-page com 
plaint, which w u  sealed by court 
order for a time after being filed in 
the Superior Court here yesterday 

At Vallee's own insistence the 
seals were broken and the charges 
became public. After be bad read 
them, the curly-headed singer, actor 
and orchestra leader, a recent ar
rival in Hollywood to make a motion 
picture, dropped a bint that an anti
climax to this initial sensation was 
in the offing.

May Answer Charges 
“I will be very happy to clMsify 

the answer to certain paragraphs 
technically," he said. "I hope I never 
have to do this. I have no particular 
desire to blast the girl. But cer
tainly I will have to defend myself 
and bring out the charges. I hope 

if I do.I do not have to do it but 
we will let Mrs. Vallee's own voice 

for itself and her lettersspeak
also."

lager's
dated

The dark-haired actress, who re
turned to her home in s u b u r b E u i  
Santa Monica several weeks ago in 
an effort to regain her health, accus
ed Valles of Indiscretions with three 
women. She named only one, Alice 
Fays, actress and member of bis 
t r o t ^ .  Thr. others were designated 
as J u s  D̂ vss.

Mrs. Valise alleged ths sia 
association with Miss Faye 
from Ju u a ry , 1988, u d  became so
{iromlnent the New York press re
erred to i t  She said she confront

ed her husband, u d  Vallee u d  bis 
New York attorney both told her 
the charges were imtrue. Mrs. Val
lee said she believed her busbud.

Shortly afterward she came to 
California u d  Vallee took his or
chestra to Miami, Fla., where his 
wife claimed be engaged in "open 
and notorious" association vnth 
Miss Faye.

Last fall, Mrs. Vallee said that 
“with brazen effrontery” he wrote 
a note in which he said "Leonie, my 
first wife, was a fine w om u u d  
really loved me” u d  that he 
thought he would have perfect hap
piness in his third marriage. The 
B u ta  Monica girl is his second 
wife.

Mrs. Vallee said that after she
3 turned to New York in the spring 

1938 her husband, with a "sinister 
moUvs,” placed a device in her 
apartment by which all telephone 
conversations were recorded. She 
said be was unable to obtain u y  
evidence of Infidelity on her part 
and so "in his baste u d  impatience” 
he threatened to obtain a divorce in 
Mexico.

Property Settlement
Plying her with liquor, sending 

her gifts u d  writing affectionate 
notes, she claimed be sought to 
"hill" her into a false sense of se
curity, m eutlm e continuing his as
sociation with Miss Faye. He also, 
she said, undertook to systematical
ly force her into a "shockingly and 
grossly Inadequate” property set 
uement, which, through "complete 
ignoruce” she signed u d  received 
but 1100 a week.

In contrast she claimed he was 
making at that time 8350,000 a year 
u d  was worth three million dollars, 
but she said be attempted to co n c^  
his assets u d  by other "subter
fuges” sought to make her believe 
his income was much less.

His voice, which has attracted 
thou su d i, privately gave vent to a 
f*vlolent, vicious u d  ungovernable 
temper.” she alleged. Further, she 
charged he Indulged In “hlasphemy 
u d  uses Intemperate, vile u d  
vituperative language."

Miss Faye, whom the singer’s 
wife says he intends to marry, 
labelled the charges *mentioning her 
as "ridiculous.” She came here to 
appear In the Vallee picture.

TOLLAND
the
its

The Ladles’ Aid society of 
Federated Church will not bold 
regulu  monthly supper F^day eve
ning as has been the custom the 
second Friday evening m the month 
as they are to furnish a buquet 

, for the Y. M. C. A. Ju u a ry  26. The 
eoclety also voted to omit the Feb 
ruary supper.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Everett Smith u  
bounce the birth of a daughter bom 
last Saturday morning Ju u a ry  6 in 
the Hartford hospital.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Rupert West were 
guests Saturday of Mrs. West’s 
parents, Mr. u d  Mrs. I v u  Wilcox 
of Merrow.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Lathrop West were 
guests of Mr. u d  Mrs. Ira WUcox 
a t Eagleville Friday.

Howiu^l Ayers made a  businees 
trip to New Jersey Tuesday u d  
will be gone sever^ days.

Rev. J. Raymond Mills of Hart
ford was the preacher to charge of 
tha Sunday morning service a t the 
Federated church.

TdUud Orange will bold one of 
a  series of w b i^  it is spensortog 
next Friday evening in the Com
munity House when the public is in
vited. Prizes will be given u d  re
freshments served.

Eleven members of Tollud 
Grange motored to Suffield Satur
day evening to attend the special 
BUut Central Pomona Grange meet
ing a t Mapleton Hall for conferring 
the fifth d^Tse. Several of the 
Iblland Orange m em bm  took the 
d^ree  so that they may taicn the 
dxth degree a t the Ooimecticut 
State Grange which is being held 
n  Hartford today, tomorrow u d  
Fbursday.

The wheels of industry were silent 
for several hours to Rockville Mon
day in respect to Cbules Bidney 
Bottomley, 67, vice-president of the 
Hockanum Mills Compuy, whose 
funeral was held at 2 o’clock in the 
Union Congregational church.

A short family service was held 
In the Bottomley home on Ellington 
avenue at 1:80 o’clock, a t which 
Rev. George 8. Brookes, pastor of 
the Union Congregational church, 
officiated.

The public funeral service was 
held in the church promptly a t 
o'clock and was attended by all 
officials of the Hockuum Mills 
Compuy, ovsrseers, associates and 
employees as well as the public In 
general.

The church was blanketed with 
flowers, tbs severEd hundred pieces 
being donated by friends u d  as
sociates.

The funeral ptbeession was led 
down the aisle of the church by Rev. 
Brookes u d  Rev. Henry B. Ckm- 
stead, rector of St. John’s Episcopal 
church, who assisted in the services.

After a short prayer Rev. George 
S. Brookes eulogized Mr. Bottomley, 
reciting his life uhlevements u d  
told how he w u  bora In Etoglud 
but spent the greater part of his life 
in the United States u d  was u  
American citizen of the highest 
standard. He also spoke of his work 
in industry and bow he had par
ticipated In both church work u d  
social affairs.

At the dose of the pubhc service 
the friends of the deceased were 
given u  opportunity to view the 
body as they passed from the 
church.

In a short time all but the im
mediate family and honorary bear
ers had withdrawn from the church 
u d  a short prayer was offered as 
this group of immediate friends 
offered their last respects before de
parting for Grove Hill cemetery, 
where burltd took place. Rev. George 
S. Brookes officiated at the commit
tal service.

The honorary bearers were as fol
lows; Joseph A. Skinner of South 
Hadley, Mus., Col. F ru c is  T. Max
well, president of the Hockuum 
Mills Compuy: William Maxwell, 
secretary u d  treasurer of the Hock
u u m  Mills Compuy, David A. 
Sykes, Arthur T. Blssell, George B. 
Hammond, Frank M. Adams, Fred
erick N. Beldtog, all of RockvUle; 
Clarence H. Wickham, D. Gprdon 
Hunter, J. Ross Stewart, Frederick 
S. Belden, William Mooney u d  
Ernest Eddy, all of Hartford, WU- 
11am Cordingly u d  Ronald Cordtog- 
ly, of Boston.

The active bearers were as fol
lows: Percy Ainsworth, general 
manager of the Hockuum  Mills 
Compuy; F ru c is  S. Nettleton, 
general superintendent of the Hock
anum Mills Compuy; Superinten
dent of Schools Herbert O. Clough, 
Lebbeus F. Bissell, Dr. Walter H. 
Robertson, u d  A. Leroy Mafrtin of 
Rockville.

The different factories of the 
Hockuum Mills Compuy, of which 
Mr. Bottomley was vice-president, 
resumed operations a t 8 o’clock 
when the second shift of the day 
started operations.

Tollud Demoorsts Elect 
The Tollud County Democratic 

Association held their annna] meet
ing Monday evening to the Town 
Hall at which time officers were 
elected for the ensuing year, reports 
were presented u d  action taken for 
the Increasing of the popularity of 
the Democratic P u ty . President 
John 8. Jackson presided.

The meeting w u  held imder the 
sponsorship of the "Ne^ Guard” ele
ment which Is popularly known as 
the Jefferson Club u d  composed of 
a majority of the younger Demo
crats in this section.

The nominating committee, con
sisting of Mrs.' I. Tilden Jewett of 
Tollud; Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch 
of Columbia, u d  Erneat H. Wood- 
ward of Coventry, brought to the 
following list of nominations which 
were unanimously accepted:

President, John N. Keeney of 
Rockville.

Secretary, Miss Helen Murphy of 
Rockville.

Treuyrer. Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett 
of Tollud.

Vice-presidents, Andover, WlUlam 
E. Palmer: Bolton, Mrs. Elsie Johu; 
Coventry, Fred C. WeUwood; Colum
bia, Joseph N. Clark: Ellington, 
John Jackson; Hebron, Sue Pendle
ton; Mansfield, Jack L5mch; Somera, 
Ensign Klbbe; Stafford, Mrs. Rlcn- 
ard Murray; Tollud, Chules Leon- 
u d ; Union, Albert Heck; Vernon, 
Chules McCuthy; Willington, Hen
ry Duda.

Executive committee: Fitch N. 
Jones, Hebron: Louis I. Etoton, Bol- 
ton^ud Archibald Buchanu, M i ^

The speakers Included Oommls- 
sloner of Motor Vehicles Michael A. 
Couor; Dr. Edward G. D olu, Col
lector of Internal Revenue for Con
necticut; John Jukson, retiring 
president u d  John N. Keeney, in
coming president.

For “SpuWh Moon” 
Fverythtog is to readiness for the 

presentation of the up-to-the-mto- 
ute musical comedy "Spanish Moon" 
sponsored by the Sunday ■ehool of 
the Union Congregational church, to 
the udltoriuln of the George Sykes 
Memorial school Wednesday mnA 
Thursday evenings.

The musical comedy is being stag
ed under thfe personal direction of 
Gerald Novak, of the John B. 
Rogers Produbtog Company, who 
successfully directed the Klwanls 
Minstrel Show in Manchester last 
May.

This production, “Spanish Moon"
Is full of comedy u d  good music, 
u d  will be elaborately costumed.

The yoiing people from RockvUle 
and vldnity are taktog part both to 
the speaking parts and the 
choruses.
-  The foUowtog are the characters 
arranged to the order of their ap
pearance: “Freddie", Leonard Dowdf 

“Adga Drayton", Constance 
Brookes; “Howard Boynton”, Elmer 
Hartensteto; "Lawrence Austin”, 
Jack cyLougblto; "Clair Lawls", 
Gertrude White; “Gerald Bobbtog- 
ton Brookfield” , Robert Greenwood; 
"Flash", Edward KeUer: “J u e  Wag- 
gett", Natalie Ide; “Lizzie O’Brien", 
MyrtTe Kuhnly; "UaUla DooUttla”, 
Gertrude Fuller; “Senor D uru tio”, 
Herbert Bnglert; “Senor Lqrenzlo", 
Edwin Davis; "Valera," Ruth Neu- 
m u ; "Flerto", Wade Costello; "A 
Spaniard”, Arthur Mometer. 

"Groups, Stenographers," Artltoe

Marie Ehresaler Believes 
Acting With Other Stars 

Jolts Player Out of Rut

Gskeler, Ella Lowell, Anna Jasion; 
"Business Men”, Louis AUey, M arlu  
GUpin, Ethel Kingston, Betty Leon
ard, Jean MlUer, Henryette SlILeavy, 
Irene Wilson; "Office Boys”, Juanlto 
Belyea, Bernice Bamforth, Beatrice 
Dunfleld, Mary Notowyck, Evelyn 
Richard, Ruth Rosenberg, Joyce 
Reudgen, Priscilla Tomlinson; 
"Heart Girls", Grace Boothroyd, 
Inez Abrahamson, Bbtty Dunfleld, 
Barbara Heck, Rose Stone,' Helen 
Skollanlk u d  E leuor Ldsk. ' 

"Spanish Ladles", Chrlsttos Arzt, 
Agnes Sllheavy, E leuor Neff, Doro
thy Stonemu, Myrtle Ofschafskle, 
Helen Kynoch, Hazel Johndrow; 
“Spulsh  Ducers", Mary Lolly, J e u  
Miller, Ella Lowell, Betty Stonemu, 
Ruth Taylor, lilary Natowyeg; 
Toreadors," Robert Gregus, Elarl 

Kasulke, Lawrence Petschke, Carl 
Murphy, Richard Koeber, Paul Arzt, 
WlUiaro Zinsser, James Turner.

A very appropriate setting is be
ing arruged  with special scenery. 
Act 1 takes place in the office of the 
Apex Advertising Agency to New 
York City while Act H is the court 
yard near Barcelona, Spain.

Betterment Aasodatfon Meets 
The Vernon Civic Betterment As 

soclatlon held, a meeting Monday 
evening in the DobsonvlUe school- 
house which was largely attended.

P lu s  were discussed for the form
ing of a fire department In the Ver
non u d  Vernon Center sections of 
the community. A general discussion 
was hold as to how the smaller com
munities have succeeded to forming 
a fire department I t was shown how 
Ellington has formed a fire depart
ment which has proven a  very valu
able asset to the township, par
ticularly the farm secUon.

The Vernon Civic Betterment As
sociation has been Instrumental to 
nsaklng numerous changes to the 
community u d  has been very suc
cessful in having roads improved 
for the benefit of those residing in 
the farm districts.

Entertains At Ltmeheon 
Manager C. G. Rathke of the 

Rockville b ru ch  of the Rockville- 
WUIlmutic Lighting Compuy en
tertained Vice-President R. h . 
inowlton of the Connecticut Light 
ind Power Compuy a t a luncheon 
to the Rockville House Monday eve
ning at 6 o’clock. Among those 
iresent were John F. Ahern, general 
manager of the Rockville-Willi- 

I^g*ting Company, fA»m 
WUllmuUc, u d  John S. Crossway, 
also of Wlllimutic.

On Monday evening Mr. Knowlton 
addressed the Men’s d u b  of the dif
ferent cbuqches of Stafford Springs. 

Tnistees Hold Meeting 
The trustees of the George Sykes 

Memorial school, popularly known 
M the Rockville High school, held 
their annual meeting yesterday 
morning at their quarters In the 
Sykes school. The meeting was very 
brief due- to the death of Charles S. 
Bottomley, a close friend u d  aS' 
soclate of the trustees, whose 
funeral was held yesterday after
noon.

H u . Charles S. Phelps, chalrm u 
M the Board of Trustees, presided. 
The regular reports for the past 
year were read u d  placed on file. 
No formal u tlo n  was taken as Col. 
Fraimls T. Maxwell, a  member of 
the Boud of Trustees, found It Im 
possible to attend.

principal of
the Rockville High school read a 
short report on the utlvlUes of the 
Sykes school during the past year. 
Mr. Howe told of toe popularity of 
toe m uual training department 
particularly wood work u d  muhtoe 
shop. He also mentioned that this 
work bad to be limited because of 
toe crowded condition of both shops. 
He suggested u  enlargement as toe 
beat solution of toe present difficul
ty.

Fifty Jo ron  Named
At a special meeting of toe Board 

^  Common Council, held Monday 
evening with Mayor George C 
Scheeta presiding, fifty Jurors were 
named for toe RockvUle City Court.

The naming of toe Jurors for toe 
municipal court has b e u  a  formali
ty to toe city govem m ut for tolny 
years u d  is to complluce with the 
city charter. Few times, If ever, 
Jurors have been used to the R o ^- 
vUle City Court

The following Jurymen were nam
ed, e u h  member of toe council 
naming a  Jurym u to rotation;

Otto Lehrm ltt John Whliama, 
Maxwell Orumbach, John P. Cam
eron, Nelson G. Read, Roger J. Mur
phy, John O. ' Forrest Harry C. 
Bartley, George E. Hammond, Fred 
Leinhos, William Gayton, James A. 
Beaumont George B. Thompson, 
George MorreU. P. M. Howe, Frank 
W. Ciechowakl, Frank M. Adams, 
Robert E. Llebe, Fred J. Cooley, 
Pleny Krause, Charles WiUeke, WU- 
11am V. Sadlak, Charles Hetotz, John 
Alley, Robert Brown, Albert E. 
Waite, Henry Radynr, George Ar
nold, Barry C. Dowding, Jamee a . 
BUiott Arthur Corbto. Charles Et 
McLean, Morits Kemnltzar, Ernest 
Llppm u, Fred W. Elliott, George 
W. Watowright Frank A.
Nelson C. Fuller, Luthar A. Duller, 
Frank Say, John MeICnatry, fgi»rlei! 
Connors, Elmer Leonard, George 
Herzog, Max C. Wetsteto, \TOMam 
J. Nutland, Edward B. Jukson. 
George C  Scheeta, Arthur R. 
NeweU, and David L QUpto.

Mrs. Emma DfDon 
Mrs. Emma DUlon, 88, widow of 

the late Matthew Dillon, died to the 
home of her son, Lawrence M. Dillon 
of 22 Davis avenue, early Monday 
morntog. Death was very sudden 
u d  occurred during toe early hours 
of the morning. Mrs. Dilloo
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Sacha Sionel Hanto^ Only 
With Spear and Bow and 
Arrows.
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AAARIE D R ESSLtR
‘I t ’s Just llks moving from your 

own home where you’ve lived for 
year’s Into a new, swell neighbor
hood.”

Thus Marie Dressier describes her 
advent into toe biggest all-star cast 
of screen history, the Ulustrous- 
group of artists appearing to "Din
ner at Efigbt," opening Sunday at 
toe State 'Theater.

"When you move into a new 
neighborhood you carry on yoxir 
own family life as usual, but you’re 
always watching eagerly toe doln^ 
of toe aristocratic neighbors," she 
amplified her simile. "And to such 
a picture yor do your own charac- 
terizatl'jn, u d  play your situations 
with toe players opposlts you, but 
you’re always gsttlng a thrill out 
of what others In toe cast—whom 
you probably never worked with be
fore—are up to.

' Their First Meeting 
"For Instuce, in ‘Dinner at 

Eight,’ I met u d  worked with J e u  
Harlow for toe first time, though Td 
watched her career on toe screen 
with interest. I’d oftsn laughed at 
Lee Tracy's u tlc s . To njeet him on 
toe set, to know him, gave me a 
new Insight into his work.

"Ycu learn a great deal about 
your own business by working with 
people as high up In that buslne^ 
as John u d  Lionel Barrymore, or 
Wally Beery—not that he wtus u y  
s tru g e r  — Eldmund Lowe, Madge 
Evans, K uen Morley, Phillips

found dead by her son in toe bath
room.

Mrs. Emma Dillon was born Feb
ruary 9, 1851, In Philadelphia, toe 
daughter of John u d  Sarah 
(M euy) H agu .

Mrs. Dillon has resided in Rock
ville since 1909, coming here from 
Atlantic City where she resided for 
m u y  yeus.

She is survived by one son, Law
rence M. Dillon, vice-president u d  
secretary-treasurer of toe James J. 
R eg u  M uufacturtog Compuy; 
four sisters, Mrs; A. M. Urquhut; 
Mrs. T. R. Deavy, Mrs. K. A. Smith 
u d  Mrs. Julia Hutchinson, all of 
Philadelphia. She also leaves sev- 
sral nephews u d  nieces.

The funeral of Mrs. Dillon will be 
held from St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock. Rev. George T. Slnnott, 
pastor, will officiate at a solemn 
requiem mass. Burial will be in toe 
family plot to S t  Bernard’s ceme
tery.

Briefs
Robert Beattie, m uager of toe 

P a lu e  Theater u d  secretuy of toe 
Rockville Lions Club, underwent a 
slight operaUon at toe RockvlUe 
a t y  hospital Monday. Dr. F ru c is  
M. Burke perfoimed toe operation.

The annual meeUng of toe Rock- 
vllle Fish A Game Club was held 
Monday evening a t their new skeet 
ground! on MUe HUl.

A meeting of Ellen Q. Berry Auxi
liary wai held last evening to toe 
G. A. R. Hall, Memorial b u ild ^ .

Divieion No. 1, Ancient Order of 
Hlbernius, held their regular meet
ing last evening a t 8 o’clock u d  toe 
axixillary of this order will hold a 
meeting thie evening.

The Hockuum  Benevolent society 
held its annual meeting last evening 
in the pariah rooms of SL John’s 
BplaCopal church. Hovrard Hewitt 
presided u d . a social hour followed 
toe meeting.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held this eve- 
Dtog for toe distribution of town 
aid u d  clothing to toe needy of toe 
community.

M u y  peopl4 to Rockville are suf- 
fertog with'Cefids u d  toe grip due 
to the txereme change to toe 
weather.

S erg eu t Peter Dowglefics Is act
ing u  eaptato of the Rockville 
police while Captain Richard Shea 
is a  patient to too Rockville d ty  
hoepltaL ^

John Brow, of too Rockville 
House, w u  removed to the Rock
ville city hospital late Sunday eve
ning after being taken suddenly ilL

New York, J u  9—Sacha Siemel, 
I the “^ e r  man," h u  come to North 
America to plead for disarmament 

I to the Jungle.
Sienoel, who is one of the most 

I daring hunters of the day, sat to the 
Vanderbilt Hotel, surrounded by his 
spears u d  bows u d  arrows, u d  
beads of the Jungle cats that he kill
ed, and enlained why It isn’t  fair 
to met a 800-pound jagu 

(gun.
Jaguars, by the way, are describ

ed by the enwclopedia and u y  
1 hunter u  the fiercest and largest of 
wild oats, quite srurpasslng tl^e tiger, 
which is ferocious enough to suit 

I  most annsd hunters.
But Siemel, known u  toe “tiger 

(man,” prefSrs Jaguars which, inci
dentally, are oa li^  tigers in his 
Ju i^ e  country.

‘̂ Iie forests fEould be made safer 
I  for laguars,” he u y s . "There Im’t 
much adventure to attacking a  cat 
with a u n .  If a  hunter w u ts  sport 
be should eqplp himself with a spear 
—or a bow u d  arrow—u d  start 
after his game. Of coiirse you c u 't  
make mistakes. You must know 
when to plunge toe spear in toe 
throat of toe Jaguar or when to 
shoot your arrow. There is ad
venture to this primitive method. 
But guns—’’

A Profeesioiial H untsm u
The tall, broad-shouldered maw 

whose eyes are a mild u d  merry 
blue, whose face parries a perfectly 
trimmed black beard, looks decided
ly more like a college professor who 
decides toe cream or lemon problem 
a t fu u lty  t e u  t h u  a mighty hunt
er.

^ t s a d ,  be spends bis life in toe 
-  u  Chaco, to Bast 

hunts alone with a 
pack of dogs, only ocoaslonally tak
ing along a native hunter. He waits 
until toe big cats are within three 
feet, or maybe closer. Then he 
plunges bis spear or relecues u  
arrow.

For m u y  years, he hunted with 
firearms, u d  klUed 95 Jaquars, un
aided.

“But one day I saw a native mring 
a spear u d  ariced him to teu ti me 
how it is done,” said Siemel. ‘T 
learned how they use their bows u d  
arrows. After all shooting with a 
gun w a u ’t  fun. It is much more 
sporting for a  m u  to meet a beast 
in equal combat.”

( ^ u a l  combat meaning a tall, 
slim m u  on one side, with a primi
tive weapon, u d  a Jaguar, wefehing 
uyw here from 250 to 400 pounds, 
on toe other.)

Some battles last only three sec
onds. The animal has lived u d  
struggled for as much as three min
utes, though. The jaguars come
alone. If two cam e-----well, I hope
they never will.”

Siemel, who is toe only white m u  
who hunts big game with primitive 
weapoils, is in direct u titheels to 
toe trend of civilized u d  imcivilized 
hunters who are continually trying 
to Improve their rifles.

But b u k  of his long hunt in toe 
South Am ericu Jungles is as nice a 
story as ever unfolded on a qlnema 

________  __ I acreu. It was all a question of a
CANINES ARE LEFT HERE]

T fell to love with my best 
f r iu d ’s wife, b u k  in Buenos Aires, 
when I was 24," he explains. "I had 
a splendid position but there w u  
nothing to do but go away—u d  
forget I went to B rull, worked on 
the roads, did m uual labor on 
farms, slept well, u d  in six months 
I w u  over It"

Keeps Romaaee Alive 
But be didn’t forget he adds. And 

be never married, although he is 45 
now. Instead, In u  endeavor to 
find some vital life interest, he be
came interested in bunting for game 
u d  selected "tigere" for hla pursuit 

"We haven’t much law to our

negrty 10 years I  s e a n W  for 
his slayer. I found him, tooTBat he 
w u  <tytog with a  lung iltfmen 

So Be todn’t  shoot l i s  — 
turned back to the Jungle.

"I have never been tojurgd to 
nombat," he telle proudly, “with toe 
exception oi one time w n u  I  waded 
to muddy water up to my neck to
?:et a  tiger, and u  alligator bit my 
oot I t w u  ray fau lt I stepped 

on toe alBgmtor.
Siemel, who is accompanied by 

J u llu  Duguld, famous auJior of 
“Green Hril," Is spending 
months to America lecturinj 
adventure.

three 
ecturing on his

Aaron Cook, tifpog Fi 
Urgei Sappert rf Wi 
Sprisfs Foandatiaa - r,:

Holmea, J e u  Hersbolt Billie Burke, 
and too rest of toe cu t."

Miss Dressier, in her role, came 
into contact with practically every 
star on toe huge list. On toe slde-

w* r u w e d  u  old friendship I jtmgle a t Grin Oiaoo 
wlto M v  B obiu . Her work with | OTvla.. Ito huntoSS  
Boery w u  based on experience— 
they’d worked together in tin and 
Bill” and “Tugboat Annie" at toe 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios.

Bieete Jean Harlow 
“To complete toe experience," she 

adds, “there w u  toe novelty of 
working with personalties b ru d  
new to me, like Edmimd Lowe,
Harlow u d  others.

"I begin to think that toe work 
of a star, appearing to picture after 
picture, CM be Jolted out of a rut 
by playing with other stars. I t’s a 
new experience. Of course, one h u  
to r»member, that, after all,»we’re 
still actors, u d  that stardom sim' 
ply means a certain audience ap 
peal. But ar one works with anoth
er star; one begins to see Just where 
that rudlence appeal comes fron^ 
u d  playing scenes together, e a u  
gets a new viewpoint on toe Job of 
actipg. ahofitrwhlch, no matter how 
long we live u d  work, we c u  never 
learn everything.”

To play in adaptions of stags 
plays, Miss Dressier remarks, rich 
In'her experience on both stage u d  
screen, is In itself refreshing to toe 
art of the screen player.

Springfield, Mas#.—Truck drivers 
union accepts offer of local tnicktog 
companies to take l ^ k  some of 
their striking employes in part 
complluce with a National L ab^ 
board ruling;.

New York—Lou BrouUiard, for- 
naer welter weight and middleweight 
ch ^p lo n  of toe world, married Sat- 
M as? ^  S’- Beston, Quincy,

WlUlamstown, Mass.— Total te- 
« m e  for Williams CkUege reduced 
^ m  8810,540 to 1932 to 8762,518 to

WAPPING
Tomorrow evening there will be 
bridgfe, whist u d  setback party 

at toe Wapplng school hall for toe 
benefit of toe school dental clinic 
Dancing after toe cards.

Mrs. Oscar D. Strong is confined 
to her home with varicose tocer, 
caused by hitting her ankle against 
a chair a few days ago.

Mrs. Homer Lane who b u  been 
caring for toe late F r u k  Blrdsey 
for several days returned to her 
home In P leasu t Valley Sunday.

Several members of Wapptox 
Orange motored to Enfield last 8 ^  
urday evening where the East Cen
tral Pomona Orange held a special 
meeting. A class of forty fourth 
degree members received toe fifth 
degree. Suffield Grange furnished 
sudwlches, cake u d  coffee. There 
were 175 patrons present to spite of 
toe extra bad weather, esp^fially 
for driving automobiles.

Miss Dora Foster, who is confined 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal, Is reported to be improving.

Mrs. Harry M cF ulud , who h u  
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Ansel Christiansen of Wapplng, re- 
tiirned to her home to Bar H ubor 
l u t  Saturday by automobile.

TRUCK DRIVER DROWNED

Lee, Mass., J u .  9. — (A PI'— 
George Ducette, of Springfield was 
drowned here early this mormng, 
when toe truck he was driving 
skidded on toe 4cy ' highway u d  
plunged Into toe Housatonlc river.

The public sale ot tickets for tk§ ’ 
President’s Birthday BBU WBf 
opened yesterday when Frances 
Bray, chalrm u of the ticket oalea^ 
comnoittee sold ticket No. 1 |o  
Aaron Cook, Chairman of the BoaSd 
of Selectmen. With Chairman Bt m  
during toe ceremony were William 
J. Ilimnton, general chairman of 
the baU, u d  Robert Hathaway, 
treasiuer. .

Mr. (fook publicly urged the' 
united co-operation of the Town of 
M uebester and Its residents to 
make a complete success of the af
fair. As a boy he was stricken 
with toe disease u d  for m u y  
months w u  bed-ridden from the ef
fects of toe same disease that 
President Roosevelt fought vic
toriously under toe warm sim of 
Georgia.

Prom the receipts of the sale of 
tickets, one dollar of the 81JW will 
go to toe Warm Springs Founda
tion as a birthday ^ t  to toe Presi
dent who has p o la r iz e d  toe south
ern resort u d  has given cripples u  
opportunl^ to regain their health at 
tola watering plue, regarded as toe 
best in toe country In which to  
overcome toe effects of toe disease.

Early reports from toe division 
chairmen point to one of toe largest 
attenduces on record here, so re
sponsive has been toe local people to 
this worthy benefit. The next meet
ing of the general committee will 
be held in toe Municipal building at 
7:30 p. ra., tonight when reports of 
toe sub-committees will be given.

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS
If your skin is yellow—complexion /

pallid—tongue coated—appetite poor 
—you have a bad taste in your ■" 
mouth—a lazy, no g;ood feeUng— 
jrou should try Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets—a  sub
stitute for calomel—were prepared 
by Dr. Edwards after 20 y ean  of 
study.

Olive Tablets are a purely vege
table compound. Know them by 
their olive color.

To have a clear, pink akin, bright 
qyes, no pimples, a feelflig of b t ^ -  ' '  
u c y  like childhood days, you must 
get a t toe cause.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets u t  on 
their liver u d  bowels like calomel 
—yet have no dugerous after 
effects.

’They start toe >̂Ue u d  help over
come constipation. Take nightly 
and note toe pleasing results. Mil
lions of boxes sold yearly. 15c, 8Cic,
60c.

DOG WARDEN SAYS MANY

Two Dogs Whose Owners Lived 
in Adjoining Houses Killed 
Within Four Days.

B ^ r e  operatiooB were suspeaded 
for the winter the sunken eteainsbip 
Uander, In Stevens FuM fe, Alas- 
1^ ''lad been raised from m depth of 
386 feet to within 100 feet of the 

I lurfaee.

4 t ■. i .-J

Two dogs whose owners lived In 
adjoining houses, have met death by 
automobiles within toe past four 
days.

A dog owned by Thomas Smith, 16 
Knox street, w u  killed late l u t  
week by ap .automobile on C u te r 
street.

Yesterday afternoon u o to a r dog, 
owned by David Mullen, 13 Knox 
street, w u  u  automobile victim. 
The dog was hit by u  automobile 
going west on Center street, u d  
toe dog warden w u  called upon to 
dlsTOse of the body.

naymond Robinson, local dog war- 
d u , finds there are m u y  days be
ing left In M uchester by out of 
town people. In m u y  cues there 
are dogs left here Just after toe 
owners reach toe M uchester line 
from B u t  Hartford, Stiver L u e  Is 
one place where stray dogs are 
o f tu  raported as being left, u d  in 
neulv  every case toe dog wlU have 
a leather collar, hut no t ig  to show 
who toe owner might be. There h u  
b e u  more out of town dogs ^oked 
up for several months p u t  
dogs owned by M uchester people, 
toe w ard u  said.

A deer apparutly  bora with only 
three legs yet fat u d  able to travel 
with considerable speed w u  found 
near Ooleta, Cal.

BRIDGE - WHIST - SETBACK

Wappinsr School Hall
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10, 1934 

8:00 O’clock
Proceeds to go for Dental Clinic 

AdmissHMi 25c.
Dancing to Follow.

Bus win Ittve Center at 7:30.

Spells
Reduce seme womea to the 
petulant ahadow of dieir own 
■miliag aalvet. Odb«n take 
the 'Vegetable Componad 
w b u  they £m1 the ‘̂ uet** 
comiog on. It iteadiee quiver, 
lag nerves::: helps to tooe up 
the geaetal heelth.»fivoe tfatu 
toon  pep : ; atore cfaarau

LYDIA E. P IN K H A M ’S 
VECETABLE COMPOUND

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building

PORTERHOUSE 
SIRLOIN-----ROUND

STEAKS
REAL 

QUALITY!

CUT FROM 
HEAVY STEER 

BEEF!

Cut To Your Order 
Any Size 

Any Thickness TRY ONE!

WSTii

K^mp on
Your Tors, OMsI

W ehD oe

January Mattress Special!
Genuine Innerspring Mattress

$ 12.50

•  e

AMCO
Water White

B A N G Son.
■Hal 5 7 1 S

■jfW =:

i t t

Cloyerleaf Dairy 
L w . Ta y l o r , Piop.

toathllBlB 88. n S m m i

You be able to buy a mattresa « l this low |H eo
very long. Tliese are very good quality^vportli 9IS.50.. 
Full spring constmetioii and <mly all new nateriliMa 
All sizes in stock—laany eoiori to ohoose ficoou*:

- - ’M'.'
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'v m  t u a a  '* T i m D A T ^ i ' i ^ A x t f h u i f c

^arrie^
^Ibrh

B io o r m i a  today 
aTFtY  MOBSU/ Md TOM 

JHBA VSR «M a»ni«d tlM hum 
te r  M LOA HOTAUNO Hid 
WnWB BUM . lil«  MpMto to 
lo t la Insarfi bat O nw  iatoado 
to hm p bor job. tiaohlnf ia a

o r j . ,  ^  i «  
•Bood ia tbolr Row York opart* 
OMOt VBRA GRAY, oa old frload 
of Ton'o tolophoMO. Tom ooko 
bor to hmobooD to oioet OTpoy. 
bat Orpoj ooa’t  fo t owaj from 
work to go. After a  bard d a j a t 

•oebool ibe rooheo borne to learn 
that Vera Is oomliif to call on 
th e n  Vera arrlvee and the two 
girls dlshke each other on slslit. 
Tom seems relieved when Vera

W e te  later l i la  and Derek re- 
tom  from their honeymoon In
E u r o p e . __________
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V
It was Lila’s voice on the tele

phone, sweet, slightly fretful, as 
always, ‘Ts that you, Gypsy? We 
got back last week. I’m dying to 
see you,”

Of course, Gypsy didn’t  take 
this literally. Lila was given to 
exaggeration.

“Do come for dinner next 
week,” Lila urged. "How about 
Tuesday? Is Tuesday free?”

Gypsy, smiling to herself, said 
that Tuesday would be fine. Lila’s 
air of supposing that Tom and she 
had a full calendar of engage
ments amused her, ’This was Sat
urday afternoon. Gypsy was glad 
She’d been a t home when Lila 
called. Dinner a t the Bliss’s an 
Tuesday gave her something gay 
to look forward to. What with 
.watching the budget, and seeing 
that the bills were paid, the yoimg 
Weavers had little to spend on 
amusement.

Then she began to worry about 
her dress. She didn’t  want to 
look "bridesr”—that was fatal— 
but the Ivory dress she had worn 
on her wedding day was the only 
really formal frock she owned. 
She took It out, stared a t It criti
cally, and decided that, without 
sleeves. It would do very nicely. 
She had made It so that the back 
might easily be cut down to a V, 
while the front was fashionably 
high, after that season’s mode. 
Yes, with her last year’s red slip
pers, It would do!

But when She routed out those 
Uppers, they proved sadly dis
appointing. The lost time she had 
danced in them, an Irremediable 
grease stain had appeared from 
nowhere on the toe of the left 
one, Gypsy struggled, with clean- 
twy fluid and chalk, to remove 
this. But all her efforts only made 
the spot more stubborn.

"They look awful!” She wat. ready 
to weep. I t would be the grossest 
extravagance, she thought, to buy 
a  new ^ r  for Lila’s dinner party. 
Tom, dashing in just then, whistling 
gayly, found her on the floor of the 
bedroom, bottles, slippers and rags 
strewn about, her face woe-be- 
gone.

"What’s up?”
Gjrpsy sat back on her heels, 

pushing back her curly mop.
"Just these awful shoes.”
"What’s the matter with ’em, 

honey?”
She held out the offending ob

ject.
"This one’s a mess. I  simply 

can’t  wear I t ”
“Well, what’s all the excite

ment? I didn't know we were 
going places.”

"Lila’s home. We’re invited to 
dinner.”

"Oh, th a t  Gosh!”
"You don’t want to go?”
He grinned a t her. "Of course, 

I do. Tell you w hat we’ll go 
out now and buy 3tou a new pair.” 

She said acmudngly: "Ihomas 
Weaver, you know rent day comes 
next week. And your insurance.” 

He snapped his Angers. “Right 
you are. Well, what about those 
ivory dinguses you wore with the 
dress.”

She struck at her forehead. 
"What a fool I am! I’d clean for
gotten my weeding shoes. I can 
have them dyed.”

She would have them dyed 
green, brilliant green, and wear 
the little string of jade-colored 
beads Father had given her on 
her last birthday.

Tom watched her, smoking idly, 
as she rummaged through box 
and drawer, in search of the 
ivory slippers. She wm  conscious 
of his unwonted silence, and turned 
to look at him, surprising some 
new, troubled expression in his eyes.

"What’s the matter darling?” 
He squinted through the smoke.

"Nothing—only I wish I could 
give you things. You weren’t  very 
bright to marry a poor man, Gypsy. 
You ought to have luxuries. You’re 
so pretty and so sroung.”

"Will you stop h a rp i^  on tha t?” 
He was serious, he said. It 

made him feel ashamed. A pair 
of scuffed and shabby djmrfTig 
shoes, molded to the shape of 
Gypsy’s small feet, accused him.

"Doling, what do jrou think I  
want out of life?” Gsrpsy wanted 
to know, abandoning the seardi. 
"Just money and t ^  things It 
buys? You ought to know better 
than th a t”

Tom said moodily th a t of course, 
he did. But It wasn’t  much fun for 
her, he eould see th a t  If she’d mar
ried Marko Broughton . . .

Gypsy laughed akmd. "As If 
I  ever considered that!”

"Wall, he (Bd, anyhow.” Tom 
t a a n ^  shout the room now, 
oiwwtwg too Mg for the idaee. IRs 
teVMsiS were so brood, his legs 
so toog, he mods the Uttls tshls 
SHd-ahsir trambls.

supposa hsU he there 
. '? ” he ftownsd St hinr.

Gypsy Bsid, hglUly. "Bow Miould 
X k s ^ r  Bs’s Dsssk’sjbose.”

Men, Not Women Worry Feminist 
Carrie Chapman Catt at 75; She 

Fears They*ll Start New Wars
By PAUL HARRIfON

New RoebsUs, N. Y., Jan. 9.—At 
75, Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt has 
not yet reached the age of rsml* 
nlsosnos. Too many things are go
ing on la tbs world for her to look 
backward i too many goals are still 
unattalned for the greatest living 
fenolnlst and suffragist to And con
tentment In the memory of past 
achievements.

Not even woman suffrage is a 
settled Issue throughout the world, 
although she bad helped establish 
smSrage societies in 26 countries.

And as for peace—the cause to 
which Mrs. Catt has devoted most 
of her astonishing energies ever 
since she won the suffrage cam
paign in the United States In 1920 
—well, peace is still In the offing. 
Too far, perhaps, for an old lady 
of 76 to hope to see.

Not Alanned Over 
Condition of World

‘1 suppose you want to call this 
a  birthday interview,” said Mrs. 
Catt as she settled herself in a big 
chair in the big library of her big 
white house on a big hill near here. 
"The fact Is, birthdays do not im
press me very much, even at the 
three-quarters-of-a-century mark. 
More Interesting to me Is the 
thought that we’re all beginning a 
new year. I ’m not alarmed about 
the condition of the world, but I do 
wish we’d acquire as much common 
sense as we think we already have. 
'Then we’d realize the Inevitable 
penalties of wars before we get Into 
■them.

“The depression? I t’s an old story 
to me. We were just getting over 
one when I was bom in 1859. Then 
the Civil Wa came, bringing anoth
er. In 1873 there was per^pS the 
greatest of all depressions, due 
mostly to the Franco-Prussian War, 
though we bad little to do with it. 
In 1889 a distinguished economist, 
w iitli^  about that depression, said 
it was still going on. By 189S there 
was another major slump. And so 
on. I never lived among people who 
knew anything about prosperity un
til about 1912 But the World War 
came soon after that, sending us 
right into another depression.

Sees Women More 
Public-Spirited

“Have you ever noticed in read
ing history that dates are given for 
the beginning of each depression, 
but none for the ending of them? 
Well, I think depressions began 
about the time they were building 
the pyramids, and that we have 
been having them ever since. I can 
recall only about nine prosperous 
years out of mj 75.”

Mrs. Catt tells people that she is 
In semi-retirement. By that she ap
parently means, that she is not as 
active as in th e ' days when she 
would attend a luncheon, preside 
a t a couple of meetings, lead a 
parade, be the guest of honor at a 
dinner, make a speech in the eve
ning and tre.vel all night. Tc'^y 
she is honorary president of the 
International Woman . Suffrage Al
liance and the National League of 
Women Voters, and is president of 
the Ccaference on the Cause and 
Cure of War, most dominant of 
pacifist organizations.

Most of her. time Is spent in her 
New Rochelle home answering the 
stacks of letters which reach her 
daily seeking help and advice* on the 
furtherance of women’s rights and 
women’s" activities. The library con-
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Mrs. OuTle Chapmaii O att. .  .Is too busy with today’s problems to rem
inisce about her yesterday’s trlamphs.

tains 300 books on war, and Mrs. 
Catt Bayv she has read them all.

For pure relaxation, Mrs. Catt 
reads detective stories. She has 
large flower and vegetable gardens, 
but is thankful that she can hire 
someone to do most of the work. 
Her health, she says, is better than 
it was five years ago.

“The women of 1934?” continued 
Mrs. Catt. “Well, theyTl be more 
and more public spirited and inter
ested in affairs. They have learned, 
I believe, quite a lot from the de
pression a ^ u t  the bad effects of 
luxurious living and the dangers cf 
speculation. And with better times 
they will interest themselves again 
in many of the movements anH 
causes which have suffered so much 
latrfy on account of lack of financial 
support. Such organizations must 
make new plans.

"Women, I hope will be asking 
themselves, ‘What did I do last 
year? What did I achieve? Can 
I do better in 1934?’

“Actually, I don’t  worry nearly so 
much about the women any .more as 
I do about the men. Men not only 
make the w«mi, but they often botch 
the jobs of making peace. Experi
ence has shown us that it takes a 
hundred years to change the minH 
of the pepple on a great soci^ idea, 
such as suffrage. Doubtless'it will 
take a good deal longer to aboli'’i 
war, since it Involves so many ideas, 
ranging from nationalism to  greed.’’

Mrs. Catt’s first battle fo^ sex 
equal’ty occurred in her primary 
schoor days. Elacb spring the boys 
caught garter snaaes and chased 
the girls. Carrie Lane brooded about 
that until she got an Idea. Stifling 
her revulsion, she caught a sna!.e 
herself and proceeded to chase the 
boys.

Bom in Wisconsin, brought up on

a farm near Charles City, la., she 
was teaching school at the age of 
14. At 16 she had saved enough 
money to enter Iowa State Cohege 
from which she was graduated in 
three years. Mason City made her 
superintendent of schools when she 
was 22 Yes, Carrie Lane, was a 
bright girt..

B ^ a a  Crusades Early in life
And a pretty one. She nqarried 

Lee Chapman, a newspaper editor, 
and went with him to San Fran
cisco, where he died within a year. 
Newspaper work gave her oppor
tunities to meet Susan B. Anthony, 
Julia Ward Howe and Lucy Stone, 
and they interested her in suffrage. 
By the time she married George 
William Catt, a civil engineer in 
1890, she was well launched on her 
crusade for women’s rights. Her 
second husband died in 1605.

Carrie Chapmkn Catt was elected 
president of the National American 
Woman Suffrage Association in 
1900. Later she organized the In
ternational Woman Suffrage Alli
ance, and lectured for it in every 
important coimtry in the world. 
When the success of suffrage in the 
United States seemed assured, she 
planned and organized the League 
of Women Voters so th.it members 
of her Bex would know what to do 
with the vote when they got it.

Her work for peace in the last 13 
years has been as carefully execut
ed, ever if the results are less tangi
ble. Study, analysis, education, or
ganization.

Scores of the world’s great send 
her greetings on her birthdays. 
Universities have showered her with 
degrees. She has won most of the 
prizes for achievement.

Plenty of lam els? Yes, but Carrie 
Chapman Catt isn’t resting on them 
just yet.

growled Tom. “Thinks he’s a buc
caneer.”

Gypsy couldn’t  help giggling at

Hoot, Mon

BoMty ipMks with a rich Scotch 
Murr vhea Dorothy Lm . petite 
seraea player, ducks her pretty 
ekia late her hlghload scarf to 
iodS# Bdllywood’e.ehilly.Mphyre. 
Who "beside a tephyr could be

—- little. Tom was not ap
peased. How funny that he shoidd 
be, after all this time, and after 
being married 'to  her for two 
months, still jealous of Marko 
Broughton!

She pretended not to notice, and 
went hunting her ivory slippers. 
They W3re nowhere to be found.

“I must have left them at home,” 
she said. “Although it’s funny, if 
I did. Mother didn’t find them be
fore this.”

They did not intend to go out to 
Blue Hills on the morrow, so she 
telephoned the house. No, Mrs. 
Morell had not seen the wedding 
slippers. They seemed to be ir
retrievably lost.

This was in the nature of a 
catastrophe for Gypsy. She came 
back into the living room, where 
Tom WM sitting a t the gate-legged 
table, with all his papers and- fig
ures snread out before him, and 
sat down without saying a word.

Tom pushed back the. welter of 
work and ran his fingers through 
his hair. "Find ’em, honey?”

She shook her head.
"Well, look, why don’t  you run 

over before the shops close ar. ’ get 
a psdr now. You may not have 
time Monday . . . ”

G3T)gy « ld , stubbornly, that she'd 
wear the red ones. She did not add 
what she thought in her heart, they 
looked simply dreadful and Lila 
wrould be sure to notice. She put on 
a cheerful face and went out to get 
supper. But the thought nagged her, 
as she boiled and skinned shrimps 
for salad and cut up handfuls of 
crisp white celery, and mixed may
onnaise. This time last 3rear she 
would have rushed out, qiilte care
lessly, to bu> new sandials. She had 
spent a great deal of her salary on 
her young,and pretty person. But 
now—wsU, It was not fair to Tom. 
And there were so many things 
they needed for the house. No, the 
red slippers would just have to do. 
And If Marko were there—^well. It 
couldn’t  be helped, that was all!

Just the same, when she rushed 
home from work Tuesday eve
ning to bathe and dress her heart 
rather sank as she stared a t the 
slippers. Her dress was all right. 
She had worked op it last night. 
It looked ^ t e  In the n^ode. ̂ Truat 
Gypsy for that. But not evra har 
clever lingers cottid trinsilorm scuff
ed and s ^ e d  daadng shoes Into the 
semblance of new ones. Thank 
goodness her little black velvet 
wrap with Gie white fu r ( " ^ t  the 
t a ^  qiliM it)teW  lo a lt^  oteel

■. . \   ̂ '

citing, going to a party. It was 
fim. She sat wrapped in her blue 
negligee, as Tom’s key grated in 
the lock.

"I’m running the tub for you, 
darling!” She stuck the shoes out 
of sight,., under a chair. Better hot 
put them on until the last minute. 
She just wouldn’t  think about them 
until she had to.

He came down the hall and 
leaned against the doorframe, re
garding her. “Gosh, you look pret
ty!”

The Thrror gave back the reflec
tion of 'a curly-haired girl with 
wide, soft, eager eyes. Tom came 
to her and kissed her swiftly.

“Let me see those shoes.”
She hunted them out and gave 

them into his hands. He turned 
them over cxiriously.

“Too bad you have to wear 
them.”

Gypsy shrugged. She was a good 
actress. "Oh, I don’t mind. Hon
estly.”

Marko had said, long ago, she 
remembered; you’ll be sorry if you 
marry a poor man. You like lux
ury. Well, she’d show him.

Tom wras looking at her in a 
curiously bantering way. “You don’t 
have to, darting,” he told her. He 
was holding something out to her. 
A box wrapped In green paper. 
Gypsy un"wrrapped It. Little gilt san
dals lay within. Her size.

“Tom, you shouldn’t  have . . .!” 
There vtss the Insurance. There was 
the rent. There were these insane, 
lovely little shoes with the maker’s 
name, an exj)€nslve one, stamped 
Inside..

"You’re not going to wear shabby 
shoes,” said Tom, “as long a I 
can get the other kind for you.” 
She knew he was thinkirig of 
Marko.

(To Be dontinued)

A Thought
Wee onto him tiuti glvetii his 

nslghbor drink, tiua  thy
bettie Id Mm, and nonkest him 
dnmksn also, that thmi qsayapt look 
on ttMlr 
S:1S.

Rido, for shams, Romans, thy
Unafss* thal M ^ a t

HILDR
O liM  RotMTti Bm d r

WARN OHILOEBR OF
OOAtTlRO DANGERS

Any addid warning of mins about 
■Isds sssms 'supsrfltious bscauss 
scarcely a  mother lives these days 
who doesn’t  worry her head off 
every time Johnny drags bis flyer 
off the porch.

You can tell a child, warn him, 
and explain about danger, but It 
goes in one ear and out the other 
the minute be meets up with Jim 
or BUI and the exdtlng hlU looms 
ahead. A hundred f l ,^ e s  rush
ing upside down, like a  tilted flea 
circus, does things to his blood.

At the top of the bill be plops 
down beUy-giinders on Ms own 
carrier and whizzes down the in
cline In a trance of speed that 
throws all caution to the winds.

Yet repeated wrarnlngs do have 
some resiilt. CbUdren do have 
some feeling of self-responsibility 
and a sort of cumulative sense of 
things to look out for.

Point Out Dangers
For ’nstance, if Johnny Is told 

that the t l ^  and telegraph poles 
beside the track wont ^ v e  an 
inch if be hits them and can crack 
skulls like pecans If they met head 
on, it may give the b ^  a  new 
respect for them.

If there Is any abuttment or cul
vert a t the end of the track he 
should be told the same thing. And 
also wrarned that guiding a  fast 
sled requires quick wit and eye 
and should be practiced on very 
innocent Uttle hiHs before he a t
tempts the big track.

The thing that I consider most 
dangerous in the "way of sleds is 
the bob in the hands of a  no"vice. 
With the right boy a t the helm 
it is the greatest sport m the 
.world. With the greenie or the 
uncertain one guiding it, it is a 
menace and a  killer. If your boy 
or girt is going out "bobbing” find 
out who is driving above all else.

Now of course, we come to the 
greatest hazard in sledding — the 
motor car.

In the first place no sled tracks 
in either town or country should 
be permitted by law to exist on a 
street or highway where there is 
motoring.

Traffic SoluUons
If this sounds impractical in a 

city let me prove that it Isn’t. I 
have seen it work out beautifully 
where auUiorities blocked off cer
tain hilly streets for the kids. 
Owners of cars on those streets 
had to use back alleys or park 
somewhere until the ropes were 
down at six oclock. A few dis
gruntled ones grumbled and then 
gave in. They remembered the 
days when they were young and 
that a sled to a little tjice is quite 
as important as bis car is to him.

In the coimtry there is no need 
for using public highways. Ter
rain that has silly roads usually 
supplies other adjacent slopes too. 
With a little effort grand tracks 
can be made in the fields.

The street that ends in a busy 
thoroughfare at the foot, with 
traffic speeding a t right angles to 
the '.rack is the most dangerous 
of all; or the one that is crossed 
midships by a street out of which 
a car is likely to swing a t any 
second. Drivers seldom know 
about a sled track • until they're 
right on it. And sleds are hard to 
see sometimes from the driver’s 
seat.

Tell the children to be very, 
very careful.

■f. >̂ t **• t< ■ Air I /  0
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a u h t n e m  1 iltd M olted
^  With paeoliHr pote* • • • 
StraMDly wiaa' aoinahoir 1 biH ted  

whan I found nUoM

UROM tba turbulanoo of lovo,
* From your lipa, voor anlla. 
From tha giy wannth of year anoa. 

Paaca would stajr awhlla.

MOW my Ufa ia ordarly.
And I do not wait 

Hoping that you’ll eidl tonight, 
why you’ra lata.

I’d give long quiatnaaa 
(Peace ia such a bora)

Juat to hear your eager atap 
V Running to my doer.

SPRTAL SERVICE BDRBAU,
Boon 80S, 4«1 E l te k  Ave., New York City.

Enclosed find ten cents for which send me "Souvenbs,.” a 
booklet of Helen Welshimer’s poems.
Name .....................................................
Street. .'a ,ji sr — *
City ................................ .. State

<In sending for booklet,.pleasa mentioiuiame of thlSL nawspaper.)

Ladies, It*s the Man
Who Pays and Pays

By HELEN WELSHIMEB

The dollar sign on the divorce de
cree means considerable more to
day to a large number of Eve’s 
mercenary granddaughters, than 
the cupids on the marriage license. 
A bridegroom merely piomlses to 
love and cherish. But an ex-husband 
promises to pay!

Because a woman once stood by a 
man’s side, in front of a minister or 
somebody else who said marrying 
words, and answered yes iL the 
right places, she has a right to de
mand that she share in Che man’s 
financial fortune, though she drop 
her name from his calling cards. 
But she forsakes the privilege of 
collaborating in his adversities. He 
is supposed to stay rich! If he 
can’t it ir his hard luck, she seems 
to argpje. Just to show him, she 
wiU send him to jail. And she 
does.

The alimony jails of New York 
state, where the non-paying hus
bands assemble to tallr about 
womer they used to love and won
der bow they could, never have 
women entries. And yet, occasional-

<$>ly, it is the woman who haii been 
blessed with the Midas touch, and 
the man who convinces a  judge that 
the love be gave her was ~uch that 
she should make perennial ps"- 
ments. Yet if the woman comes into 
a lean season when she can’t  pay, 
she never goes to jail. The wum un
derstands that when a woman can’t, 
she can’t!

The latent streak of cU-valry— 
and it is quite dormant, we grant, 
&i a man who will take alimony 
from a woman—^functions suffi
ciently for him to refuse to con
fine he- to prison.
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But when it Is the ex-husband 
who has a book of worthless i 
with fiendish glee the woman makes 
him give his pound of flesh. Her 
psychology is difficult to under- 
s i^ d . If it is merely money she 
wants, she is on the wrong road. 
Imprisoned men don’t  have incomes. 
In fact, she admits o p ^ y  that it is 
a perverted self-satisfaction because 
she can make the man uncomfort
able that prompts her action.

When a woman has lived with a 
man, toiled for him and loved 
him, imtil she is too old for fur
ther marriage or training for self- 
support, certainly she has a right 
to alimony—if he can pay. But 
when he can’t  the issue changes.

Y ’OD aay  choose cotton prints, rayon, pongee, pique, lln*en, tub 
. t  or light woolHi to make the smartly designed house frock 

to designed^In nine staes^ 86, 88, 40, 42, 44, 4«. 
48. 60 and 68. 81m  44 t e o l m  S 6-8 yards of 86-lnch material plus 

contrast. Without ooHar aad wlthr IpOg sleeves, 41-1 yards. 
. *1? *^?T*v* P0it*«»Akd simple se< a^  chart of this model, tear 

out ̂ hto rteteh  and imU it to JuUa 158 Park Avenue, Nek
emo.York, N. Ym tegether with I I  eeote

S****?!^?***  ̂ ro o t name..her of thie patteta fNo. 490610. anff 
paper.

----- .Be sure to enoleee, oa a
il ad^Ute, your else, the nutp- 
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I t is odd, too, that so often the 
women who ask the law-to- look 
after their husbands are the ones 
who are njanaglng fSiziy well. 
Those who are counting the frac
tions of every cent are likely, to 
understand that an empty p<^et- 
book has postihiUties and wait 
quietly for better days.

Marriage Is sitpposed to be 
founded on love. Divorce Is caused 
by the lack at it. Just where the 
heart-stirring emotion goes mer
cenary no one knows. But ro
mance puts in a bill for past em
braces when sunamer ends and 
love drifts out to sea.

It isn't any wonder that a large 
number^ of ex-husbands wish that 
women "who brag of their modern 
independence would stretdh it a 
point and add financial independ
ence to the list of desirable qual
ities.

! o t a t t o n s —

I would emphasize the importance 
of rest and precusb the gosp^ of fat
ness, which in the earlier periods of 
life, at any rate, is nearly always 
accompanied by mental fatness.

—Dr. H. R. C. Rutherford of Dub
lin, Ireland.

'What agriculture needs to not 
more government help, but more 
self-help.

—L. J. Taber, national master of 
the National Grange.

I owe my long life to exerclae and 
shower hatha.

—^August Heckaher, New York 
realtor.

The United States i f  a natural 
sinplus-produelng couatrY. No gov
ernment can dec^ or ie fy  tha lavra 
of nature. We can’t  cpm te our pao-
Sle to cease produdngi dor can wa 

eay the fertiii^  ef the sell.
—Repraaentative J t e f P  W. W ate  

wx&fh at New T on .

Wa’ra
araa of tha w o ^  «ad whaitavar 
wasted ^  Ihot can’t  Ipi raphteaO;
Do^

j  • V ’’ 4
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Bstora sf UasoaplofadtalBiiRAaba 
M o te  T b a m llm  liaM s 
jory sad flMMWk, Doe 5s Last Bf-

By DR. MORRIS FiraBBOT 
Editor, JottroaJ of tha ilmiirtniS

Bledleal Asaoolation, sad  of 
Hygata, the Haoltli Magaalae

As tba unamployed return to 
work, thare Is greater UabU- 
ity of Industrial aeddents. And 
so it to zaore Important tbap ever 
that you know first old in ease of 
accident or shock, and make usa 
of it properly when necessary.

When a person Is injured, near
ly drowned, or In any other way 
hurt, he may suffer also from 
shock. In this condition he will 
be pale, hla pulse feeble, his cir
culation poor, and his breathing 
dlinoult

F irst aid for a  persem in shock 
requires that be be placed fiat on 
his back, with bis bead low and 
as comfortable as possible. If he 
Is conscious, give him a small 
amount of aromatic spirits of om- 
mcmia as a  stimulant. If bs Is not 
conscious, a whiff or two of am
monia held under bis nostrils 
may bring about revlvaL

If a person to hiAoiUfig freely, 
the blcediJig may be stopped 
through application of preasure 
with a piece of clean gauze, with 
a comprees or a  handkerchief.

In a very serious case, i t  may 
be necessary to apjAy a  tourni
quet, However, this should be 
done by those who unddrsteaid 
how to do It, because many a  per
son has been Injured by a  tourtil- 
quet rather than benefited by its 
use.

When there Is a  severe wound, 
It Is Important to keep yow fin
gers out at the wound. ' Any of 
the wdl-recognlzed an tis^ tics  
may be dropped jn tp  the wound. 
Thra cover tbs. wound with clean 
gauze until the attention of a. 
competent phyaldao can be bad.

Remember that an unconscioUa 
person gets cold quickly. rrhflBTig 
means a  further strain on his 
condition. By all means keep 
every unconsdoia person warm.

For this purpose, hot pads, hot 
water bottles, or other means may 
be used. In using these, you 
should realize that the uncon
scious person cannot teU "when he 
is being burned.

Among the most frequent een- 
ditions vdilch people try to treat 
for themselves are hiccups, 
coughs, nosebleed and ^pUntM 
beneath the skin.

There are a dozen superstitions 
about stopping hiccups. I f  a  littie 
water or a little food or an ordinary 
sedative does not stop the hiccup, 
it must be taken as a  serious aymp- 
tom that demands prompt  medlctf 
attention.

A cough perrtstent enough or 
severe enough to cause pain de
mands Immediate me<fical atten
tion.

Most noseUeeds can be stopped 
by keeping the head elevat*'* ami 
tipped forward, breathing through 
the mouth and applying cold com- 
nose.

Any nosebleed that persists - de
mands prompt medical attention.

Unless a splinter Is r ij^ t under 
the surface and easily removed, 
it should be left for the attention 
of an expert. Piddng a t ^lUnt- 
ers sometimes results In hateor- 
rhage.

If the open wound becomes 
contaminated from the fingers of 
the attendant, or from the dreea 
ing applied, or from the person’s 
clothiog, there may be dax^^er to 
life.

If the splinter comes from a  
highly contaminated source^ It 
inay be necessary to give an anp - 
titoKln against kickjaw a t once. -

A lti^ th e r, remember tha t first, 
aid is distinctly a  temporary pro-^ 
cedure, design^ only for Imme-., 
diate safety and comfort^ and th a t ' 
sny minor injury may become a  
major one without pr<q>er atten
tion to its earliest ste^WA

0LORIPflN6
Yourself

-  WfUlwr fcA S M S  I
If 3T0U "Wish to be trMy- beautiful, 

get yourself In good phyMool con
dition. I t Is practically InqxMalMo 
to have nice skin, shiny HjBv and 
sparkling eye; if your ':ody to not in 
ship-shape condition. *

First of all, before you s ta rt to 
buy any creams and totinna, or go 
through any particular cosmetio 
routine, make a careful dieck cm 
the condition of your body. Nearty 
everyone needs to be thorough!^, 
examined by a phyalcia. a t least  
once a  year. If you have an
Sale ailment, it to a  protdam t f i ^  

e doctor and net onp v d il^  t e t '  
be solved by a certain . oaom  a t 
lotion.

Do you get plenty 
enough exerclae? ItHOHate th a t
there are very few 
not need at least elg9 
and rest every- 
suro tha t your bad ' 
Sleep with the 
do not haVe the 
opm> window Mo 
your head.

WaUtiaf mild 
axefdaea each 
all the time whlMl i 
an haa to davot# 
d<m‘t  OMlaet.
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the fifth however, while Ke-

Charlie Kebart Breaks 
Local 3-String Record 

With 462; Takes Match
Bowling the last half of a home^The visiting bowler slipped bi^y is 

and home match against Ous WoU> 
schlager of Meriden at the Charter 
Oak alleys last night, Charlie Ke> 
hart, MjLnehester*t bowling champ, 
shattered the tows three string reo 
ord with a mark of 462, topping, the 
record set by "Sparky” Saldella by 
tea pins.

Kebart achieved his mark in the 
third, fourtt and fifth games, vLen 
he hit the wood for 136,164 and 172.
Starting the match against Woll- 
schlag e with an advantage of 42 
pins, gained in the first half of the 
match at Meriden, Kebart dropped

rst fourtbirty -̂one pins in me first 
games, as woUschlager ^imec. in a 
brilliant exhibition of pin toppling.

game,
bart rolled what proved to be high 
single for the match, 172, to recover 
the lost ground and add forty>three 
pins to h '' original margin b^dee.

From then on Kebart aeld the 
upper hand and finished with a ten- 
game total of 1,307 to 1,275 for 
WoUschlager, a margin of 32 pins, 
which added to the 42 of the first 
half gave Kebart a total margin of 
seventy-four pins. Kebarfs total for 
the twenty games was 2,688 and 
Wollschlager's, 2,614.

Last night's scores were as fol
lows: Kebart, 101, 119, 136, 154, 
172, 110, 146, 134, 122, UO—1,807. 
WoUschlager, 126, 136, 144, 188, 68, 
136, 127, 110, 127, 136—1,275.

Last Place Celtics Out 
To Beat Masons Tonight

P d s k d j D d l l
Ao m UTi  Need Win to Clinch 

F in ! Round Honors in Rec 
League; Phantoms Oppose 
(luards in Second Tilt; 
Start It 7.45.

r

The final games for four teams of 
tht Bee Senior league in the first 
mnid frill be pt^ed tonight at the 
•eboel street gym when the Weet 
fide Celties, oeeupants of the cellar 
neeitlon slash with the leagueImMsIlaar AfiMMMI |£|LiM M,t flU
While at 1:46 the IfaUonsl Ouards 
play tbs Phantoms. A1 Bogginl wil 
omelate botl 

Kot
Consldsred by many as not bav* 

ing an outside ebaoos of winning 
sgalnst the Ansaldl team, the del* 
Um  flrmly believe that they are un< 
der*rated and will give the many 
erities a big surpruM before the 
gams Is over, Unqusstionably the 
west fide team bas plenty st good 
talent end should have given a bet
ter assouat of Itself is prsvloui 
played games, but tbs use of a dif
ferent cMm in mostly sveiv gams, 
eellmlnatsd team play wbien rMult- 
ed in the downfall of tbs deities.

Tonlgbt they will be at full 
etrength and expect to upset the 
dope by turning baek the iseders, 
>^lls the CsltTo team have tbiir 
vsrslone of tbs gams tbs Ansaldl 
team expect little trouble from the 
Celtloi In view of Uis fact that they 
are most anxious to keep their elate 
clear of defeats. All in all, this 
gams will be IntsrMtlnf aa the riv
alry between the two teams runs 
high.

PtuMtoms-diiardi,

OMOLBfl WIN.
In tbo senior league at the Y. M. 

C. A., the Crioles osfsatsd the FUl- 
era, 43'24, During the first half 
both teams were evenly matched, 
tbs half ending 15 sU. The Orioles 
started a rally ts the second half, 
f ^ k  and Qiiartli, showing their 
basketball ability. OpeJaeb and Kat- 
kavseV played best for the fillers; 

Bcore:
Oriolss (48)

P. •
0. Qusrtis, rf ...............4
1. W, Varri^ if , . . , . .2
2. Prook, c . , . 8
8. P, Imlth, I f 2
0. Oloavags, rg . . . . , . ,1
0, Psbl, rg ..................0
1. A. Rubaoba, If 1

CONTRACTS MAILED 
TO GIANT PLAYERS

Major Leagues Adopt First
lluiform Schedule in His
tory o f Baseball.

New York, Jan. J— (AP)—Salary 
contracts for 1934 are traveling 
through the mails to 86 members of 
the world champion New York 
Giants today. The news they wUJ 
carry will in the inadn. be good news 
says Secretary Jim Tierney.

Thoe-. who contributed most to 
our succeu last year have been re
membered,” Tierney explained. "We 
probably will have a few uUferences 
of opinion, but on the whole I think 
the Giants will appreciate they are 
not participating in a down-wart 
revision.”

Manager Bill Teriw signed a five 
years contract shortly aftsr he bad 
led the Giants to world series vic
tory over tLe Washington feBaters.

P.
0- X 
2-2 
0-2
1- 2 
0-0 
0-1 
4-0

T,

«
10
8
2
0.
0

7 10 7-18 48
Mm's fW en (94)

P. B,
8. piavsl), rf >,,.2 
2, Opalsch, If . . . . , , . , .4
8, Brash, 6 1,(1
2, Kempshik, If I 
4. Katkavook, rg . . . . . . i
0, Davifl, r f ............ , . . i

P.
0-0
1-8
0-2
0-0
1-2
0-1

14 11
Rsfsrss, Oowlss, fmitb

2-7 24 
tims 10'

Ih tks sspond gams tbs Phantoms 
ioM to add

its list of vlotorlss whsa tbsy oi
sss anxioi Id aBothsr notch to
poss (hs National ouards, wifh 
Nicholson and Wsliss In tbslr 11ns- 
up, tbs Phantoms bavs a hl|  ̂ scor
ing pair and will lursly glvo (bo sou 
dlsrs plenty of troubls. in thslr
last few gamra the Pbaatoms bavs< 

up hlfh
had all thsir playars on hand in tbs
rue

BWfvrvVf wvwiWg fvnilvnj
min. periods; score at half time, 10 
all,

fllAOni VIOTOBI 
The scrappy little (Hants of the 

Midget IsiMs at 'he Y.M,0,A. Us- 
fsatsd the Mohawks to tbs tuns of 
20-1, The Olaiits started oft early 
and kept on piling up tbs ibors. it 
was an easy victory for the winners 
for thslr pasawork wis outstanding, 
For tlw winners Kosak was out
standing while Arshtvy went best 
for the losers.

Bog score;
Mohawks (l)

P B8 Arohlvy, If ...................o
8 l^ors. rg
• fad^ack, c ,p
I Barewrd, If ................... 0
0 Nawbsrry, I f ...................o
0 Holmas, r f ..................... o

With Sunday baseball now legal 
in Pennsylvania, the ma;|or leagues 
have been able to adept the first 
uniform schedule in history. The 
1684 schedule gives each of the 16 
major league clubs 12 Bupday home 
games.

The 164 game schedule will open 
April 17 to run to September 80, al
though 1 h e eustomaiy advance 
opening will be held at Washington 
April 16 with the rebuilt Boston 
Red Box the visiting attraction. 

The -in-star game between picked 
teams of the two muJors will be 
played <n New York, July 10.

P
I
0
0
0
0
0

Newsboys of Tbs Xsrald wUI bs 
fussts of tbs NatloBal Ouards to
morrow Bight at the BUte Armory 
When the town champs meet ths 
Phantoms of New Britain. The 
visiting ouinUt is out to msks it 
four straight over the Guards, while 
the latUr Is determinsd to bait ths 
march with a victory.

Much intarast is esatsrtd on ths 
Bristol-Msrldsn 0, 0 ,1. U battls M 
Bristol this Friday night, a gams 
that In all llksllhood will dsolA ths 
svsntual wlnnsr of tbs tltis now 
hsld by Bristol, Many art picking 
Coach Frank Barnikow's boys to 
snd t^  long rslgn of Coach Tommy 
^nahsn's cbargM, BotS teams 
bavs galnsd thrss wins apises In tbs
sd By Windham High, whUs Bristol's 
slats is still olsan.

Bast Hartford will atUmpt to 
taka flrmsr hold of third plaos by 
tacking dsfsat on West Hartford 
High ths saras svsnlng, a fsat that 
doss not sssm dlfftcult In vlsw of 
ths fact that Wsst Hartford bas al- 
rsady lost to Msrldsn, Bristol and 
Manohestsr. Howsvsr, it ths Wil
liam Hall tsam evsr startsd to sink 
a good psrcsntags cf thslr shots at 
ths baskst 
bsatabis.

Charter Oaks Take Two 
Games From Wallingford

'nia Chartsr Oak Girla gava 
unimpreaslve exhibition of bowling 
lest night at the C3iarter Oak ^  
leys In taking two out of tbrsc 
games from the Wallington-Star 
Girls in the State League match. 
The local team started out strong 
and hit a team single of 517 but 
Slipped badly I9 the next two gamea, 
the visitors taking ths last by seven 
pins.

Jennie Schubert rolled high single 
with 118 and high three string wth 
334. The Charter Oaks have won 
twenty-one games and lost nine in 
State League competition to date.

WaWngferd Btar Oirla 
M. Novak............ 81 79 108
E. Balasoo . . . .  86 01 88
J. Bernard........  86 86 91
E. Bandesebi . . .  103 81 97
M. Lynch...........lOl 103 111

267
366
281
316

469 443 481 1361 
Orartsr Oak Maeokealer 

Jackmor# ......lOi 104 96 800
Strong . . . ’------102 89 79 270
G. Nelson .......  90 104 117 311
F. Nelson . 106 82 81 289
J. Schubert — 118 106 111 884

517 484 483 1484

Flyin * Fishes Play 
In Our Waters, Too

(ey fc, 
deep
gulf

Largo, Fla., Jan. 0—Mew Incline and Itt it trail 
blue milk-warm waters of

Ke; 
the
the gulf stream, fishermen fr6m all 
parts of the world find the off-shore 
paradise they seek.

Here the keen fin of a shark outs 
water like a knife as it races after 
Its luckless prey. A porpoiee school 
is rolling and blowing m the dist
ance. A tlgsrisb bairacuda. the 
most savage thing that swlns, may 
slash your fish la half as you are 
pulling it in. A lumbering, two-ton 
manatee, or sea-cow, plc^ along 
like a floating island.

Hsrs a bat-Uke manta, or 
devllflsb, 20 feet across, may at
tack your boat, wrap bis Ion; 
lilppors about it and try to crus) 
it (axes and rifiss are needed on 
these fishing forays,)

But the favortts is ths aall 
fish, that pieturasqua and 
acrobat of the sea, and 
him ywx use hooks as big as your 
forefinger and lO-lnch strips of 
bait. The season is new is full 
blast, with hundreds of Iks Wal
ton's disciples from all points on 

bm vtof UP t&lr hu«a

Let us Join aa SKpadltlen as It 
sets out from tbs Koy Largo 
Angltrs’ aub, Ool, Hsnry L. 
Doherty's famed resort for fisher
men, g ra ted  In oonneotlon i8ith 
hli string of Irierida bottle. In 
tbs party are Ksl Leysbon, edi
tor of the Miami Dally News; Bob 
Talley, former Cleveland news- 

skipper, cameraman,

nuy urn euips, Tners la a 
f a great glistening b^y 
suxiligbt, followed by a 
splash as tbs sallfisb ds-

I fighting 
to catch

p^psrmas.
A ecu; 

srsl are
are "warming up 
distance a lookout

rmlof up." Then in tht
ssss ths prise

they^ bs well night un-

scores and had they rr
first part pf the schedule thers Is 
liitls dqubt but what thslr standing 
would bs different.

AJtheugh defeated decisively by 
Anealdl team last Saturday 

It ths Ouard tsam hM hopes of 
BriBg ^  win eelumo and BO 

deuht Will be §t ft 
der to Sltelfl victory la 
gams Of the first round.

Ull streagth in or- 
thslr final

Giants (26)
B

......., . l
, , . . .........8
ajnsr, rg ................... 0 .

1 opaiach, c ...................... 1 0
2 Quartus, r f .....................2 0
8 Skrabaep, If ............, , . .0  |

1 1

0 Yaukowikl, It1 Xosaif, pf 
I Ws ■

T
2

10
0
2
4
2

Rsfsrss, Custer; T
ters; timer, Cowlse.

9 f  20 
minute qur.r-

Jos McCluskey did not compete 
In ths Brooklyn, N. Y., K, o f O 

itur ■games last Saturday as he felt that 
he was not vst lo tbs best of con
dition, after nls recent operation for

(By AsMciatod E*reŵ
New york=rJim Browning, MiE 

souri. threw Ray Steele, GTendali 
CmI.

Kansas Olty-=.Charisy Fischer, 
autteraut, Wie., light heavyweight, 
threw Jimmie Hefner, Sherman, 
Texae.

Camden, N. J.—Jack Sherty, 
rolumbus, Ohio, defeateq Andy 
^rown, Brooklyn, straight falls.

WBST SIPB LBAOTTR
The Ulac Blue defeated the Fly

ing Acee by the scare pf 14 to 6. 
Hapealek and Greene wthe the biff
runs for the ^ues. Nie'se playfd 
best for the Aces. The Lilae Blue 
will play the Thunderbolts Saturday 
at two o'clock.

Ulae Blue (84)P.
Rose, c, rf . 
Hapopiek. rg
Kurly, c ----
owe: Ig . . . .  
Grene, Tf . . . .  
Wiley, rf . . . .

Shoot#, If ., .  
Solomson, rf 
Nlwe, c . . . .  
Johnson, rg . 
Sucey, If , . .

(By Associated Press) 
National League

Montreal M arcos at Montreal 
Canadians,

New York Americans afBoston. 
Detroit at New York Rangers.

Oan-Am. f aagini 
Providence at New Haven. 
Pblladelphla at Quebec.

18

R, F- T,...2 4-1 5
.. 4 3-2 10.. 2 X-X 6
...1 0.4 0.. 2 3-2 6
.. 0 . 2-2 2

U XI-X2 84eee (6)
B. F. T.

.. 0 1-0 0.. .0 2-0 0
.. 1 8-2 4
...X l-O 2.. 0 0-0 0

mmmmm law
2 7-2 •

Ulac Blues.
8 minute quarters.

a throat iufection.' Afthough he 
has not imj^tsd Just whsa os will

^ WINH-bis that the famous "Iron PukO" Of 
long dlstaaos evsnts may net run 
until the Boston Kacry games on 
January 27. a meat in which bs won 
the twp mile event laat year.

Thomas F. Kelley, Manchester
High grid and baseball mentor, was 
rs-eleatsd president of the Central 
Oonneetieut Aseoeiation of Feotbail 
Offleials—the name having been 
changed from the Central Connecti
cut Associatipp of Football Codches 
«md Officials-r-last night. Chrii Mo- 
Cormlch, also of this town, who has 
OflflQlated In many college football 
games, was re-elected secretary and 
treasurer of the Association.

, a•all I"
Activity begins as tbs big fish's 

outstrstsnsd, fan-shapsd salt fllpta 
in ths sarly morning sunllghr Just 
abovo ths water as hs strsaks 

ft spssd, Sv -̂
donly ns dliappstri astern 16̂0 
fest. Hs is aftsr your bait.

Your rssl Is sst at frss spool, 
with ths thumb pressed lightly 
on the colled line and ready for 
the slightest pull, There oomss 
a "tap. tap" on tbs line, but no 
ensuing tug. This msane that Mr, 
Sallflsh, traveling at 86 miles an 
hour, has struck bis prey with his 
long sword to kill It, Hs will cir
cle and return to swallow It.

You lift your thumb from the

count doUborately to i r  tES 
quick action is nseessary. With 
all the strength you can muster, 
Jerk the line upward.

With your sstifish booked, th# 
fight begins. First there Is a 

as tAOUgb a runaway horse 
your book in his mouth. With 

feet braced against ths rail you 
reel out, “Whirr, whirr, whirr," 
ae ths fish rushes out to sea 
against tbs 12-pound tension on 
your line.

Suddenly bs stops, There Is a 
flash of a —  ̂
In the 
mighty
scribes a' 10-foot arc in midair. 
Again and again be leaps, some- 
times straight upward.

1?**fammis,̂ * ‘̂^wSk̂  
ing 00 the water." Sssmlngly 
baJanoing blmaslf on his taU, bs 
stands Wfr upright is au the 
towering majsity of bis six feet 
as ha Alps evsr the lurfaee of 
the water. The UIusIob is like a 
man JumpUig with faeC aleas to- 
f ^ r .  AU ths wuis ths fish ts 
chaklng his head Iwa aa aagry 
bulldog, trying to fras bis sumts 
of tbs boelf. FlsaUy bs dives 
and starts on another nm.

'Ibis Urns is co^ M  haU- 
bent for yomr boat. Usliss you 
reel In qmeWy now, allowing mm 
no slack la Ihô  Him, tho I M s k  
wlU ^etiyito dlreetlM su d ^ y  

if Wta opough of » nos 
•tart, will soap the lias, Ton
mlbutao pa«i, 20,80,

btso told you mult 
tire tns fish to catch bim.̂ rau 
pcfin to wonder if he isn't going 
to wear you out first. But if you 
follow the rules, svsatually Mr. 
Sallfisb will begin to, wsaksn. 
You gain on him by taohss, then 
by fest. As ns Is brought up to 
the boat, the ■Htpppr reaohes out 
Wltb gloved haadi. •elass that 
long sword-Uks bead and drags 
1)1 {i aboard.

You have been battltqf for a)* 
thrss-quartsrs of Sn hourBost I 

ut as your prias gasps Ip ths 
bottom of ths boat, six fsat six 
Inches from tip to Up, a great sail 
of Iridescent blue atop a long, 
beautiful body with dsircats shad
ings of blue, gold, green and yel
low, you bsfli) to rsaliis that 
"fishermen's paradise" Is mora 
thsa msfsly something they put 
In the foldsre.

EXPECT TO RECOUP
1933 TURF LOSSES

✓

Y n r  F etb in d  hj b eresM  
m Nomlwr o f Staiot to 
Loafalize H ono R adog.

By COlU MATT g. WINN 
Presideat Aiderlcaii T v f  Assootatioa

Chicago, Jan. 9.—(AP)— With 
the Amirioaa pec^e geaeraUy 
more optimistic the New Year

Eromisea the racing associations of 
le Nation will have a successful 

season and the loeees of 1933 will be 
recouped.

The outstanding feature of the 
1983 turf scasoB was the i^rsase in 
the number of states legalixing rac
ing under the pari mutuel smd̂ em. 
While the apparrat rasult of this 
will be too much racing, the turf 
will profit by securing a wider pub- 
Uc support and the Breeders will 
find a new market for their thor̂  
oughbrads with as laereass of the 
low prices that prevailed la the 
past. year.

Another impressivo rsault of the 
1938 racing was the fact that prac
tically every track in America, with 
only a few exceptions, flaished 
laser OB the year.

The spring raeiag esasoa la the 
west wtfi opmi at OhurabW Downs,

M, H, S, at New Brii 
Guards Oppose Phantea 
Trade to Battle Plaim

Maachsatar fiDfh -aagafai to itswlawls in tbs Tm*SS fw  flU !
mt tltla.

year old will be eatartd aad tbs 
classic will measura up to its best 
tradlttoas,

LOCAL Y. E C . A  TEAM 
DEFEATS CHARTER OAKS

bowling team
d the score laturday night 

defeated tbs Oba^r 
by 64 pins at tbs "Y" allsyi.

The T, M> C. A. 
evened the 
whsa
Oaka by 64 plaa at tbs "Y" allsyi, 
This was tbs first sstbaek far tbs 
south sad taam this season. Ths 
Charter Oaks startsd off Uks sure 
winners whsa they hit 8X2 in the 
first tarns for a lead of 84 pins but 
dropped ths aaat two gamsa by lOl 
to loss the Biatsb. la going taim to 
dsfsat ths Chartsr Oaks took all 
tbs honors of ths night. Jos I^ar- 
alts bad high singls of U8 aad Mika 
Oordsra high thrss itriag of 876, 
wblls tbs taam bit blgb rinsrle ai 
118. Tbs dsoidiag match will ba rail
ed at tbs Clrartar Oak alleys at a 
data to bs saaouacsd later.

Chartsr Oaks
Oordsra .......... 116 145
Twarnits .........146 108
W. Andsrfon ..118 91

..109 —

..120
Giorgstti 
A. Anderson 
Kovis .........

116
120

Hamiitaa
Qlbson
Bsgar ., , ,  
Kutkavisk
Kebart ..,

612 681 
Y. H, C, A. 
. . . .  66 128 

09
,..U 1
,,,124 
...116

>»»»»»• 190
99

198
124

114—876
107—860
90—000
----- 100

114^867
^ 2 1 8

620 in o
112-880 
180-840 
188-848 
102—8T4 
129—818

661 806 600 1778
"V" LBAGfJB RMULT8 

KeUsrs
MoQulrs .........1|8

Y QUINTET TURNS BACK 
SIMSBURY AGAIN, 34 - 28

H .LIM

ITie West Side Rccs will meet the 
Naugatuck firemen at the West Side 
Rec Thursday night at 8:30 o’clock 
and on Friday night will go to 
Hartford to meet we Emeralds of 
that city. The Rees will practice l > 
morrow night at 6 o’clock and all 
players are requested to be on band,

The j&tscutlvs Oommlttes of tba 
Olympic A. C, will meet this evs- 
nlag at 7;80 p, m. at the West Side 
Rec. At the same time the Junior 
section of the Olympic club is re- 
quested to gather to decide oa the 
purchase of uniforms.

Thsr# will bs BO bowHag of the 
Grange this evening owing to tbs 
■tats Graag# session in Hartford.

GIRLA GYM UBAOUE 
The Fords took two’gsmss 

ths Do^e in ths Otrls* OymL 
at tbs School strost Roe last 

Fords
Clulow ........................  80
Rauchle ...........  ei
Wehr ...................   62
Fradericksoa ....................... 76
Fowsrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  00
Gustafson ......................   02

from 
Lstffus
1 algat

400 406
Dodge

Plllard ....... ..TTT............. ta 62
Lagar 76 00
Hossett ............................. 68 72
Dion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66 101
BulUvaa ............................. 76 80
Waddell ...........................  60 86

Starts Year As Substitute, 
Now Captains Buckeye Five
ftlumbus, O., Jan. 9.—(AF)— if^sea whtts Hoskst attalaod sUglbtt-
,1.. . ^Ity, but had tr bo content with

•pans ralisf work durtag tbs mala 
campaign.

Last year Blaokls agala had to 
play foooad flddla, but on oaa night, 
agalBst Iowa, bs stopped la whoa 
Hoskst was flouadsring aad led the

441 476

Ohio State's basketball taam 
SVSa a fair show of AattmAtng ita 
1988 Big Ten cn.ahawtp(fflfaip
wlatar, Fred "Blaokle" Ooarad may 
be the lad to thaak.

Alm< t̂ wrecked by fraduatiea of 
Howard Mattiaon, Lew Hhmhman 
aadltart Brawa aad the early la- 
eligtblllty of Bob Colburn, tho Buek- 
eye V—  ‘
when 
enoe
mld-yoar.

Two seasons ago Ck)arad, a 6- 
foot-4 Wooater, O.. boy, filled In at 
centar during tbs prellialaary sea-

Buoksjrs attack brllllaatly.
He was antarcntly riatad foc^aa-

wera pluagsd iato rial despair 
1 Bta BuT Bosket, aU -om ^ 
osBtar, bsoame iasUgibls at

other year of un< 
Hoskot whanidontudylnf ' 

again struck scholastic 
 ̂ Ob a holiday trip to Pitta-

burgh tho Buoksyss slootad O on^  
to tbs captaincy, a tributa to his un
usual wUlingness to learn, his Im
provement during bis three varsltv 
yaan, aad bla dopoadabUity.

Scoring Sprio in Third Qnar-' [  BOX SCORE 1 
ter f i r e i  l o n l t  Victory '
Aftor Trailing 17-14 it  
Halftime; Anderion and
Bychotski F r a tv e .

9.
1 
3
2 
9
1
0

¥, M- e, A- (^ )
^celski, r f ......
FergufOT, If . . . ,
Welles, e ...........
An^rson, eg, if .
Bpiilane, Ig .......
R. Andernon, rg .

6
.1
2

.6
2

.0

F-
6-1
1-1
1-6
1-8
0-1
1-1

A third quarter scoring spree that 
nettad fourtasn poiats while their 
opponents failed to tally at ail, 
brought the local Y. M. C. A. quintet 
a 34 to 20 triumph over the Bims- 
bury Town team at Simsbury last 
night. The i ^ e  team was much 
Improved and atTengthened but 
wilted compietoly under the smash
ing attack of the locals after the in
termission found Simsbury leading, 
17-X4.

Simsbury started egf at top epssd 
in ths first few seoonds or play, 
•coring two neat sticker shots that 
forced the Y to call Urns out. The 
locals got goiag aftor tho root and 
tho score sso-eawed back aad forth 
for ths rsst of the quarter, ending 
with Simsbury la ths lead by a nur- 
gla of 11 to 0.

The second quarter was a ding 
dong affair with Briggs, formerly or 
the All-Burnsldes, breaking loose 
from Wsliss to register thrss 
double-dsckora that put Simsbury 
into ths lead at hsjftime. Com
pletely refreshed, the Y quintet 
came back in the third quarter and 
completely outplayed Simsbury 
tarou(jh m y  minute, goli^ to tho 
tao^ V  tns eemfortabls maifla of

letting looaa ^ tb  a deipsrata bar
rage of Shota taom all oonsn ot ths 
floor to OttteeoM tho T, Xl to 0, but 
tho raUy ran m rt of its g ^  aad 
tho Y galaod Its soeoad vlotory of
th6 SWSOBi

Ths local taam l4 schodulod' to 
meet ths Royal 'Typswritar five of 
Hartford at ths T  this 
night

p.
3
0
0
9
a
e
2
2

9

Xi
• Simsbury (||)

B-
Gold, rf ............  2
a, Bednarsky, rf, , j
Pe GarniB, if . , , .  8
Query, If 0
Prig« .  e . 8  J, Sticker, rg ..,,0
Fiona, rg ............. 2
J. BedflarsJty, Ig , ,0

4-Xa 14

■ h1-2
0-2
0-0
4-7
0- 9
1-  1 
0-0

T,
4
8
f

11 6-18 28
Score at halftime, 17-14, Sims

bury. Rsfsras, Eddy. Tims, XO-iais- 
uts periods.

WIN OFBNBR

The ITatsrnity A. C. O] 
season by dafsatlBf the 
Army quintet at HoUlstar 
school a score of 28-84.

The Salvation Arva lad at half 
time by a 12-7 ecore. 'The Frataralty 
A. C. came back fast In the last hsK

Ked its 
vatioa 
•trset

and rallied to nria 21-94, 
played best for the winners by scor
ing five field goals and two fouls. 

Fraternity A. O. (28)
G.

LoCofS, If .................  6
0 
0 
0 
2

i
0

Mdsssy, If 
OarlsoB, rf 
Oarge, rf 
Dans, c 
Burke, Iff 
Chapman, rg-e 
Ferguson, rg .

l ••e s s ••• l #
s n n S e s s s e a

«*a *c e e «e e *«

F.
2
0
X
2
0
0
0
1

T.
18
0
X
I
4
4
4
1

Knofla
Keller
Segar
Vojeck

• l i c i f i i t

66 
88

.100

.103

118
98
07
94
91

6X6 481 
Shearers

Aloeck ............ 101 87
A. Bsprend .. ,M81 1X4
A, Kflofia ........181 114Ruperaont ...  97 X49
J. Bshrsnd 1X4

80-887
82—271
90—278
03—287

108—297

468 X406

80-874
100—Sfll 
9X—Mfl 
97^88 

X08-̂ 8X
666 586 482 1086

seventh sacouatsr of the qowrraat 
baskethao oas/son tamopraw snetns 
against Now M tala High hi tho 
Hardware City- Tho Rod aag 
white boopston, duo to thoir splen
did sbowiag affaiaat Brlstef aad 
their victory over West Hartford, 
will b« favored to wla but New Erit> 
aln caa be oouatod on to fondah
stiff
coBtesi

tltm every mlauta of theoppoii
;st

Loarne Clash FriAv.
New Britain was dscisiv^ beat

en by Bristol aad ICNri to Meridsa 
High by a eac<«oiat margia but 
Coach Shoa’s ofaargss bare turasd 
ia victories over eovwal good taaiBt 
and may bit their etrido sgalnst 
Manchester. The leosl quiatSt ro- 
turns to league compstittra this Fri
day night at the local Armory, 
meetiag Middlotowa High. M14- 
^etown has lost thrtc straight to 
Bast Hartford, Merldm aadsMstol 
but gave the latter team a real 
scare before bowing in defeat A 
victory for Manchester will keep the

Iho
Bight

a
town

local attraction 
asonsof thoi 

^  Nattcnal , 
Fhaatoma ef Now 
that has taken tho 

. over the hurOss. _  
to a row. 'The Guards ars 

eoafidrat ttet with the rstau St 
Dowd sad Farr, tbsg osa halt tg* 
vtawtehls vtatory strsak of tSb 
NSW Britain flvs and it should bs’% 
thrilltog battls from start to flatrit 
Ths (Ouards wtra dedslvsiy bsatah 
twios last season aad toekH on m  
s m s g ^ i ^  Saturday sight. 0  
to 20. TJ» Ouards have won ifa e t  
ntos gamss to date. -

Trade at Flatoviiie.
Moaobostar Trade, vrith oaly two 

vietories to sevra starts to date, 
travel to PlatovUXs to meet Fiato- 
vills Wgh tonight oad tbs iooals ata 
hopeful ef oumag short a tbrae- 
ganae leeiag streak. Beth the first 
aad ssooad taams will bs to aotten, 
the prsitostoary being scheduled 
for r o'clock.

Schmeling-Leyintky Go 
Off, Disagree on Purse

HACDONAID SMITH 
VICTOR ON COAST

Wins fid f T onrnnniit for 
the F ovtii Time; Sbneti 
a 280.

Los Aagslsi, Job. 9,-»(AF)>^-GIim- 
Donald flmith, »  great golfsy before 
some of his prissat dw  oompctitoif
wsra bora, hsM tas xiN  U i AH' 
gsisi open shampioaship tsdsy sg
•yld^s tu t  at 41 ysM  he itiU 
stands high among tks lams's
Isaders.

Ths slondsy Soot
£sr and oui 

sy by ibootiag a 280 1 
U s Aafslss Country 
for bis fourth Los Ahf 
In tns ntos m rs  of m 
He won |1,469 in priss mopiy 

Smith was tp far to front ef 
imprsssivs flsid he ^ i d  not 
ovirooms by two pf hi# of 
rivals, who finish today, Darj 
stopjMd Georgs Von Rlw and 
Hunter on tbs 17th tas< If 
Elm shoots par on iba last two 
hoira, bs vdli finish la sspond pi»ci 
with a 287. Hudtar hfO » potential 
988 and a tie for ii4rd coming up.

t paos with
suth yester-
,..Mk SdWjPO 
Iss M  title 
tauraamant

Muiinri of Rghten Fa3 h  
Conn to Term on 8p^ 
K lif’ i  S iitir  hemti 
dm f i e m u 'i  D m u d  
for H||Mt Portion.

rnklmmmm J.w S n R i <iOf her

w E 'woul

0 row 01

"hi sa w ta tl- 
oospt 22 H P<
114 °0t

Of tks Of(» , H jrar cent
d accept 22 H per ossî t,

"Why tha UM." she ysllsd,

■BEOBP STARS MHET
M aml, Fla., Jan. 9. - . - ( A f ) - ,  

Sssdsd players m the Miami Slit- 
more ohan.pio),thin faced one anv 
other aû oss the nota today for tbs 
flrat time iu ths touraamrati 

Dr. Gene McCtaullff of Ifew York, 
seeded five, aad flparda Morales, 
Cuba's Davis pup ace. get the star 
play under wav this afteraofm with 
Maresl RalnvUls. Canada'ii Na, x. 
player, facing Rudeop Hamm m 
Fort Lauderdale, fla.. foriUef State, 
champlim Istss (a ths day.

Red Faber Is the Last 
O f the Spitball Kings

q tu m  DONAHPB
9̂  geNSm Sperto Wrifos

Chesbro and Big Bd 
•pitballs to glory.

Jack 
Waisb
'Phen came Bddle Oicotta, "Jack 
<^iaa. Urban Shceksr. Allan Sothe- 
ron. Bill Peodc, Giarenee Mitchell, 
Burleigh Grimes, Dutch Leon
ard Emd Red Faber — ail 
immbera of that aoblc baad who 
earned their living by wstttog a ball 
aad making it do funny hops.

Now there's only Red Fabsr.
Red is ths CBS rsmalnlag boro 

to tht eaga cf tht aplttar. The 
story doeea’t go back so far. Ths 
delivery Is only 30-odd years Old, 
And yet this greatset o f all trick 
dellveriM If ready for Its tads- 
out.

There is seme doubt about the 
orlgto of the spltter. The accept
ed itoiy Is that of George MllSe- 
braad, veteraa Amerioaa League 
un^re,

Osorge broke late baseball as 
an outfielder in an eastern league. 
One day be noticed a kid pitcher, 
Fraak Oorridea. maistea his fin- 
gars, aad throw a ball that took 
a fuaay hop. Georgs and <^rri- 
don practloed that ball until they 
bad it under fair control-

^ nuMWr
U ;
r tofki

IX

Saturdi^

During the first XO days ef Mto- 
lourl’a open season on ntHtaartog 
animals Fred Overatrsot, X8, aad Al
fred Welmer, 12, of Tipton caught

Salvatloa Amy (14)
G. F.

H. IdTons. rf ................ 2 X
Clouito I f .................  8 0
2̂  IdTOBS, 0 8 X
Nioof, Ig ........   0 0
Boles, rg 
Lsffstt, rg

6 28

ridea aevsr aehitvsd great 
as a epltboU a^st, but 
■triekl^ did. Bltosr lost 

a SaeraaMato pitcher,
-----------  when Hllde-

, taught him 
iter. 8|trlck- 
mafors with 

Kstauffht it 
f tha Taaks,

Bamuslaon, to
R. Caough, If

t s n n e s e a a s

(Sorridoa 
fame 
Elmor
bis Job as
but got It back again when' Hildê  
brand, then a oatohar. taught him 
how to tarow a splttar. Strlck<
Istt flaaXfy mads tho njr"-------
his f ^  dsUvory. Ks 
to. Jaok Cbssbm ef 
aad Big Bd Walsh of ths Whits 
Sox.

Chesbro used it to win 41 
games to one scasoa. aad Bd bo- 

tho Boost sffsotxvs artist sver 
BWlst pOL

ths nittar was ths
M tiR  Tbsy hit 

mlghta pop fouls to,tks oatehsr, 
orjMUaesd puny pwickoi for caqr

^pitabtog and ita efloot os 
tare would m  ti
color, decided to 
in X920. To provldo ht 
ing the ball with a meaiM 
ing tboir dally bread, 
allowed tbem fo coaQauo taraw  ̂
lag it, Miaor 106^  stara uHas 
it were hkired m  btoleagues with that type ef deUvory,
however.

In X620 the offtelal hst ef spit- 
ball pitchers was;

Amerioaa, L e a g u e  — RumoUi 
BostoBf Faber aad Clcett 
eagm Cev6l«iiil aad 
Ctavelaad; Qutoa, New 
•booker and ■otaorea, flt. Louis, 
and Ayers aad Leonard, DstTOit.

National ^  Ootk
and Marvlo Goodwto, I t  Louis; 
Phil DoMlas. New Yerki llllto- 
gim and Itoddph, BOfton; Flseher 
and Miteh^, CtouEiaaati, aad 
Grimoi, Ftttsburfk.

One by CM theiN 
dropped before ‘ 
ther T1b)s- At 
X988 thsra. wtra ealy 
tars woiiitoff to '
Faber, QUtoa aai 
saec MltahsU, one of 
handed pitchers ef f 
lift tbs*raBka to J i  
w u ralsassd by Otoi _
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Ths pool deutdM tounamsp^ 
is SB annusJ event at tb»‘ 

west lido Boo every year uttrt 
boat Saturday aftafBooa, 'Yp data 
sight taams itavf satarM the toura- 
ament and it is sainted that «  
few more wiu enter bffora the lift 
eloees next 'Fhursday. Anyose who 
bas not M yet sipied w  aad wishes  ̂
to par^pata have to got owin-

lewtof teams hewe ontarad tha io ^  
Hugo Beasea-O. Frasar, t . Hage-

The West 
team will prac

yard.
60 gamse to each of swm \ 
rsacktog the peak Is m  '

Side 
111 pracUof

at six .thirty and an memborl ara
urged to rsfont.

Bow-E. Steehhols, Stdwart Veaaort 
aad Dave McConksy. Bmvt McOen- 
kay-Fraocie Mahoney, Bdfiis Wer-

. . k i^ s y  will pair up with.
lari BisesU.

Roc basketball
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ef ths 800 point pool mateh 
oldo the Senior Oha«pSS> W
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Read the Classified Rental Propertg Listmq on this Raqe
LOST AND POUND

t 0 9 ^ _ . f EMAIoE b o s t o n  Bun 
d o f, biindle color, answer* to name 
o< Peggy. W e a i^  harneaa. Re- 
wardd. Phone 8S87.

AUlX)MOBa£8 FOR SALfi 4
HZGHEST PRICES paid for yotv 

ear. Cash waiting. Armory Oa
rage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

f o r  s a l e —c h e a p , 1927 Essex 
four door sedan, good rubber, 
mechanically perfect, spare tire, 
and tnmk. Inquire Watson, 67 
Spruce street. Telephone 6200.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864

Want Ad Infermatlea

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS ,

Connt eix sverae* words to a ̂  
initials numbers and abbrevlatione 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda IClnlmnm ooet Is 
price of three lines.Line rates per day tor tranatenp

■SeetlTe Mare* IT, isarCash Cbarae

the CJ.
FULL

6 Consecutive Daye ..I 7 cts I cts 
t Conaecutlve Days . .  I cts U ets
1 Day ........................•! 11 ol* 1*All orders for Irresular Insertions 
will be cbarsed at the one time rata.

Special rates tor ion* term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered lor tnree or six days 
and stopped before the third or filth 
day will be obarged only lor the ao- 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time adt stopped after the 
fifth day.No "till forbids"; .hsplay Uass not
sold.Tbs Hsrald will not bs rasponslbls 
tor mors than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect pnbUcatlon of advertls:->« will be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of the 
obarge made for the eervloe 'sndered.

All advertisements must dontorm 
in styla copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reservs ths right to 
sdlt. revlae or rejeet any copy eoa- 
tldered objeotlonablA CLOSING HOURS—Claaslfled ads to 
be published same day must be ro> 
celved by 13 o'clock noon: Satu-days 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars aoceptad ovsr ths telspbone 
•t the CHARGE RATE glTsn aboro 

a oonvenlencs to advertisers, bvt 
CASH RATES wlU be aooepUd as 

PATHENT if paid at tbs bnsl- 
ofElos on or before the seventh 

day following the first insertion of 
each ad otberwlae the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No reeponsi- 
billty for errors In telephoned ads 
will bs assumed and their aeonraer 
cannot be guaranteed.
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•onds—ftoeks—Sdrtgagsd ai<«e >1 
iuslnsst Opportunltlss . . . . a  
ttonsy to Loan

Botm and •Ituaftons
■sip Wantsd—Psmale ........... a  t i
(fslP Wanted—Sals ................ N

baiesnien Wanted ........................It-A
Btip wantsd—Sals or Pomals «. 
Agents Wanted «a*i
Bltuatlone Wanted—Fsmals . . . a  
iltnatione Wanted—Sale .*««••<
Employment Agenoloe.........
Liy# Steele—Pete—Feslitor—TSBelee 
Dogs—̂Blrds^^Psts . . . .  •.•m. . . . . .
LIt > gtook^—Vshlolss . . . » .  >a.. . .  
Ponltry and Snpnllss . . . . . . . . . .
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Btook 

r#t SalOi
Articles for Sals . . . . . .
Boats and Aoosssoriss 
Building Satsflals 
Diamonds—Watohss—JowslfT Blsotrloal Appllanoes—Radio ....
Fuel and Feed ........................ ...44-A
Barden — Farm—Dairy Produota N 
Household Goods 
Sacblnsry and Tools 
Susloal Instruments a.jui
Dfiloe and Store Equipment . » •  
Ipsolals at ths Stores ..m .a!«w i 
Wearing AppareV—Purs r . . . . . a  
Wanted—To Buy sssdodAudAdd SCV

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moTlog, ganurai urucBlDg. Uvar; 
aanrloa. Oux afRUatloo wltb Unitad 
VdAS Sanrlca maatifi lower rataa oo 
CUrBitura laovlng to dlataot pciiDta 
Large motlarD trucJu, aspexlanoao 
mien, proiBpt sarvloa, all goods la- 
auiad wblla to traoalt art taaturaa 
offarao at no extra ixpanse to you. 
D i^  trips to New TorR, baggage 
oullvered direct to iteamaOip plera 
For further InTproatioo call 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glensey. Ine.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURBl—Earn wtiUe 
learelpg. Details free. Hartford 
Acadsny of Halrdreasliig, 688 Mato 
•treet Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
YOUNG MAN WITH CAR to work 

ae a collector. Salary and commie- 
elon. Must be willing to work bard 
for a future. Sllbros Store, 801 
Malt, etreet.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

OFFICE AND STORE experienced, 
ambitious yoimg lady desires posi
tion. Will take anything prospec
tive. References. Call 8478.

U V E  STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—ONE NEW MUch 

Cow, two 'yearling heifers, 503 
East Center street. Phone 4288.

FOR SA LE —NEW MILCH Cow, 
black Jersey, good family cow. 
Telephone 5824.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
Stata of Connbotlout, County of 

HartforA ■■. Ifnncheiter, January 8,
Batata of Cbarlaa W. Rlaley lata 

of Mancheatar, dacaaatiA
otioa la hereby given that I will 

aall at public auction to the higbeat 
bidder on the 16th day of January, 
1984, at one o’clock in the afternoon 
tb> eontenta of the store. In
cluding all , atook and fixtures con
nected therewith, cor.ducted by said 
deceased at 362 Main Street In aaid 
Manobestar and sometimes known 

I the Memorial Comer Store.
Said premlaes will be open for in

spection morning of sale at lOtSO A. 
M.

HAROLD RISLBT, 
Administrator.

H-1-8-84.

JOINT INSTALLATION 
OF PYTHIANS TONIGIfT

Roast Beef Sapper Will Precede 
Ceremony to Be Held at Odd 
Fellows Hall

m i s  PROMISED 
BY RACING’S "M AD  
MONTH” -FEBRUARY
Becalli, Bonthron, Connk^- 

ham and Vendie to Battle 
on Boards; Only Lovelock 
Is Missing.

a a a a a a a a a p H

48

Bestserauti
corns Without Board • M
sarders WanUd a a • • r w  
3untry Board Raeorta M
oteU—Restaurants <1
ranted—Rooms—Board — IS 

Real Brtate Pas Raat 
Apartmanta, Flats, Tauamauts n  
wuMnass Locations for Beat 
Houses for Rant • • • p>s r« •
Suburban tor Rant 
nuuner Homes for Rant a"P» Wm’MM •7 
Wanted to Rant M

Real Batata Pas gala 
aant BuUdiag for Bala M 
as Property ̂ lor lU *  —-xa TI 
and Land toe b3 o momm f i  

»usaa for BaU « 
tor Bala

ort Proper^ far Solo m  
urban for flU i# r«o*NBtfe6B|« 
q Batata for Ertdiaaga 

Fantad—Baal ■ntata

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WiX)D tor 
utove, funxxce and dre place 88.00 
cord, 84.50 per load, white birch 
for stove 86. per cord, for fire place 
87 per cord. Chas Heckler, Phone 
Roseda.e 18-13.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

IF YOU WAhTT STRICTLY Fresh 
Eggs 24 oz. or larger per dozen at 
85 cents, call Heritage, Rosedale 
75-12, Wapplng, Conn.

Upwards o f 76 o f the P3?thian 
Sisters, their husbands and the 
Knights of Pythias and their wives 
will gather In Odd Fellows hall at 
6:30 this evening for a roast beef 
supper, in charge o f a committee 
from the Temple and the Lodge. At 
8:15 an open installation of the o f
ficers of both bodies will take place, 
followed by an entertainment and 
general dancing.

Mrs. Carrie Samlow, chairman for 
the Pythian Sisters will be assisted 
by Mrs. Iva Ingraham, Mrs. Mary 
Hills o f Wapplng, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Caverly, Mrs. Sarah Miller, Mrs. 
Marcyl Peckham, Mrs. Sarah Tom
linson fmd Mrs. Helen Meacham. 
David Armstrong, chairman of the 
committee from  Memorial Lodge, 
will be assisted by Griswold Chap
pell and Gustave Magnuson of Haz- 
ardville.

EDWARD BARR DIES; 
STEE MANUFACTURER

Qiteer Twists 
In D ay’s News

Cemdien, quite an

Hfifry 
HajM into d u m ce^  
ch fitf es o f being 8262 in 
Ms'alimony to ms first wi

CAUSEOF CRASH

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— FULL SIZE bed, 

springs, silk fioss, mattress, dress- 
1 ^  tgble. ChMp, 169 SHdrldge St.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oU 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings untfi 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

Greenwich, Jan. 9.— (A P) —Ed
ward Barr, owner for many years of 
a New Yofk iron and steel business 
bearing his name, died last night at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. E. 
Claretcm Grinberry. He was 88 
years old.

He was a veteran of the Civil War 
and was known to his friends as 
Colonel Barr.

For many years, Barr was active 
In civic and church affairs of 
Brooklsm, N, Y., where he was a 
vestryman for 57 years and senior 
w ar<^ for 30 years of St. Anne’s 
church.

He was bom  In Lampeter (Lan
caster coimty) Pennsylvania and 
began his business career In Phila
delphia. Later he went to New 
York, where be organized the Ed
ward Barr Company.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at St. Anne’s church in Brook- 
13m Heights.

FOR SALE—TYPEWRITERS, stu
dents desk 86-80, office desk 42-30, 
drop head t3rpewrlter desk 6 draw
ers, adding machine, calculator, 
oak tables, 2 drawer 72-30 letter 
press, file cabinet 8-5. Call 8443, or 
write G. H. Wilcox, Box 171, Man- 
Chester.

STOLE NINETY POUNDS 
OF(K)VERNMENTBinTER

WANTED TO BUY 68
I BUY ALL KINDS of live poultry. 

William Ostrinsky, 91 ClintoD 
street, Tel, 5879.

KOOM8 WITHUUl BOARD 59
’TWO SHALL ROOMS for one 

sen, sntlrely redecorated, 
phone 6917 or 8726.

pef‘
Tele-

APAETMEN'n^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

THREE ROOMS with private bath, 
southern exposure, rent reasonable. 
Telephone 6917 or 8726.

FOUR ROOM FLAT—First floor, 
Improrem^nts, good neighborhood, 
available Jan. 16th, seen by ap
pointment, reaeonable. Cbarlee J, 

StrlclclaDd, 168 Main stfeet. Phone 
7874.

Eaet Hampton, Cknm., Jan. 9. — 
(A P )—Frank O’Neil, 35, arrested 
as the ring leader o f a gang charged 
with the theft o f 90 pounds of but
ter obtained from the Federal gov
ernment for distribution to the 
needy, pleaded guilty today to 
breaking, entering and theft.

He was held in 81,000 bonds for 
the Superior Court after telling 
Justice o f the Peace George H. Hart 
that be was intoxicated when be 
broke into the East Hampton Town 
Hall Saturday night,

Frank B. Robinson, 20, charged 
with the theft o f 816 worth o f but
ter, was fined 126 and costs. His 21 
year old brother, Robert R. Robin 
son, pleaded not guilty and bis case 
was nol prossed.

All except 16 pounds o f the but
ter has bem  recovered by Sergeant 
Roy B, Pettinglll of the State Po
lice.

The court was told the Robinson 
brothers wert In an automobile out
side the town ball during the th eft

OAJUnSNIS DIES.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
an Improvements, steam beat 
garage. Inquire 62 RuaseU etreet

FOR RENT—TWO THREE ai 
tour room fnralabad or unfumiabed 
^Murtmaota. Manobaatar Conatouo- 
tioo Co. TeL 4181 or 4869.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT $4

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main
atreet (Ortord Bldg.) A pp^ Ed-

------------------------------------ . . . .  ^  ^ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 8025.

Redding, Conn., Jaiv 9.— (A P )— 
James Murray, 62, gardener on the 
Joaeph R. S tm ett estate here, who 
aided firemen in fightfbg a 8^,000 
blaze which-deatroyed a garage and 
machlnea Christmaa evening, died 
yeaterday from  pneumonia contract
ed at the time.

Mturay waa a specialist in rose 
culture and bad been employed on 
the eatat# about three years.

Roy Bishop, taxi driver, took bis 
cab all the way from  Joplin, Mo., 
to Kansaa City at the insistence of 
a passenger 'who held a knife at his 
back.

New York, Jan. 9.— (A P )—HJast- 
era fans who like their foot raefes 
fast are looking forward to one 
of the greatest indoor seasons in 
many a year, packed into four wild 
week-ends In February.

Luigi Beccall, Italy’s world record 
holder at 1,500 meters, is c o m ^  
over to tangle right down the line 
with the best of Uncle Sam’s mldcfie 
distance men, and It promises to 'yt 
a thrilling series.

Arrayed against the foreign swift 
will be Princeton’s Bill Bonthron, 
who ran a 4:08.7 outdoor mile 
against Jack Lovelock last sum
mer; Glenn Cunningham of the Uni
versity of Kansas, national col- 
legflate champion with r 4:09.9 mile 
to his credit; Gene Venzke of tne 
University of Pennsylvania, who s<5t 
the world Indoor mile mark of 4:10 
two winters ago, and Glen Dawson, 
consistently fine mller from Okla
homa.

Only Lovelock Missing 
There’s dynamite lying' arovmd 

loose when a group like that gets 
together. The only thing that keeps 
the set-up from being perfect Is the 
absence of Jack Lovelock of Oxford, 
who ran the greatest mile in history 
—4:07.6— to beat Bonthron In their 
famous duel. A  knee injury has put 
him out of cermpetition for a time.

The first test will come in the 
Wanamaker mile of the MlUrose 
A. A. games here February 3, when 
Beccall matches stride with Cun
ningham, Venzke and Dawson. The 
following week Bonthron is due to 
oln In the fun at the Beaton A. A. 

games. February 17 the entire 
troupe will be at It again In the New 
York A. C. meet here, and they’ll 
wind up the month’s battle Febru
ary 24 In the national Indoor cham
pionships at the Garden. In the 
latter two meets the distance will 
be 1,500 meters, where Beccali has 
ruled supreme since the 1932 
Olympics.

Didn’t
The fact that the lUpiaD flash is 

unfamiliar with the boards should 
prove no great handicap. In the 
opinion o f experts. ’They recall that 
Paavo Nurmi also was a stranger to 
the Indoor game when he flrrt In
vaded this coimtry, but you’d never 
think. It from  the ILt o f shattered 
records he left behind.

'There probably will be as much 
Interest in the series o f tests be
tween Bonthron and Cunningham as 
In the combined efforts o f the home 
forces to repulse BeccalL ’They 
didn’t get together last season and 
the debate between their adherents 
has waxed loud and long. The Cun
ningham forces gained a slight edge 
when their nmn was awarded the 
Sullivan Memorial medal for 1933, 
but admirers o f the Princeton star 
are far from  convinced.

Won 29 Oot ft 88 
'The stock, muscular Cunningham, 

running anywhere from  800 meters 
to two miles, finished first in 29 out 
o f 88 races last season, and in at 
least one that he lost be forced the 
winner to set a new record. He 
gave Venzke a series of trimmings 
In tbe Indoor events, losing to Gene 
only In the A, A. U, IJW) meter, 
where be accidentally was socked ip 
tbe eye at the start. He did an out
door IJJOO meter* in 8:62.3, com
pared to Beccali's world standard of 
S*A9»

Vemdce’a Indoor mile record of 
4:10, which was considered quite re
markable Just two wlntbr* ago, 
seems likely to take a beating <
Ing the "mad memth" o f numiag. 
'Two of his opponents have been un
der that time outdoors, and Beo- 
call’s best time for tbe 1,600 would, 
If be could bold the pace, put him 
across tbe mile mark well under 
4:10.

inspiration, thet aeooad marriage of 
Adima^oC May, N- J.

Court on 
arrears on 

mopy to nis first 'wife, Adams 
waa aakbd by the master: "If you 
couldn’t  afford to pav the stq>port 
order o f your Ibst wife, how could 
you afford to marry a second time? 
Do you can thfit econom izing?’’

“ Sure it was Judge,’’ wae the re
ply. "I m anied my bookkeeper. I 
bfid to pay bm: anyway, and I figur- 
e d 'I  qidght aa well keep it In the 
family.”

Lyon, France —Edouard Herrlot, 
mayor o f Lyon, la angry. The mln- 
Is t^  o f -lhe Interior has taken away 
from him the control of the city 
poUeb force.

All Uie police forces of France 
were recently placed under tbe 
direct authority o f the ministry by 
a decree, which M. Herrlot asserts, 
was iqirung upop them by surprise, 
and Is a g r ^  mistake.

As a reprisal, he proposes to sup
press the 500 francs (830) the city’s 
contributiem to the upkeep of each 
jollceman.

—Alimopy Is not to be 
eaten. 'This was u e  ruling of Su
perior Judge Rudolph F. Desert, 
who ordered imder threa. of a Jail 
sentence, that Frank Cichow- cease 
his attempts to. eat up the alimony 
of his di'vorced wlfei. Mlzabeth.

She complained that Frank ap
peared at her home at dinner time 
each Sunday to make weekly 
allnibhy pajmsents of 810 and then 
Insisted on dining with her, at
tempting to M t up 810 worth of 
food.

The court instruct^  her attorney 
to prepare a contempt order If 
Frank does this any more.

Hartford City, -^dlana —Beside 
the coffin of his mother, Ted Over- 
weyer was married to Miss Dorothy 
Jordan, thereby complying with his 
mother’s wish. She died two days 

'ore the scheduled weddjng.
It. Paul— Dominick was a bad 

boy, so his mother, Mrs. Mary Pic 
dano scolded him. Then he beat her.

Arraigped in Mimidpal Court yes
terday, Dominick pleaded guilty to 
drunkenness. He got 90 days In the 
vrorkhouse.

' ’The “boy’’ is 40 years old — his 
mother 82.

Cresson, Pp.—A pick and shovel 
thief brought tragedy to 81 C. W. A. 
employes. The culprit stole all the 
picks and shovels at a road con
struction job, throwing the CWA 
employes out of work.

So F U s Conmer YeomaBs 
Afttr brntigatiBg Fatal
ity in Bolton.

as fol-

ALL UNDELIVERED MAH. 
MUST BE BROUGirr BACK

Carriers Instmcted to 
All Matter Found 
Receptacles.

in
Return
House

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker 
called attention today to a new 
postal regulation which makes it 
mandatory for mail carriers to 
bring back to the postoffice any 
bills, statements of accounts or ad
vertising drculars which they find 
ip mail boxes or any other recep
tacles used to- tbe purpose of bold
ing mail.

AH such matter returned to tbe 
postofflce, Mr. Crocker said, win be 
treated in the regular way, in that 
tbe matter win be sent b ^ k  to tbe 
sender for tbe necessary postage.

Under tbe old rule, carriers who 
found bills and advertising circulars 
stuffed bito mail boxes, m erdv left 
them on the doorstep or on window 
sill*. However, tbe new rule sped 
fies that such matter must be 
brought back to tbe postoffice by 
tbe carrier.

Last Night’s Fights

HUNK ANDERSON’S PLANS

South Bend, Ind., Jan. 9.— (A P )— 
H ea ^ y  (Hunk) Anderson signed to 
a th/M  year contract to coimh foot
ball at North Carolina State Col
lege, will not select any^assistaati 
untfl February 4, he said today. He 
indicated be would seek to retain* 
Frank Reese, who served as back 
field tutor last year.

The form er Notre Dame coach will 
leave for. Raleigh, N. C., next week 
to establish headquarters. His fam
ily will Join him next August.

(By ^ssnrlsfnil PreM) 
Chicago-^aekie Wilson, Pitts

burgh, knocked out Johnny Mitchell 
Detroit, six.

Beatuiamit, Taaus.—W alter Keteb- 
en, Plttlburgh, ontpointed George 
Rickard, Winnipeg, Capadp, tea.
'  MiamL Fla.—Bucky Burton, Clin 
ton, Indl, stopped Sammy Goldman, 
Grand Rapids, Mich., 8.

Holyok^ Msim.—  Lou Amber, 
Herkimer, N. T., stopped Patsy 
Larocco, New Todi, 7.

Albany, N. Y<^Tommy Omano, 
WatervlUe, N. Y., ou^x^ted <3or- 
don Donahue, New Y ork  8.

Syracuse, N. T.—Iflke Bellolse 
New YiM-k, ontpointed Midfcey Bar
ren, Scranton, Pa., dsc.

H dyoke, M an.—Lou Amber, 186 
1-2, Herkimer, N, Y., stopped P a t^  
Larocco, 184 1-4, New York (7 ).

Albemy, N. Y.—^Tommy Omano, 
146, Watervllet, N. Y., outpointed 
Gordon Donahue, 148 1-2, New 
York, (8 ).

The fatal motor v ^ lcle  accident 
on the main higb-way between Bol
ton and Andover on November 24, 
last, In which a truck owned by Wil
liam Lb Fltxgerald of this town waa 
involved waa cauaed when Joseph 
Doherty o f Vernon stopped hla 
truck upon the highway with
out having any lights burn
ing, and by the failure of 
Carl Watson of North Yt^dham to 
observe the parked truck in time to 
avoid striking it, according to the 
finding of (toroner John H. Yeomans 
o f Andover, released today.

LoveBa Zeller, age 17, of Warren- 
-vUle, died as a result o f Injiuies re
ceived in the accident, being a pas
senger in the Dodge sedan taxi 
v/hlch collided with the Fitzgerald 
truck. The finding stresses the point 
that the truck was parked In the 
highway without lights, but ab
solves either driver from  criminal 
responsibility.

The complete finding is 
lows:

"Lovella Zeller, age 17, late of 
Warrenville, (Connecticut died In the 
town of Bolton on November 24tb, 
1938 as a result o f Injuries received 
In an automobile accident about 2:00 
a. m. oh that date.

“Miss Zeller was a passenger in a 
Dodge Sedan Taxi owned by Harold 
B. Watson and driven by CJarl Wat
son o f North Windham, Connecti
cut. Mias 2>eUer was riding In the 
rear o f the car with Donald Nichols 
of Willlmantic. Seated in front 
with Watson was Phillip (Chasen of 
Willlmantic.

‘The accident occurred on the 
main highway leading from Bolton 
to Andover at the west end o f the 
curve near the home o f Adolph 
Broil. The road at this point has a 
20 foot cement pavement, with 

foot shoulder on either side. The 
road Is straight for about a quarter 
of a mile west o f this ciurve.

“When the Watson car, en route 
from Hartford to WUlimantlc 
reached the place above described 
it crashed Into the rear end of 
large truck owned by William Fltz- 
gei^ d  of Manchester and operated 
by Joseph Doherty of Vernon.

"The testimony of Watson was to 
tbe effect that he was proceeding at 
about 49-45 miles per hour when his 
lights struck the rear o f the truck 
\ ^ ch  was stopped in the highway 
mt^Dut lights. He Immediately 
swung to the left and applied his 
brakes, but was unable to avoid 
striking the rear o f the ’truck.

"Doherty testified that the truck 
was proceeding along the highway 
at about 15 miles per hour and that 
all lights on the truck were lighted. 
I  am of the opinion, however, that 
tbe truck was stationary and that 
ncme of the lights were lighted when 
tb* cras^ occurred.

"Tbe marks on the highway and 
the position o f the vehicles aftl^ the 
craidi indicated that tbe truck was 
not moving. When the first disin
terested persons arrived at tbe 
scene, there were no lights on either 
the front or rear of the truck. 
Furthermore Nichols stated that be 
beard Doherty say immediately 
after the accident tkat tbe truck 
was stopped on tbe hUiiway bê  
cause o f ignition trouble.

"In view of tbe above facts, 
cannot place any credence in the 
testimony o f Doherty.

"I find that said accident was 
caused by Doherty stopping bis 
truck upon tbe hlrtw ay without 
having any -lights miming, and by 
tbe failure o f said Watson to ob
serve the parked truck in time to 
avoid striking i t

"I am of tbe opinion, however, 
that the acts o f neither driver are 
such as to warrant criminal prose
cution imder Section 6047 o f tbe 
General Statutes.

"Dated at Andover, CTcmnectlcut 
January 8tb, 1934.

John H. Yeomans,
CJoroner.”

schools served with. . eoneiBtipix...pf. 
books, five; volumes lent in ooUefr* 
tiops, 410; circulation in sohoole nod 
homes, 684; addifioae (hiring year 
from Stato grant for 1982, 00,V9h> 
uniee claesifled as fiction 22, non^ 
fiction 10, Juvenile 28; received 
gifts, four books, six 
twelve magaxiDea subscribed for, 
ten monthly and two weekly; circu
lation o f magnirtnee, 626.

It win be noticed that the 1982 
grant of books were not sent until 
1988, leaving the 1988 atiU due. 
There were no hooka bougdit, aside 
from  this grant, the available funds 
for this purpose being very low. 
dividends from  Investments not be
ing forthcoming. However all run
ning expenses have been paid and a 
small balance remains in the treas
ury.

The librarian, Mrs. Rice, has had 
an interesting document presented 
to her to be filed in the library, 
namely the register o f the Pine 
street school beginning in 1859, 
which was found among the effects 
of the late William H. Kneeland by 
bis daughter, 'Mrs. Sbeckleton. At 
that time the Pine street district 
was one o f the most thii'ving amd 
populoiu communities o f the town, 
and It. is stated that Sunday morn
ings when the church bell rang a 
r e ^ a r  procession of carr&ges 
came from  tbis district. Lool& g 
over tbe old school record, one Is 
Impressed -with the beautiful band 
writing of the teachers of that day. 
Among the names of the pupils are 
several still ll-vlng In Columbia, and 
in other' cases descendants are still 
numbered among tbe townspeople. 
It is Interesting to note that at that 
time every name wtis a good Ameri
can one, a decided contiast to the 
(Columbia school records of today.

There was a fair sized congrega
tion at the CJolumbla church Sim&y 
morning in spite of the rain. There 
has been so much bad weather this 
winter that people evidently have 
made up their minds that if they 
stay home for the weather they will 
be there most of the time. The 
choir sang, “Unto Thee Will I Lift 
Up Afine Eyes.’ ’ The communion 
service was held at the close of the 
regular morning service. At the 
Sunday school session the annual 
election o f officers took place as 
follows: Superintendent, Albert
Emerson; assistant superintendent, 
CHayton Hunt; secretary and treas
ury, Donald W (»dward; assistant 
secretary and treasurer, David Hunt.

Sunday evening tbe Columbia 
choir and some o f their friends went 
to East Hampton to take part in the 
concert given in the Congregational 
church there by the Tii-Coimty 
Christian Union (jhorus.

'The weekly daneing- class was 
held at the ball Saturday evening.

Son Not Yet R ecofered fr e ii.'iA

Bom — flartf«rd Hti 
Drank Driver.

Owing to the fact that Us aoa is 
still confined at the Manchester Me
morial hospital, where he is imder- 
g<fing treatment for second degree 
bums caused by his father' throwing 
hot water from a tea kettle over hla 
face, Stanley Mankua, Sr., the 
father, charged with aaaault and 
breach o f the peace, waa aent to  JfU, 
in default of 8 ^  bidL until Jafiuairy 
30, at which time it Is hmed his eoa 
will have recovered aulneiently to 
take the witness stand. Mankua ap
peared In 'Town Court today, but 
Rajrmond Johnson ordered the case 
continued imtil Stanley Mankus, Jr., 
recovers,

Morris D. Benedetto, Hartford 
biurber, was fined 8100 aiid coats, ot 
which 825 was remitted, after be 
had entered a plea o f to a 
charge o f driving an antomobUe 
while under the influence o f liquor. 
Benedetto, whose appearance and 
talk favorably Impreaaad Judge 
Johnson today, admitted be had 
been drinking but said he felt more 
sick than intoxicated at the time he 
was arrested. He told the court hla 
earnings as a barber barely enabled 
him to provide the neceasitiea o f life 
for himself and hla wife and child.

REALH COMPANY 
ELECTS DIRECTORS

Annual Meeting Held Laet 
Night— To Name Offieera at 
Meeting Soon.
Efight directors were elected by 

stocl^olders of the Mancbeater 
Realty Company at the annual 
meeting, held last night In a room 
at the High Scho<d, over which F. 
A. 'V’erplanck, -vice-president, pre
sided. ’The directors will meet dw rt- 
ly to name the new <^cers for 1934. 
During the meeting the reports o f 
tbe officers were heard.

Directors elected were as folhrws: 
Christopher Glenney, Thomas Fer
guson, F. A. 'Verplaack; J. H. Krdeb 
W. S. Hyde, Samuel G. (Sordon, John 
Mahoney and Harold Alvord.

n i

COLUMBIA
Tba annual meeting o f the Saxton 

B. Little Free Library Association 
waa held Monday evening at the l i 
brary building. The reports of the 
treasurer, trustees and libcartan 
were read and accepted. The offi
cers were re-elected with the ex
ception o f the treasurer, E. P. Ly
man who rarigped after 28 years of 
service in that capacity. The report 
of the librarian, Mrs. Lillian Rice, la 
as follows: Number o f days opra, 
104; number o f hours iqien, 156; 
number o f community families 
served, 60; representing individuals 
to the number o f 19; hon-resldent 
and TOBomer people, 56; number of

(BEAD THE 8TOBT, THEN OOLOB THE nOTUSB)

Brave Scouty to the Eskimo laid,
"Say, lad. I’ll Just bet I know why 
you hugged little Dotty. It’s because 
you’re glad we came.’’

"You're right,” replied the 
friendly boy. "Your com i^ lined 

bad no 
long time.

my heart with Joy. I’ve 
one to play with for 
It’s a s h a ^ !”

Then Duncy shouted, "Gee, Fm 
cold. I only wish I could be rolled 
up In a nice, big blanket -that 
would stretch from head to feet.

"I’m sU'werlng. What can I 
do?”  'The Eskimo said, "m  show 
you. Just follow me. W e'll find 
some furs. For .warmth they are 
a treat”

"If you mean fur coata, hip 
hurray,” the whole bimch heard 
sweet CSoldy say. “I don’t, though," 
said the Uttle boy: “They're m erdy 
blankets, miss.”

And then be led the Tlnies to 
the doorway of a big igloo. He 
reached Inside, puUed out a fur, 
and shouted, "Loiok at this.”

"The two girls can wrap up real 
tight and then Fin sure t h e ^  be

L”  And thatr* just what 
la did. T b ^  wars oom iy as 

be. ,
Poor Duncy stood negibg 

shook, until the Eskimo eneo, 
"Lock! I  have another fUr.”  And 
Duncy said, "A h! TbaTs for m s.”

"W en, go ahead and take it, 
son. Fd rather run and have sonM 
fun,”  said Scouty. “Gee, risal exer- 
dee keeps me from  gettfaig coM.” 

Juki then tbe fathier Eskivno 
cried out aloud "H i, Jm! HL
b of Fin caning om gvim ’’ be ex
claimed. "T h iy^  do whata’er
they're told  

"M y son has trained 
well, as you can very 
'Then, up came two latfW pen- 
quins. "(See, how fupny,'^ Votty 
cried

"They're friendly,' gad Ftn not 
afraid. 'They wisUc like feOta 4n 

'The .oCbem fil«s
the birds afiHlt,

Id them very 
bbaiiSy tdttr

a parade.” 
laughed, to see 
side by side.

-■M-
(Soeuty has 

husky Hog In tlw

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single, aU 
Improvements, large lot, garage, 
reaeonable. W . ^ ir r y  England 
Phone 8461.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
sinj^e and dooMe; also beated 
Apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8029.

ALLEY 60E Dinny Now Pitching! By HAMLIN
X

J ^ R  RENT
UNBtJBMlSHED H E A T E D  

BOOHS. Light bOl- paid — hot 
water funilsbed

GLENNSrS ErroRE

J *  R p A T k l ^ A A v i .

.'be K lU f D /  ) COVER YER FACE f
OH,MV POOOR 

DINNVf 
I jvjstcah't 

LOOK/

m
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Where Do Yon Get Them? <

A dollar bill to m« la ]uat 
A thing to pay the debts I must,
Or else something nice to put away 
Against the coxxujag rainy day.

But as I read the current news 
I gather quite a lot of views 
About It, which seem complicated, 
Or tise Tm very addle-pated.

It should be high, it should be low, 
And gold affects it so and so;
But why about this should I fret. 
As long at plenty 1 can get?

—Contributed by
Christopher Marsh.

Try and laugh it off, but the coim* 
try store and barber ahop are still 
big factors in shaping public sentl* 
ment.

The Eyes Have It . . . The esres 
that cannot weep are the saddest 
eyes of all . . . Eyes have one lan
guage ever3Twhere . . . Eyes dis
close what eyes silone can tell . . . 
A  lover’s eyes will gaze an eagle 
blind . . . .  Here’s to the girl with 
eyes of blue, whose heart is kind 
and love is true . . . .  The eye is the 
inlet to the soul, and it is well to 
beware of him whose visual organs 
avoid jrour honest regard.

Wife—Please match thia piece of 
silk for me on your way home to
day. Will you, dear?

Husband—At the counter where 
that beautiful blonde works?

Wife—No. I suppose you really 
shouldn't have to atop for me after 
your work is done, dear. On second 
thought, I won’t bother you. I’ll at
tend to it myself.

You may be a vary mod*
est and retiring citizen but you are 
TOing to be recognized at tax time 
Irom now on.

And now abidetb faith, hope, 
charity, these three: but the great
est of these is charity.

Deaf and Dumb Beggar—Do you 
think it looks like rain?

Blind Beggar—I can’t look up to 
see—here comes one of ray best cus
tomers.

Most frogs are like most people— 
they have no particular season for 
croaking.

A certain man had known a girl, 
wtom we shall call Mary, in his 
bosdieed da3rs but had not seen her 
for a number of years. Recently 
thw  met at a dance 

He—Hello, Mary, are you married 
yet?

Mary—Not vet.
He—But I thougl 

girl like you would have been mar<
sought a charming

m YOU KNOW T H A T -
A survey revealed that traveling 

at state expense is the largest sin
gle item in expenditures ^  Texas 
govern nentai departments.

Oriental water buffalo imported 
to Hawaii more than 20 years ago 
for use as farm animals, and then 
abandoned, have reverted to wild 
ways on Molokai island.

Co-eds studying “advanced cloth* 
ing construction’’ at Oklahoma A. 
& M. college made stylish wool 
dresces at an average cost of |6.T7.

California’s division of state lands 
estimates the value of the oil in the 
state pool at Himtington beach as in 
excess of $00,000,000.

A motorist at Santa Monica, Cal„ 
was charged with drunkenness after 
his car had mowed down 62 five* 
year-old shade trees, a mail box and 
a post.

Organized sportsmen of Cattfor* 
nia ^ v e  laimched a campaign to 
trap crows and black*blll^ mag* 
pies to protect game and song birds.

Total capacity of all Canfomla 
plants equipped for generating elec
tricity la estimated at approximate
ly 12,000,00 ,̂000 kilowatt hours a 
year, or more than one-eighth of the 
total output of the United States.

Los Angeles poUcs rescued a 
stray deer from an attack of dogs 
and took the animal to the police 
station to be booked as “Jane Doe” 
under a charge of vagrancy.

More than 8,000,000 acres of 
prickly near-infested land in north
eastern Australia was reclaimed 
through the importation f r o m  
America of the grub Cactoblastis 
eactorum which eats the roots of 
the plant.

fled long before now,
Mary (smiling) — Of course, 

there’s two waiting.
He—^wbat do you mean ?
Mary—Why, the parson and me
When you lift the load from your 

neighbor’s back,.you’ll be surprised 
hew It’ll lighten your own heavy 
pack.

Neighbor—Do your new spec
tacles help your eyes. Junior?

Junior—Yes’m. I never have my 
eyes blacked now like I used to be
fore I wore ’em.

’The report comes from Florida 
that a certain man is there with his 
wife. But it seems that the stay is 
far from a holiday for him. Every
where he goes his wdfe follows; 
never does she let him out of her 
sight, One morning recently, so the 
report says, she stopped him as he 
was leaving the hotel.

She—Where are you going,
Henry?

Henry—Just down to the shop to 
get something, my dear.

She—Are you? Well, just you 
stop here, and I’ll go down and get 
it for you.

Henry—With pleasure, my dear. 
I was going down to get a shave 
and haircut.

Girls who balanee their figures 
often tax their energies.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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LOMG UNTIL 

MUTT/ 
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BCt/! I  gam  h a r d l y  w a it  
TO GIVE IT A lliV .' FBECk;, 
OO 'jbU REALIZE THAT,
IF THIS THIMO WORKS, 

V JE ’LL B E  
FAM OUS ?

VMOULDMT THAT BE ^
great ! 'jfeUTWROW 
THE SWrCH,AMD LET'g 
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PLUS/
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WANT TO BE LAUGHED AT 

By EVfBTDweJ

TUBBS'S A SUdBr-GIBCUIT ON HUMBIR 
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By Crane OUT OUR WAY
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ABOUT TOWN
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tliB Standard Bearers wOl meet 
avening a t 7:46 a t the home of 

TMTine Florence Robbins^ 47 CSiarter 
Oak a t ^ t .

lOas Haael XMta, art supervisor la 
the local grade schools will speak a t 
the Center Oongregatlooal church 
tomorrow afternoon a t 2:80 \mder 
the auspices of the Women's Guild.. 
Her topic will be “Art P ro g ra ^  in 
Our Elementary Schools.”

t)S

ANNUAL JANUARY 
SALE CONTINUES

Get The Habit 
Shop For Our

Wednesday 
Aisle Specials

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
Full fashioned chiffon silk hosiery, strictly 

first quality, in all colors. P a ir ......................O O C

CIGARETTE CASES
Full pack size, DunhiH enamel trim, long C  A  

fiat case, regular $1.00, for, each......................O U C

COCKTAIL GOBLETS
Silver plated cocktail goblets, on high Q Q

stem, gold lined, regular $1.00. 6 for . . . .  v O

56-INCH WOOLENS
In tweeds, coatings, and suitings, ^  l

sponged and shrunk. Yard......................

MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS
Odd lot of men’s cotton flannel shirts, 1 O O

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR
Women’s tuck stitch snuggies, vests and O  1 

panties, 12^2% wool. Each...........................O X C

KAYNEE YOUTH AND JR. SHIRTS
Fancy broadcloth, guaranteed to wash ^  l  Q  Q  

and wear, regular $1.69 and $1.95, for . . . .  ^  1  # 0 9

SHOE SKATES
Tubular shoe skates, good quality, 

values to $5.00, for, p a ir...........................  # ^ 9

P 1 N E H U R 8 T - D i a l  4151
Large

VEAL
CHOPS

Rib,
etch . , .  9 C

Loin, 1 1 ^  
each . l i e

Green Beans

2 ' ' “  2 5 c
Large Link

S a u r a g a  

lb . 1 9 ®
Spinach

'^ • 9 c
COLD CUTS 

Cooked Salami,
BOAST SPECIALS 

F sn^  Cute of
Sirloin Tip or 

Face of the Rump
For Pot Roaat or Oven 

Roaat^No Wiste.

2 5 c“2 9 c‘
Center Pork Rout

2 1 c - 2 4 c "’

Otto Stahl O Q ^  
Head Cheese, lb.«3c3 C

Pm Hetd Cheese, ^

' r : * " . . . ...... 2 9 c
Bologns Uvenvurst 
Corned Beef« Spieed Ham

itahl Merer Cocktail Traiikfiirti or Saufife , . . .  .40e lb.

Mop Stleki 
each 19e

MolaaiOf
20e and 86e qt.

Eran t . . .  ,1b. lOe 
Spareribi, lb. 13e

Sweet Potaioee,
3 I b i . ..............

White Tamipe . .8 Iba. 14e
Native Rntabafa (Yellow) 

Tumipa.
Cabbaf e» lb . . . . . . .  _

C w T o f i^ ^ ^ ^ b m e l^
Orapefmlt, O  K  ̂

6 for. . . . . . . . . .

D u ck s.......... lb. 22e
Individiial Tondarloia 

§tmk§, 9Be lb.

Cakei’ liver 
Sweet Breadi

Olaae Jare Spafhettl or 
Blacarool with 
Cheeee, 2 for. . a O C  
Heat and aerve.

B A S K E T B A L L
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Steto armory . 
ManeheBter Guards vs. . 
New Britain Phantoms 

Gents 85 cents. Ladles S6 Cents 
Dandng until twelve.

The Cecelian Club will hold its 
weekly rehearsal this evening a t 
7:80 a t the South Methodist church.

Miss Marion Tinker, who recmtly 
resigned the directorship of Tera 
Lodge, the haven, for jobless New 
York City girls, sponsored by Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and is mjoy* 
ing a vacation at her home on Park 
street, has had as her guest for a 
few days. Miss Ethel (^g ley , one 
of the g r^ u a te  nurses at the lodge.

The regular meeting of the Camp 
Fire Girls, which was to have been 
held tonight with Ruth Wigg^, of 
Woodland street, is postppned imtU 
further notice on account of Ulnesf 
in the famUy. A handicraft meet
ing will be held tonight at 7:30 at 
the home of the Guardian, Miss 
Ethel V. Woodward, 121 Hollister 
street

' -
The supper and meeting of the 

teachers <a Ine Second Congrega-

nlng has been postponed 
reasons.

7foor various

Mrs. William Marcham of Mystic 
and SOB are spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Phillips of 
High street.

The Home Guards and Kings 
Heralds will hold their monthly 
meeting Friday afternoon a t 4 
o'clock at the South Methodist 
church.

The official board of the Church 
of the Nazarene wiU meet this eve
ning at 8 o’clock at the church.

Mrs. William Hausmann of 97 
High street has had as hef guest 
the past few days, her sister, Mrs. 
Sarah Austin of Mystic.

T iu Womam's ^om • 
the Salvutlfln-Army wlB hiv* M ’ito 
guest a t the meettng tmnoRow aft
ernoon a t  1 o'clock a t the  citadel, 
Mra. Juha Schneider of Hartford, 
who will give an interesting leeture- 
demonetfatloix. This is a  pubUe 
gathering and all will be
welcome to attend. Refreshments 
will be served.

The Emblem Club win hold Its 
regular meeting tomorrow after
noon a t the Eaks home In Rockville. 
Mrs. Thomas Dannaher Is chairmam 
and aU Manchester members are on 
the committee for a card party to 
be held a t the Food Forum In Hart
ford, January 16.

A NBW SWIRL CUT

Sxiicrru
Hotel SbeiidaB Dial 6009

A number bf the parlshioneri of 
t. Mary’s Episcopal church wt 

attend the quarterly meeting of the 
Hartford archdeaconry tomorrow at 
4:80 at Christ Church Cathedral, 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan B. Lord, of 
EJUlngton, formerly of Manchester, 
are the parents or a son, bom on 
Sunday. Before her marriage, Mrs. 
Lord was Miss Marion Crawshaw, 
of Stephen street.

Police Commissioners C. R. Burr 
and John Hackett were the only 
only members of the Board present 
a t the meeting held last night In the 
Town Court room. Current matters 
were discussed, bills ordered paid 
and after some consideration of po
lice signals the session was ad
journed until next Monday evening 
when, with a full board present. It 
is expected binding action will be 
taken either for or against the in- 
stallatlon of a police lighting sys
tem.

IRISH TEA
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 

ON BRITISH ISLES 
Orange HsU, Friday, 7:80, 

Daughters of Liberty. 
Adults, 26c. Children 19c.

RANGE & FUE OILS
Wt Hiadlt Onbr Tht Bttil 

WiMB b  Nttd 01 S u i t  Or fo tl 00
PHONE8298

The Bantly Oil G>.
IS S ta lw S trM l

i

RANGE on,
CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 aartford Road TeL 1866

Phone 4149

• i i 4  o v S t r

Uueeiiial*
THE W. 0. OLENNEY 00.
Om I, L aa lM r^M a^  tappMii, 

IN  ICdrtfe Mala M nal

We Are An Agent 
For

Koppers

0112.
OKE

112.50 Per Ton
told far OMh Only.

L T .

H A L E S  S E L I  i t H V t ;

G R O C E R Ya rvr -j
Over A Quarter Million

/

Cuftomera A Tear Know—
“It Pays To Wait On Y ourself’

OooBtry Boll

BUTTER 2  lb s . J7«
Good for table or cooking.

Robertson’s

Soap Chips b o x
6-pound box. Here’s quantity and money value.
Riohgood’s

Molasses ca n s 19*
qt.

EUte

Ammoiiia
Pun strength.____________

My-T-Flne

Desserts A p k g s . 25®
All the flavors,

Hale’s Strictly Fresh (MEDIUM)

EGGS
There is nothing ae distressing ae a stale egg. All eggs 

carried a t the “Self-Serve” are strictly fresh, local stock. ^  
member! It pays to use only the beet.

dozen 27«
Purple Top

TURNIPS
13®  bag

1/2 -peck. Soond, solid and 
teetyl

Sunkist

ORANGES
2S ®  doz.

Juicy, tasty Sunldst’s.

HALES
MEALTM MARKET

Quality Meats
That Won’t Make A Dent In Your Budget

Prsib

Veal Stew
FtmIi

Oysters pint 2 S ®

The Manchester Public Market
For Wednesday

TENDER SIRLOIN STEAK/ CUT FROM O  A  ^
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AT, LB............... A V C

Nfttlvs Salt Spartrlbf .................... lOe lb., 8 lbs. tor 28e
NIm Whit# Ssuirkraat....... ..8 lbs. for 19e
Frifh Natlv# Plfi' U vsr.................. ..............2 lbs. 2So

ON SALEl Faiiex Frtfh Fowl, eat ap for a nleo ehkk- 
is  aottpb a t ....... ........................................69e oaah

FroahPlfa*Foot. . . . . . m« m. ,8clo«
Froih Plga’ Hoeki ................................................ 10c lb.
Nice Plcccc of Pork to cook with k n o t................ 14e Ib.
2 Poonda Homo Mado Saoaago Moat from natlvo

pork...................................................................25c
2 Poonds Frcchlf Ground Hamburg Stoak ................29c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
ON SALEl Old Faahioncd Railed Doughnuts.. 17e doc.
Home Made Cracked Whole Wheat Bread .̂........ lOe loaf
2 Loaves of Our Homo Made Milk Bread and One Dozen

of Our Homo Blade Cookiea, both fo r ................ 25e
EXTRA SPEQALI Finest Hand Picked Natlvo Bald

win Apglos, from Bolton, at . .87e peek; ^ peck 20e

G ^ E R Y  SPEQALS
Roral Scarlet Fandh Flour, 24V3-lb. aack; one of tim

Sneat Seurafor oread and rolls ...................98eaack
Finest Native Potktoca from Wapplng, 16-lb. peck .. ,39c 
L jndO lA jelJhit^ ona^^

MAMCHesTOi Co n n
■ • ■' • f

The January Clearance Sale 
Offers Timely Bargains for Our

Wednesday Specials
Many Of These Valtfes For Wednesday Only!

/
Our Domestic Buyer Comes 
Across With Another BARGAIN!

300 Only! Part-Linen

DISH TOWELS
Special!

9 '
each

At HALE’S Domeatlca—Main Floor, left

These part-linen dish towels wHl disappaer
quickly at this very, very low price. Heavy 
quality towels. Hemmed, complete with loop, 
ready to uae. Blue, gold and green borders. 
Large size. Just 800—abop promptly at nine!

79c and $1.00

R ag Rugs,
WiUimantie ^  ^

69^  Thread, 3 for 11®
Qoaing-out regular 79c and 11.00 rag ruga at 

69c. Good-looking patterns. Scatter siza (Main 
Floor, left).

$1.00 Swinging

Mirrors, 5 9 '
Colonial type swinging mlrrora for bureaus and 

dressing tables. Maple and walnut flnishea. 
Good quality mirrors. (Basement).

Chardonize

Hose

39c pr.

Great for school, office and 
home wear. Has “stretebee" 
top. Seamless foot Good 
shades. Wears marvelously; 
■mart looking I

Main Floor, right.

$1.00 Silk

Scarfs,
A small group of colorful silk scarfs to closs- 

out at 69c. Limited assortment (Main Floor, 
front).

Initialed Linen

Handkerchiefs 9^
Pick thsss up for school sad buslns{/M. Purs 

ilnsn bankiss with whits or oolorsd Initial. (Main

This Is a  bargain! Black and whlta. All num^ 
bers. For this sale only at thl# saving! (Main 
Floor, left).

50c Rubber

Pants,
Mothers! Here’s a  saving you'U be intarastsd 

In tomorrow! “Health-gara’’ antla^tle, aati- 
add rubber pants ; whits rayon covered. Medium, 
large, extra large. (Main Flooc, rear).

Sale! Brushed 
Wool Mittens

39' P'-'
Yes! Heavy, brush

ed wool mittens a t 39c 
W E D N E S D A Y  
ONLY! Two • tone 
colorings. Misses’ and 
women's slsss. Well 
worth shopping for 
Wednesday!

Main Floor, r l |^ t

One Group

Underwear, lAPrice
Ws baVt one tabls of underwear marked H- 

prlce. Odd lots of pajamas, gownJ, neglifsse. 
(Main Floor, rsar).

$1.00 Jersey

Coat Sweaters
Just WEDNEH-

Floor, front).

half-pries 
DAY! Fins jtrssy coat swsat- 
srs for missss and woman. Odd 
colors and slsss. (Main Floor, 
csntsr).

Wedneiday Only! Today’s |L00

81 X 99 inch S h e c t S
Bargain snoopers looking for real vahiee In E x tra  

sheets during our January gals will*flnd this Speeiall 
WEDNESDAY iPECIAL wsU worth Shop
ping for tomorrow. Largs, flxM-inoh sheets 
of good quality. THs/ll givs ths maximum of 
wsar. ,

Pillow Cases, 6 for $1.00
At HALE’S Domsstios—Main Floor, left

China Cups T A c
and Saucers vF

A large Nsi tea or eetfee oup and seueer— 
complete set lOo. Deoerated ohiaa; few light 
w el^t luster sets included. (Basement).

15c Beer 
Mugs,

One group of colorful pettery beer mugs fea
tured at lOo. (Basemcat).

One-Way Elastic
Girdles
69'

Our first sale vms so 
ideoeaaful, we agate offer 
teese popular one-way 
etesUe g ^ e a  at SSe. 
Wsuteea Itee # h a i ^  
G ^iatter school andofSeq

' ’ ' 1 - • i,r*' .♦
i

Mate Floer,.reaA

Wedn̂ ay Only
Drug Specials

(Wednesday only at thee# prtete)
26c Usterlne Tooth Pssts......... . Ijja
$1.00 Seott Bmulfion........ ... <... *T!m
,40e Fletcher's Gastoria............  ...... .SSo
86e Petsrion'i Ointment. . . . . . .Sm

(Mate Floor, right) > v

%OSe Table of OM
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